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PREFACE

Of the 110,000 nautical miles planned for the seventh

cruise of the nonmagnetic ship Carnegie of the Carnegie

Institution of Washington, nearly one-half had been com-
pleted on her arrival at Apia, November 28, 1929. The

extensive program of observation in terrestrial magnet-

ism, terrestrial electricity, chemical oceanography,

physical oceanography, marine biology, and marine me-
teorology was being carried out in virtually every detail.

Practical techniques and instrumental appliances for

oceanographic work on a sailing vessel had been most

successfully developed by Captain J. P. Ault, master and

chief of the scientific personnel, and his colleagues. The

high standards established under the energetic and re-

sourceful leadership of Dr. Louis A. Bauer and his co-

workers were maintained, and the achievements which

had marked the previous work of the Carnegie extended.

But this cruise was tragically the last of the seven

great adventures represented by the world cruises of the

vessel. Early in the afternoon of November 29, 1929,

while she was in the harbor at Apia completing the storage

of 2000 gallons of gasoline, there was an explosion as a

result of which Captain Ault and cabin boy Anthony Kolar

lost their lives, five officers and seamen were injured,

and the vessel with all her equipment was destroyed.

In 376 days at sea nearly 45,000 nautical miles had

been covered (see map, p. iv). In addition to the exten-

sive magnetic and atmospheric-electric observations, a

great number of data and marine collections had been

obtained in the field of chemistry, physics, and biology,

including bottom samples and depth determinations.

These observations were made at 162 stations, at an av-

erage distance apart of 300 nautical miles. The distri-

bution of these stations is shown in the map, which de-

lineates also the course followed by the vessel from
Washington, May 1, 1928, to Apia, November 28, 1929.

At each station, salinities and temperatures were ob-

tained at depths of 0, 5, 25, 50, 75, 100, 200, 300, 400,

500, 700, 1000, 1500, etc., meters, down to the bottom or

to a maximum of 6000 meters, and complete physical and

chemical determinations were made. Biological sam-
ples to the number of 1014 were obtained both by net and

by pump, usually at 0, 50, and 100 meters. Numerous
physical and chemical data were obtained at the surface.

Sonic depths were determined at 1500 points and bottom
samples were obtained at 87 points. Since, in accord-
ance with the established policy of the Department of

Terrestrial Magnetism, all observational data and ma-
terials were forwarded regularly to Washington from
each port of call, the records of only one observation

were lost with the ship, namely, a depth determination
on the short leg between Pago Pago and Apia.

The compilations of, and reports on, the scientific

results obtained during this last cruise of the Carnegie
are being published under the classifications Physical

Oceanography, Chemical Oceanography, Meteorology,

and Biology, in a series numbered, under each subject,

I, n, and m, etc.

A general account of the expedition has been prepared
and published by J. Harland Paul, ship's surgeon and ob-

server, under the title The last cruise of the Carnegie.

and contains a brief chapter on the previous cruises of

the Carnegie, a description of the vessel and her equip-

ment, and a full narrative of the cruise (Baltimore, Wil-
liams and Wilkins Company, 1932; xiii + 331 pages with

198 illustrations).

The preparations for, and the realization of, the pro-

gram would have been impossible without the generous

cooperation, expert advice, and contributions of special

equipment and books received on all sides from inter-

ested organizations and investigators both in America

and in Europe. Among these, the Carnegie Institution of

Washington is indebted to the following: the United States

Navy Department, including particularly its Hydrographic

Office and Naval Research Laboratory; the Signal Corps

and the Air Corps of the War Department; the National

Museum, the Bureau of Fisheries, the Weather Bureau,

the Coast Guard, and the Coast and Geodetic Survey; the

Scripps Institution of Oceanography of the University of

California; the Museum of Comparative Zoology of Har-

vard University; the School of Geography of Clark Uni-

versity; the American Radio Relay League; the Geophys-

ical Institute, Bergen, Norway; the Marine Biological

Association of the United Kingdom, Plymouth, England;

the German Atlantic Expedition of the Meteor , Institut

fur Meereskunde, Berlin, Germany; the British Admiral-

ty, London, England; the Carlsberg Laboratorium, Bu-

reau International pour I'Exploration de la Mer, and

Laboratoire Hydrographique, Copenhagen, Denmark; and

many others. Dr. H. U. Sverdrup, now Director of the

Scripps Institution of Oceanography of the University of

California, at La Jolla, California, who was then a Re-

search Associate of the Carnegie Institution of Washing-

ton at the Geophysical Institute at Bergen, Norway, was

consulting oceanographer and physicist.

In summarizing an enterprise such as the magnetic,

electric, and oceanographic surveys of the Carnegie and

of her predecessor the Galilee, which covered a quar-

ter of a century, and which required cooperative effort

and unselfish interest on the part of many skilled scien-

tists, it is impossible to allocate full and appropriate

credit. Captain W. J. Peters laid the broad foundation of

the work during the early cruises of both vessels, and

Captain J. P. Ault, who had had the good fortune to serve

under him, continued and developed that which Captain

Peters had so well begun. The original plan of the work

was envisioned by L. A. Bauer, the first Director of the

Department of Terrestrial Magnetism, Carnegie Institu-

tion of Washington; the^development of suitable methods

and apparatus was the result of the painstaking efforts of

his co-workers at Washington. Truly, as was stated by

Captain Ault in an address during the commemorative
exercises held on board the Carnegie in San Francisco,

August 26, 1929, "The story of individual endeavor and

enterprise, of invention and accomplishment, cannot be

told."

The present report by Dr. R. R. Revelle, is one

which will be recognized as a valuable contribution by

all oceanographer s. It contains an account of the general

character of the deep-sea samples collected in the Pa-

cific by the Carnegie , and of the distribution of the vari-

ous deposit-types, together with the results of chemical,

mechanical. X-ray, and other types of analyses. As in-

dicated in the text, many of the analyses were carried

out in whole or in part by other investigators.

When the samples were received in Washington from

the Carnegie , they were divided and separate parts were

sent to Dr. P. D. Trask and Dr. C. S. Piggot for analysis.

Most of the remaining samples were sent to the Scripps

Institution of Oceanography, La Jolla, California, where

investigation was prosecuted with the active help of
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Dr. T. Wayland Vaughan until the manuscript was ready
for publication. After arrangements had been made for

the carrying out of the chemical analyses, parts of the

samples of sufficient size were sentto the Sharp-Schurtz
Company of Lancaster, Ohio for analysis.

Although the number of samples examined is rela-

tively small, they were collected from a very large

area. Besides the seventy-five samples of Pacific

deep-sea deposits, a few samples were collected in the

Atlantic Ocean and in the shallow-water areas of the

Pacific Ocean, but most of these are not described in

this report.

Few determinations have been made on the radium
content of materials comprisingocean-bottom sediments.

Dr. C. S. Piggot made twenty-eight determinations on

samples secured by the Carnegie on her last cruise.

The results of his investigations are presented in the

second report of the present volume. When the vast

areas covered by ocean-bottom sediments, and the high

radium content of these sediments is considered, it is

evident that additional measurements of this kind should

be made.
Dr. Revelle, because of the demands on his time as

a commissioned officer of the U. S. Navy, has been unable

to give his personal attention to the final reading of the

master copy as prepared for publication. The material,

however, has been carefully read by the members of the

staff of the Department of Terrestrial Magnetism.
The present volume is the ninth in the series of

"Scientific results of cruise VII of the Carnegie during
1928-1929 under command of Captain J. P. Ault." It is

the second of the Oceanographical Reports.

J. A. Fleming

Director, Department of Terrestrial Magnetism
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MARINE BOTTOM SAMPLES COLLECTED IN THE PACIFIC OCEAN
BY THE CARNEGIE ON ITS SEVENTH CRUISE

INTRODUCTION

The Carnegie, on its seventh cruise, collected

seventy-five samples of deep-sea deposits in the south-
eastern and the north Pacific. In 1930 these samples
were sent to Dr. T. Wayland Vaughan, Director of the

Scripps Institution of Oceanography, University of Cali-
fornia. He immediately arranged for the making of cer-
tain mechanical analyses by a member of the Institution's

staff, and he arranged with Dr. John A. Fleming of the

Department of Terrestrial Magnetism, Carnegie Institu-

tion of Washington, to have chemical analyses of forty-

five of the samples carried out by the Sharp-Schurtz
Company of Lancaster, Ohio. In the fall of 1931 Dr.
Vaughan offered the writer the opportunity of making an
extended study of the samples. It was expected that this

report would be completed at the end of about a year,
but the demands of other problems and the increasingly

widened scope of the study have combined to cause a de-

lay of several years in the completion of the work.
Seiwell has a preliminary report on the samples

collected in the southeast Pacific, and Ault and Soule

(1929) have described the sounding methods used in that

area. Piggot (1933) has published a discussion of the

determinations of radium in many of the samples, and
Trask (1932) has determined and published in tabular

form the nitrogen content of nearly fifty of them. The
methods of collecting and storing the samples have been
described elsewhere in this volume.

Scope and Nature of this Report
This report contains an account of the general char-

acter of the deep-sea samples collected in the Pacific

by the Carnegie, and of the distribution of the various
deposit types, together with the results of chemical, me-
chanical. X-ray, and other types of analyses. As indi-

cated in the text, many of the analyses were carried out

in whole or in part by other investigators.

Although the number of samples examined is rela-
tively small, they were collected from a large area, and
therefore afford an opportunity to re-examine many
problems of deep-sea sedimentation in the light of mod-
ern methods of sedimentational and soil analysis. The
questions which must be considered in such a study are

(1) the determination of the various constituents of the

samples with the view of ascertaining their physical and
chemical nature, origin, and history before and after

deposition; and (2) the classification of the samples from
the point of view of the causes of the variation in bottom
deposits with depth and location. In so far as these ques-
tions are answered, they may contribute to the solution

of such larger problems as the time rate of deposition in

the deep sea (see Twenhofel, 1929), the geologic history

of the ocean basins, and the nature of the changes which
the continental masses have undergone by reason of

their continuing contributions to the sea and the sea
floor.

Only fragmentary and speculative answers to the

foregoing questions have resulted from the present

study. Several modifications of the usual classification

of deep-sea deposits are suggested. An attempt has
been made to determine something of the nature and or-
igin of the fine materials which form a predominant part

of the noncalcareous parts of the samples. In addition,

the possible factors affecting the distribution of calcium
carbonate in the bottom deposits of the southeastern and
of the north Pacific are evaluated.

Specific or generic identifications of many of the or-
ganic remains in certain representative samples were
made by various experts, but complete faunal lists for

all the samples are not given. Owing to the fact that

cores were not collected, except in one case, it has been
impossible to employ the method used so successfully

by Wolfgang Schott (1935) of estimating the rate of dep-
osition of deep-sea deposits from the vertical distribu-

tion of pelagic foraminifera. Similarly, although the

presence of abundant or significant mineral grains and
rock fragments of sufficient size to be identifiable by
ordinary optical methods has been recorded, complete
lists of such mineral and rock species in the samples
are not given. These relatively large grains are usually

minor constituents of deep-sea deposits and may be of

little significance in explaining the origin of the fine ma-
terials in the samples. Besides the seventy-five sam-
ples of Pacific deep-sea deposits, a few samples were
collected in the Atlantic and in shallow-water areas of

the Pacific.
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REVIEW OF OTHER INVESTIGATIONS^

It is said that the first attempted deep-sea sounding
in the Pacific was made in 1521 by the explorer Magel-
lan. Using a sounding line less than 200 fathoms in

length he failed to reach bottom and concluded, accord-
ing to Murray and Hjort (1912), that he had arrived at

the deepest part of the ocean. Over three hundred years
later, in 1839 to 1842, the first successful deep-sea
soundings in the Pacific were made by the United States
exploring expedition, of which J. D. Dana (1849) was a

member. Not until 1855 was an actual sample of the

bottom of the deep sea in this ocean obtained by Lieuten-
ant Brooke, U.S.N., on board the U.S.S. Vincennes in the

Coral Sea, west of the New Hebrides, at a depth of 2150
fathoms. This sample (probably a red clay) was exam-
ined by Bailey, who says in a letter to Maury (1859),

"The sounding from 2150 fathoms, although small in

quantity, is not bad in quality, yielding representatives
of most of the great groups of microscopic organisms
usually found in marine sediments. The predominant
forms are siliceous spicules of sponges .... the dia-
toms are very few in number .... the foraminifera are
very rare."

Later in the year 1855 three specimens of the "ooze
and bottom of the sea" were obtained by Brooke in

depths of 900 to 2700 fathoms in the Kamtchatka Sea.

These were also described by Bailey (1856), who notes
the predominance of siliceous shells of diatoms in the

deposits and the absence of foraminifera. He remarks
that "all the specimens contain some mineral matter,
which diminishes in proportion to the depth and which
consists of minute angular particles of quartz, horn-
blende, feldspar and mica."

Ehrenberg (1860) also described samples collected

by Brooke in the Pacific on this expedition, at depths of

3300 and 2600 fathoms, the latter sounding being between
California and the Hawaiian Islands.

The next successful attempt to collect deep-sea bot-

tom samples in the Pacific was carried out by Seiden-

burg (1861) on the Dutch ship Z. M. Cachelot in 1858 in

the Banda Sea. Five of these samples, collected at depths

between 1782 and 4860 meters, were examined and de-
scribed by Harting (1864). He noted the presence of

many species of foraminifera, radiolaria, diatoms, and
sponges, and pointed out the absence of foraminifera, at

great depths, which he rightly believed to be surface

dwelling.

The broad foundations of the study of marine bot-

tom deposits, as of nearly all other aspects of modern
oceanography, were laid by the circumnavigating voyage
of H.M.S. Challenger during the years 1872 to 1876. The
report on the specimens of bottom deposits collected by

this expedition was published in a classic volume by

Murray and Renard (1891), who, in addition to detailed

study of the deposit samples collected by the expedition,

also examined over 12,000 samples from all parts of the

world. Murray, in 1876, had published a preliminary re-

port on the Challenger samples. The route of the Chal -

lenger in the area investigated by the Carnegie is shown
on chart 1. Starting with a point north of the Admiralty
Islands, the Challenger sailed north to Japan, thence

westward approximately along the 36th parallel to a point

^For a list of all shipswhich have carried on oceano-
graphic work in the Pacific since 1800, see H. Bencker
(1930) and R. de Buen (1930 and 1934).
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north of the Hawaiian Islands, and southward to Tubuai

Island, and eastward to Valparaiso. About eighty bot-

tom samples were collected during this part of the voy-

age.

Other trips made at about the same period as that of

the Challenger were those of the U.S.S. Tuscarora. un-

der Commander Belknap (1874) in 1873 to 1878 through-

out the basins of the Pacific. Piano wire was first used

for deep-sea sounding work during these expeditions,

although previous experiments with it had been under-

taken by Sir William Thomson (Lord Kelvin). Only one

detailed description of any of the Tuscarora samples has

been published--a Globigerinaooze, collected in the cen-

tral Pacific just south of the equator, which was de-

scribed by Murray in 1906. All the samples collected by

this ship, however, were examined by Murray and
Renard, and the first knowledge of the belt of diatom
ooze which extends across the north Pacific was the re-
sult of the Tuscarora work.

Another expedition contemporaneous with that of the

Challenger was the voyage of circumnavigation of the

German ship Gazelle in 1874 to 1876. The bottom de-

posits were described in some detail by von Gumbel
(1888), who gives many chemical analyses and lists of

the species of organic remains and of the minerals in

the samples. The course of the Gazelle in the south-

eastern Pacific, shown in chart 1, lay to the south of that

of the Carnegie .

During the next decade the U.S.S. Enterprise (1883-

1886), on a cruise that included all the oceans, made an

important collection of bottom deposits from the south

central Pacific some of which were described in detail

later by Murray (1906). The samples described by him,
however, were collected to the southwest of the area in-

vestigated by the Carnegie and are not considered in this

report. The Russian ship Vitiaz, under Makaroff, made
a voyage around the world between 1886 and 1889. Some
bottom samples were collected in the shallow waters of

the northwestern Pacific. The organisms which these

samples contained are described in Makaroff' s account

of the voyage (1894). Between 1882 and 1885 the Italian

ship Vettor Pisani carried out observations in the cen-
tral Pacific. Picaglia (1893) listed the foraminifera ob-
tained in dredgings at three stations, but the writer has
found no reference to descriptions of the bottom sam-
ples.

During this time the British surveying ships H.M.S.
Egeria (1887-1889), Rambler (1888-1904), Dart (1888-

1902), Alert (1880), and the S.S. Britannia (1888-1907)

and other cable ships also began a long period of sound-
ings in the Pacific. Later H.M.S. Waterwitch (1894-

1901) and Penguin (1890-1906) carried out deep-sea
soundings in the Pacific. The earlier samples collected

by these expeditions were examined by Murray and
Renard in their preparation of the Challenger report and
some of the later samples collected by the survey ships

were described by Murray in 1906. Peake directed the

work of the Britannia during the year 1901; 597 samples
collected by Peake in the southwestern Pacific were
studied by Murray, and some of them were described by
him in 1902. Those samples described by Murray in

1902 and 1906, which were collected from the area tra-

versed by the Carnegie, are indicated on chart 1. In 1891
the U.S.S. Alert . under Wainwright, made soundings and
collected bottom samples in the Bering Sea and in the

northwestern Pacific. Cushman (1910-1916) has de-
scribed the foraminifera from these samples.

Between 1888 and 1897 the United States Fish Com-
mission steamer Albatross made a very large number
of soundings and collected samples from the sea bottom
off the west coast of North and South America, in the

Gulf of Alaska, in the Bering Sea and the Sea of Okhotsk,
and between California and Hawaii. Alexander Agassiz
directed the work of this vessel during the exploration
of the Panamic region in 1891 and published a brief de-
scription of the nature of the bottom in his report (1892).

Later, in 1899 to 1900, the Albatross conducted oceano-
graphic observations from San Francisco to Tahiti and
thence to the Fiji, Gilbert, Marshall, and Caroline archi-
pelagoes, and to Japan. In 1904 the Albatross again un-
dertook explorations in the southeast Pacific. Murray
and Lee (1909) reported in detail on the 343 bottom de-
posits collected during the latter two expeditions, al-

though Agassiz (1906) had previously described the

general character of the bottom and the nature, extent,

and amount of the bottom faunas. These two cruises of

the Albatross resulted in a great extension of knowledge
concerning many aspects of the southeast Pacific. An
example is the development of the widespread Globiger-
ina ooze area of this region which previously had been
supposed to be underlain largely by red clays. As will

be shown in a subsequent section, the area of Globigerina
ooze was even further enlarged by the work of the Car -

negie . Agassiz also pointed out the close correlation be-
tween the quantity of surface plankton as it is affected

by marine currents and the amount of the benthonic fau-

na. The routes of the expeditions of the Albatross from
1899 to 1900 and in 1904 are shown on chart 1.

In 1899 the U.S.S. Nero , under Belknap and Hodges,
while engaged in the survey of a route for a transpacific

cable, made soundings at average intervals of 10 miles
between Honolulu, the Philippine Islands, and Japan.
Many soundings were made in very deep water, including

one at 5269 fathoms which was the deepest cast that had
been made up to that time. About 150 of the samples
collected were briefly described by Flint (1905). He
designated some of the samples as diatom oozes, stating

that they contain abundance of the frustules of the large
Coscinodiscus rex . Murray (see Murray and Hjort, 1912),

who later examined these samples, declared them to be
identical with what he considered radiolarian ooze. On
the other hand, as will be shown later, even the deposits
from the Pacific north of Japan, which were called dia-

tom oozes by Murray and Renard, contain a large pro-
portion of radiolaria. The route traversed by the Nero
in the area covered by the Carnegie is shown in chart 1.

During the years 1899 to 1900 the Dutch steamer
Siboga (see Weber, 1902) collected many bottom sam-
ples in the seas surrounding the EHitch East Indies;

these were later described by Boggild (1916) and the

results discussed by Molengraaff (1916, 1922, 1930).

The German ships Edi, Stephan (1905-1911), and Planet
(1906-1914), during the course of expeditions throughout
the great oceanic basins, collected Ixjttom samples from
the western Pacific between the Philippine Islands and

Japan. Several of these samples were collected from the

great foredeeps of the island arcs of the region and, ac-
cording to Andree (1920), were found by Horn to be of

terrigenous type in spite of the immense depths. This
fact is not surprising when it is considered that the

slope from land to the bottom of these deeps is often as
much as 1 in 6. AndrSe believes that submarine land-
sliding has played a considerable role in the formation
of the deposits of the great abysses.
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The explorational work of the Albatross was contin-

ued during the first part of this century: in the vicinity

of the Hawaiian Islands in 1902; in Alaskan waters in

1903; off the North American coast from 1904 to 1905;

in Alaskan waters, the Bering Sea, the Sea of Okhotsk,
and in the vicinity of Japan and in the Inland Sea in 1906;

in the vicinity of the Philippines from 1907 to 1910, off

the southern and lower California coasts and in the Gulf

of California in 1911; in the Gulf of Alaska in 1911; and
off the coasts of Washington and Oregon from 1914 to

1915.1 Except those collected under the direction of

Agassiz, most of the Albatross samples have not been
described fully. Trask, however, (1932) has determined
the contents of CaC03 and of organic matter in many of

them.
The surveying work of the United States Coast and

Geodetic Survey ships Guide. Surveyor. Pioneer, Dis -

coverer, and others along the North American coast

from Panama to Alaska has similarly resulted in the

collection of hundreds of fairly large samples of which
there are no published descriptions, although Trask
(1932) has published the results of determinations of the

CaC03 and organic matter contents and of mechanical
analyses of many of them. Most of these samples are in

the collections of the Scripps Institution, whereas others

are in the United States National Museum. Chemical
analyses of thirty samples collected by the Surveyor
were made at the request of Dr. T. W. Vaughan by J. G.

Fairchild, of the United States Geological Survey. The
results of these analyses are given in the present report

and have been taken into account in drawing the maps,
given below, of the distribution of deposit types and of

CaC03 content in the area investigated.

On the western side of the north Pacific the survey-
ing ships of the Japanese Navy, according to Yabe (in

Hanzawa, 1928), were engaged actively over a long peri-

od of years in observing the nature of the bottom and in

collecting deposit samples. Unfortunately, most of the

earlier samples were destroyed by the earthquake and
fire of 1923. About 700 samples, however, were collect-

ed between 1925 and 1928 in the southwestern north Pa-
cific by the surveying ship Mansyu (1933). Hanzawa has
published general descriptions of the deposit types rep-

resented and lists of the foraminilera, as well as a map
showing the distribution of marine deposits in the Pacif-

ic between 120° and 180° east, and from the equator to

37° north, based partly on the Mansyu samples in addi-

tion to all other available information. It is stated that

more detailed descriptions and mechanical analyses will

be given in a future publication.

During recent years, in addition to the seventh cruise

of the Carnegie, several other oceanographic expeditions

have collected bottom samples in the Pacific; namely,
the Willebrord Snellius expedition in the Dutch East In-

dies, the expeditions of the William Scoresby and the

Discovery H in the Antarctic and along the South Ameri-
can coast, and of the U.S.S. Hannibal in the waters of the

Gulf of Panama and off the coast of Costa Rica. The de-
posits collected by the Willebrord Snellius have been
commented on briefly by van Riel (1932), the leader of

For lists of the soundings, dredgings, and other
records of the Albatross from 1883 to 1920, see the re-
ports with appendices of the United States Fish Com-
mission, particularly C. H. Townsend, Dredging and
other Records of the United States Fish Commission's
steamer Albatross, with bibliography relative to the

the expedition, and are being studied by Dr. Ph. H. Kue-
nen of GrSningen.

Neaverson (1934) has published a general descrip-

tion of the samples collected in the Pacific by the Dis -

covery n and the William Scoresby . Earland (1934) has
described the foraminifera collected by these ships in

the Antarctic south of the Falkland Islands and South

America, and Moore (1933) has described certain cop-
rolitic pellets from the bottom samples. Neaverson in-

troduces the term "diatomaceous mud" to designate

those sediments occurring along the South American
coast and in certain parts of the south Atlantic which
contain large amounts of both diatom frustules and de-

trital mineral grains, and which were called diatom ooze

by Murray and Lee (1909). He also states that the char-

acteristic green color of many terrigenous deposits is

owing to the presence of chlorophyll.

Approximately 130 samples, collected by the U.S.S.

Hannibal, are at present in the collections of the Scripps

Institution and it is hoped that these will be described in

the near future. Captain Allan Hancock on the Yacht
Velero HI has also collected bottom samples from the

eastern tropical Pacific, particularly in the region of

the Galapagos Islands.

Tyler (1931) has reported the results of a study of

certain bottom samples from the Gulf of Alaska, most of

which were collected by the United States Coast and Ge-
odetic Survey ship Surveyor . Although the majority of

these samples are shallow-water, near -shore types,

several were collected at depths greater than 100 fath-

oms and one was collected at a depth of nearly 2200 fath-

oms, about 400 miles from land. The results of chemi-
cal analyses, rough mechanical separations, and detailed

determinations of the heavy and light minerals show, ac-

cording to Tyler, that a considerable part of the clay

fraction cannot be considered as kaolinite. Hypersthene,
often euhedral, and minerals of continental type, were
found to be the most abundant heavy constituents. The
presence of hypersthene is of interest in connection with

its corresponding abundance in the Carnegie deposits

collected off the coast of Japan. The locations of the

samples studied by Tyler are shown on chart 1.

Galliher (1932) has published mechanical and par-
tial chemical analyses of sediments from Monterey Bay;

Trask (1931) has given the results of mechanical analy-

ses of samples collected at depths down to 2000 meters
in the region of the Channel Islands off the southern Cal-
ifornia coast. In a following section the mechanical
analyses by Galliher and Trask of the finer sediments
will be compared with those of the red clays collected by
the Carnegie .

In the above review most of the papers cited are those

in which deep-sea bottom samples collected by various

exploring expeditions in the Pacific are partially or com-
pletely described. No account has been given of other

papers on certain aspects of the samples by such inves-

tigators as Gumbel (1878), Murray and Renard (1883-

1884), Brady (1884), Buchanan (1891), Murray andlr-

vine (1891 and 1894), HOgbom (1894), Harrison and

Jukes-Brown (1895), Thoulet (1901, 1902, 1931), East-

work of the vessel, in United States Fish Commission-
er's Report for 1900, pp. 387-562, 1901; the appendices
to the reports for 1902, pp. 397-432; 1903, pp. 123-138;
1905 (U. S. Fish Commission Document 603); 1906 (U. S.

F. C. Document 621); 1910 (U. S. F. C. Document 741);

1920 (U. S. F. C. Document 897).
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man (1903), Collet and Lee (1906), Clarke (1907), Joly

(1908), Caspar! (1910), Cushman (1910-1916), Clarke
and Steiger (1914), Odgn (1916), Heim (1924), Petter-

sson (1930), and others. They will be referred to in

connection with the later discussions of this paper.

Likewise, no account has been given of those

expeditions and voyages on which deep-sea soundings

were made but bottom samples either were not

collected or not reported. For example, the Danish
ship Dana ( Dana Report no. 1, 1934 ), and the U.S.S.

Ramapo ( see Hydrographic Office no. 210a and c,

1932, 1934 ) together with the U.S.S. Milwaukee and
other ships of the United States Navy, have carried
out extensive series of echo soundings in the south

and the north Pacific, which have added greatly to

our knowledge of the hydrography of the Pacific, and
therefore to our understanding of the relations be-
tween the various types of sediments on the bottom.
Owing to the method of soundings, however, no
bottom samples were collected.

CLASSIFICATION OF RECENT DEEP-SEA SEDIMENTS

Principles of Classification

The purposes of a scientific classification of natu-

ral objects should be (1) to summarize the significance

of the similarities and differences between the objects

and to suggest ways in which their relations may be
studied; and (2) to systematize the nomenclature of the

objects through the setting up of an orderly series of

criteria or diagnostic characters by which they may be
distinguished from each other. A true classification

should be genetic, that is, the relations expressed by it

should be in terms of the origin and history of the ob-
jects classified.

Since the conditions of formation and the origins of

the materials of deep-sea sediments are extremely com-
plex and often unknown or doubtful, it is desirable that

certain qualities of the sediments themselves, which
may be presumed to reflect their genesis, should be se-
lected as the basis of classification. Moreover, one of

the purposes of the study of deep-sea sediments is to

determine the significance of such factors as geographi-
cal location, depth, bottom configuration, distance from
shore, and the biological, physical, and chemical condi-

tions of the overlying water. Therefore, although a ge-
netic classification must take such variables into ac-
count, it is desirable to express the effects of these fac-

tors in terms of the physical characters and composition
of the sediments. A further requisite of the qualities

selected is that they should be clear-cut and easily as-
certainable in order that they may be readily employed
as criteria for distinction between the various types of

deposits.

Physical Characters and Composition
of Recent Sediments

Let us now consider the nature and significance of

certain of the physical and chemical characters of re-

cent sediments, namely color, texture, chemical compo-
sition, and physical composition.

Color . The colors of most deep-sea deposits vary
between reddish -brown to white on the one hand, and
grayish-blue, green, or black to white on the other. A
red-brown color indicates the presence of ferric hydrox-

ide or oxide either as separate particles or as a constit-

uent of clay minerals and, therefore, an oxidizing poten-

tial as far as ferrous iron is concerned. A grayish-blue

or black color usually indicates the presence of hydro-

troilite (ferrous sulphide) together with finely divided or-

ganic matter, therefore a reducing potential as far as

ferric iron is concerned. A greenish color may be owing

to the presence of much finely divided organic matter or

to that of glauconite and related minerals and, therefore,

most probably indicates a slightly reducing potential, ac-

cording to Hadding (1932). When an oxidizing potential,

as shown by a red or brown color, exists below the sur-

face of a deposit, it implies that decomposition of the

organic matter in the sediments has taken place under
aerobic conditions (therefore presumably at or near the

surface) either completely to CO2 and water or, as
claimed by Waksman (1933), to relatively undecompos-
able components, such as lignins. Other things being

equal, this must mean either a relatively slow rate of

deposition of the organic matter or of the sediment as a

whole. On the other hand, a reducing potential, indicated

by a grayish-blue, green, or black color, beneath the

surface of a sediment means that the decomposition of

organic matter is taking place under anaerobic conditions.

This usually implies a relatively rapid rate of deposition

of both organic and inorganic constituents.

Somewhat similar ideas as to the significance of

color were long ago advanced by Boggild (1906), who
says, with reference to certain clays collected by the

Fram expedition in the North Polar Sea off the Siberian

coast, that the color of the clay is "a tolerably pure
gray near the coast, while further out in deep water it

acquires an increasingly brown tone and in the deepest
places is almost pure brown .... the color of each spe-
cies of clay depends as a rule exclusively upon the color

of the clayey matter itself and is due to the precipitation

of hydrated peroxide of iron on the separate clay parti-

cles." Furthermore, "it seems necessary to assume
that the transformation of the gray clay to brown can
only take place in the very uppermost, extremely thin

layer, that is in immediate contact with the sea water,

for otherwise all the mud upon the bottom could not but

acquire the same brown color .... the only possible

explanation appears to be that the gray clay is deposited

so much more rapidly than the brown that the uppermost
layer has not time to be changed before it is covered
with new sediment .... this circumstance is very im-
portant in estimating the relative rapidity with which the

various sea bottom deposits are formed. Thus, where
the conditions in the main are uniform, and where there
is no great variation in the composition of the sediments
that are carried out into the sea, we may assume that the

rapidity with which the deposition takes place is about
(inversely) proportional to the amount of brown in the

color of the sample. It is not impossible, however, that

several different factors, such as temperature, currents,

etc., may modify the conditions to some extent. The
amount of lime it contains does not seem to influence the

color of the clay in any way, except in giving it a lighter

shade."
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A division of the sea floor on the basis of the pre-
vailing conditions of oxidation or reduction has been
suggested by Murray and Hjort (1912) who state: "We
may indeed divide the floor of the sea, according to the

relative abundance or paucity of dissolved oxygen in the

bottom waters, into oxidizing and reducing areas. Re-
ducing conditions will prevail wherever there is a larg-

er excess of putrifiable organic matter than can be
coped with by whatever supply of oxygen (depending on
the circulation of the area) may be available. In gener-
al, therefore, the coast-lines of continents are girdled

by reducing areas, and it is here that blue muds char-
acteristically occur. Oxidation of the organic matter is

here effected at the expense of ferric iron, probably by

bacterial agency."
In areas near shore, where there is a large amount

of deposition of organic matter, the surface layers of

fine-grained sediments may be light colored, brown," or

black, depending on the amount of destruction of organic

matter by scavengers and bacteria (seeTwenhofel, 1932)

and on the circulation and oxygenation of the water. For
example, Petersen and Jensen (1911) found that the sea
bottom off the coast of Denmark is covered by two dif-

ferent types of organic mud, a brown layer and a black

one. Both originate from the breaking up of the sea-
weeds and Zostera along the shore. The brown layer

forms in the open sea where there is sufficient circula-

tion and oxygenation of the water. It is the most impor-
tant sourceof bottom life. The black, foul-smelling bot-

tom layer is most common in the inner fjords and
represents an early stage of the condition which, in its

extreme development, is found in the Black Sea. Like-
wise, Hadding (1932) finds that the change in fossil sed-
iments from bituminous muds carrying graptolites and
brachiopods with phosphatic shells, but without glauco-

nite (that is, extremely reducing muds), to glauconitic

sands with autochthonous glauconite, formed according
to this author under nearly neutral conditions, does not

indicate an alteration of depth or other general condi-

tions, but merely the admission of a stronger, probably
cold, ocean current to the sheltered inlets and embay-
ments where fine mud is being deposited with its plank-

togenous organic material.

On the other hand, Zenkewitch (1931) believes that

the brown deposits high in ferric iron and manganese di-

oxide and low in organic matter and bottom fauna which
have been described by Gorshkova (1931) from the cen-

ters of the White, Barents, and Kara seas owe their ex-

istence to prolonged periods of stagnation and oxygen
depletion during which the benthonic fauna is reduced or

killed, carbonic acid is developed, and conditions are

favorable for the development of iron bacteria. A more
likely explanation seems to be that there is a very small
benthonic fauna because there is little accumulation of

edible organic material, and that the small amounts of

organic material allow the maintenance of an oxidizing

potential.

That In some areas near continental margins the rel-

ative rate of accumulation of easily decomposable organ-
ic matter is slow compared with that of ferric hydroxide
and clay minerals containing Fe203 is shown by the ex-

istence of red muds of perhaps considerable thickness,

such as those described by the Challenger from off the

Brazilian coast. Somewhat similar deposits found by
the Siboga expedition in the Dutch East Indies (Boggild,

1916) were found to be bluish in color at a depth 15 cm
below the surface. Certain sediments also, notably vol-

canic muds, owe their colors in part to the presence of
unaltered colored materials, such as dark colored vol-
canic glass, pyroxenes, amphiboles, and olivine.

In general, however, the colors of deep-sea sedi-
ments are an index of the relative rates of deposition of
their components and thus of the sum total of conditions
under which they are formed; furthermore color is a
more or less quantitative, easily determinable property.

Texture . In comparison with color the texture of
deep-sea sediments is often a complicated and mislead-
ing quality, since it is the result either of mechanical
sorting, by currents and otherwise, of clastic particles,

or of the building up of authigenic mineral grains, or of

the varying sizes of the skeletal remains and coprolitic

or other agglomerations of organisms (see Buchanan,
1890; Murray and Philippi, 1908; Vaughan, 1924; Thorp,
1931; Takahashi and Yagi, 1929; Moore, 1931,1933). In

consequence, Thoulet's (1894) attempted size classifica-

tion of deep-sea sediments on the basis of grain size
yields such anomalies as the designation of a Globiger-
ina ooze as a calcareous sand.

Nevertheless, the grain sizes of the individual detri-

tal or volcanic mineral particles in deep-sea sediments
can usually at least roughly be determined, if only by
microscopic examination, and are of fundamental impor-
tance in classification.

Chemical Composition . Certain of the chemical char-

acters of sediments may be of use in classification. For
example, the calcium carbonate content, as will be shown
in a subsequent section, reflects many of the conditions

of formation. Likewise, sediments might be separated
on the basis of their silica sesquioxide ratios into fer-

ruginous or basic, argillaceous, and siliceous types.

Similarly, according to Caspari (1910), sediments of

low silica-base ratio contain large amounts of unweath-
ered materials, whereas those in which the ratio is high

consist of products of weathering, such as quartz and
clay minerals. Gripenberg (1934) has recently shown
that the sediments of the north Baltic Sea may be satis-

factorily classified on the basis of their content of or-
ganic matter, and use might be made of this quality in

the classification of deep-sea sediments. The role of

organic matter, however, perhaps depends as much on
its composition- -particularly the nature and amount, of

decomposable constituents --as on the actual total

amount present in the sediments.
Physical Composition . The chief materials which

constitute marine sediments may be classified accord-
ing to origin as follows:

I. Substances of terrigenous origin

A. Relatively unaltered minerals and rock fragments

1. Detrital materials. The products largely of me-
chanical weathering of continental land; trans-

ported by wind, water, ice, and organic agen-

cies

2. Volcanic ejecta. The explosive products of vul-

canism; transported by the initial force of the

explosion, by wind, and by marine currents

B. The ultimate products of the chemical weathering

of rocks on land. These include certain clay

minerals, iron and aluminium hydroxides, and

free silica, either as quartz or as colloidal sili-

ca; transported from land chiefly in suspension

by marine currents

II. Substances precipitated from solution in the sea,

either by organisms or otherwise
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A. Carbonates and phosphates, mostly of calcium but

with some magnesium
1. Skeletons of marine organisms, either pelagic,

such as Coccolithophoridae and certain fora-

minifera and moUusca, or benthonic and nerit-

ic, including corals, and certain calcareous

algae, moUusca, and foraminifera
2. Inorganic calcium carbonate not formed directly

by organisms
B. Hydrated silica, usually as the test of radiolaria,

frustules of diatoms, and skeletal fragments of

other organisms, but possibly also deposited in-

organically

ni. Authigenic substances. The products of submarine
weathering and diagenesis; including glauconite,

phillipsite, ferrous sulphide, iron manganese con-

cretions, probably certain clay minerals, and iron

and aluminium hydroxides, together with other

substances formed in place on the sea bottom
IV. Organic matter. The carlx)naceous and nitrogenous

remains of organisms (terrigenous in part)

In any particular sediment, of course, a given com-
ponent may have originated in different ways. For ex-
ample, glauconite and calcium carbonate are often detri-

tal, whereas some ordinarily detrital minerals, such as
feldspar, occasionally may be authigenic. Furthermore,
the clay minerals and other products of subaerial weath-
ering may be indistinguishable from those possibly re-
sulting from submarine weathering. The colors of sedi-

ments largely depend on the colors of the constituents

listed under divisions I A, HI, and IV, although the pres-
ence of volcanic ejecta sometimes lends a dark color to

a deposit.

Some sediments consist of only one or two of the

above groups of components and may be classified easily

according to the agents responsible for the origin of the

materials which they contain, as proposed by Grabau
(1904) and Holmes (1920). The majority of sediments,
however, contain many components, each of different or-
igin, and are accordingly difficult to classify on this ba-
sis. Furthermore, two sediments whose major compo-
nents are similar but which differ in their minor compo-

nents may have been formed under quite different condi-

tions. Nevertheless, the conditions of formation are in

part reflected by the relative proportions of the compo-
nents and by the presence of certain constituents, so that

the mineralogical or modal composition of sediments is

of importance in classification.

Previous Classification . The first attempt at clas-

sification of recent marine sediments was made by Mur-
ray and Renard (1884) primarily from the geographical

point of view although subdivisions were made accordirtg

to grain size, the preponderance of different groups of

organisms and different kinds of inorganic materials,

and color and calcium carbonate content. Murray and

Renard designate as deep-sea deposits all those beyond

the 100-fathom line and they divide these into two groups,

namely: terrigenous deposits formed in deep and shal-

low water close to land masses, and pelagic deposits

formed in deep water far removed from land, that is, in

the great central oceanic basins. Pelagic deposits, in

turn, are subdivided according to whether they consist

largely of the remains of organisms or of inorganic ma-
terials, the organic deposits being called oozes, and the

inorganic deposits being the red clay. The terrigenous

deep-sea deposits, called muds^ are subdivided on the

basis of color and physical composition. In outline, the

classification used by these authors is as given below.

Subsequent authors, including Krummel (1907),

Andree (1920), and Johnstone (1923, following Herdman),

have modified in various ways the original grouping of

deep-sea sediments into pelagic and terrigenous depos-

its. All these writers, however, have retained essentially

the same deposit types as those proposed by Murray and

Renard.

^Gripenberg (1934) has recently discussed the usage
of the term "mud ' which, she says, is analogous to the

term "gyttja" employed by limnologists, and should be
used to refer to the color and consistency of fine-grained
sediments regardless of their grain size. Typical muds
of the Baltic, for example, are loose and flocculent in

structure and black in color, as contrasted with clays of

the same region which are firm and gray.

Classification of deposits

Deep-sea deposits
(beyond 200-meter line)

Shallow-water deposits
(between low water mark
and 200-meter line)

Littoral deposits (on the
strand between high and
low water marks)

Red clay
Radiolarian ooze
Diatom ooze
Giobigerina ooze
Pteropod ooze

Blue mud
Red mud
Green mud
Volcanic mud
Coral sand and mud

Gravel, sand, muds, etc.

Stones, gravels, sands,
muds, etc.

Pelagic deposits
(formed in deep water
far from lar-""*

Terrigenous deposits
(formed in deep and
shallow-water close
to land masses)
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Types of Marine Deposits

The limiting characteristics of the types of deep-sea
marine deposits as they were distinguished by Murray
and his co-workers are summarized in the accompany-
ing table (table A). For each deposit type, the CaC03
content, per cent of pelagic and benthonic foraminifera

and other calcareous remains, per cent of siliceous re-

mains, and texture and composition of inorganic constit-

uents are listed. These have been taken from the sum-
maries given by Murray and Rfinard for the Challenger

samples, by Murray and Philippi (1908) for the Valdivia

expedition, and by Murray and Chumley (1924) for over

1400 deposits of the Atlantic Ocean. The actual CaCOa
content of a sample was chemically determined by these

authors, whereas the relative proportions in the whole

sample of pelagic and benthonic foraminifera and of cal-

careous remains other than foraminifera were estimated

by inspection chiefly of those parts of the sample great-

er than 0.05 mm in size. This procedure has been ques-

tioned by Heim (1924), who points out that samples listed

by Murray and his co-workers as containing from 40 to

70 per cent pelagic foraminifera actually often contain

only 1 to 5 per cent of recognizable tests of foraminifera.

In the Challenger report, the percentage of remains of

siliceous organisms included only those greater than

0.05 mm in size. Later, the procedure for estimating

the proportion of siliceous remains was revised, and the

estimated amounts in the finer fractions were included

in the total percentage of siliceous remains by Murray
and Chumley.

Following is a list of the various types of deep-sea
marine deposits of Murray and Rinar"d, arranged alpha-

betically, together with a discussion of the origin of the

terms used and of names applied to similar deposits by

other workers. Later it will be shown that certain re-

visions of the existing terminology may be desirable in

order to obtain greater precision in the classification

and separation of deep-sea sediments.
1. Blue mud (French, Boue bleue; German, Blauer

Schlick). This name was employed by Murray in 1876 to

designate the deposits most frequently met with in the

deeper waters surrounding continental land and in all

enclosed or partially enclosed seas more or less cut off

from free communication with the open ocean. The
terms "gray mud" (for noncalcareous samples) and

"transition mud" (for samples containing appreciable

amounts of lime) were suggested by Schmelck (1882)

and later employed by Bogglld (1906). The blue muds
are characteristically slatey or bluish in color when wet,

passing in most cases into a more or less thin layer of

a reddish color at the upper surface. In some of the

samples collected by the Siboga expedition this layer

was 15 cm in thickness (BSggild, 1916). When dry, the

great majority of Atlantic samples are gray, sometimes
with a brown, green, or blue tinge, and sometimes brown
or reddish rather than gray. The structure is rarely

plastic and compact, but instead is usually only moder-
ately coherent and granular. In blue muds of glacial or-
igin theproportionof clay minerals in the finer fractions
may be quite small, and these deposits were designated
as glacial marine sediments by Philippi. Coprolitic
pellets are common, and phosphate nodules rare, con-
stituents of blue muds. When the former are abundant,
the term coprolitic mud employed by Buchanan (1890)

may be used (see Murray and Philippi [1908], Andr6e
[1920], and Thorp [1931]).

2. The terms coral mud and coral sand were em-
ployed by Murray and Renard in 1884 to designate the

calcareous sediments found in the vicinity of coral reefs

and islands, and consisting largely of the fragments of

neritic and benthonic organisms. Since the remains of

corals are usually not predominant constituents of such
sediments, Murray and Philippi (1908) later suggested
the use of the term "Detritogene Kalkablagerungen,"
and Vaughan (1924) used the terms "calcareous muds
and sands." These deposits are usually white or dirty

white in color. The large amount of fine-grained cal-

careous matter in calcareous muds gives them a sticky

and chalky character, according to Murray and R6nard,
whereas calcareous sands, which, as the name implies,

are sandy in texture, are incoherent and granular in

structure. (For more detailed descriptions of these de-
posits, see Goldman [1926], Bramlette[1926], and Thorp
[1935]).

3. Diatom ooze (French, Vase a diatomee; German,
Diatomeenschlamm). This term was introduced by Mur-
ray in 1876 to distinguish those deposits first described
by Hooker (1847) from the Antarctic in which diatom
frustules are exceptionally abundant. Such deposits are
characteristic of the cold waters of the Southern Ocean
at a distance from the Antarctic Continent and are found

also along the northern border of the Pacific. They are
characteristically yellowish, straw or cream colored
when wet, and dirty white when dry, although according
to Murray and Renard near land they may assume a

bluish tinge from the admixture of land detritus. ^ When
dry, the deposits are pulverulent, soft, and gritty in

structure.

4. Globigerina ooze (French, Vase i Globigerines;

German, Globigerinenschlamm). Globigerina ooze was
described first by Bailey in 1853 (see Maury, 1859) and
by Ehrenberg (1854) from specimens collected by Lee
and Berryman of the United States Navy in the north At-
lantic. This deposit covers most of the great central

oceanic basins at depths less than 2500 fathoms, and is

second in areal distribution only to red clay. The color

of Globigerina oozes far from land is said to be milky
white, rose, yellow, or brown and of that near land dirty

white, blue, or gray. The structure is usually pulverulent-

granular to coherent, and the deposits are usually fine-

grained and homogeneous, though in the tropics many of

the foraminifera shells present in the deposits are mac-
roscopic in size. As stated above, proportions of the

various calcareous organisms given in the table were
estimated from the coarser fractions of the sediments
which were assumed to be representative of the finer

fractions as well. On the other hand, Lohmann (1903)

describes a sample from the Atlantic which contained 70

per cent of coccoliths and Andree points out that this

should be designated as coccolith ooze. Certain of the

Challenger samples redescribed by Heim in which "die

Hauptmasse besteht aus mehr oder weniger tonreichem
dichtem KaUcschlamm, der die grosste Ahnlichkeit mit

Seekreide hat" (Pia, 1933, p. 339) might logically be

called simply calcium carbonate oozes, since it is often

impossible to determine what organisms, if any, were
responsible for the deposition of the larger proportion

^Since this was written, a paper by Neaverson (1934)
on the bottom deposits collected by the Discovery II and
William Scoresby has appeared in which the term diato-
maceous mud is suggested for diatomaceous sediments
which contain considerable amounts of detrital mineral
grains and of decomposable organic matter.
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of the calcium carbonate. Phosphate and manganese
nodules are not abundant in Globigerina ooze according
to Murray and Renard, but in the southeast Pacific the

Globigerina oozes are often very high in manganese.
The inorganic residue of pelagic oozes was thought by

Murray and Renard to be nothing more than red clay.

On the other hand, as will be shown subsequently, there

is, in the south Pacific at least, a marked distinction be-

tween the noncalcareous parts of certain of the Globig-

erina oozes and red clays from the same region, the

residue from the Globigerina oozes having a much lower
silica sesquioxide ratio than any red clays which have
been collected hitherto.

5. Green mud and sand (French, Boue et sable vert;

German, Grun-Sande-und Schlicke). Recent green sands
were described first by Bailey (1851) and Pourtales

(1853) from off the Atlantic coast of the United States.

The term "green mud" was used by the Challenger
workers for the finer-grained equivalent of green sand.

These deposits are said to be found most characteristi-

cally on continental slopes off high and bold coasts,

where the rate of deposition is slow. The seventeen At-
lantic samples described by Murray and Chumley are
said usually to be gray rather than green when dry, al-

though often with a green tinge. They have sometimes a

brown tinge and are rarely bluish. The structure is

only slightly coherent and is granular, owing to the pres-
ence of glauconite grains. Glauconite is, by definition,

present in all samples. There are many green-colored
sediments, however, in which the presence of glauconite

is doubtful. These were called blue muds by Murray
and Renard, although a more logical system of designa-
tion would be the naming of all fine-grained green-
colored sediments as green muds, separating those

containing glauconite as glauconitic muds.l
6. Pteropod ooze (French, Vase a pteropodes; Ger-

man, Pteropodenschlamm). This name was employed by
Murray in 1876 to distinguish those deposits formed in

warm waters of moderate depth, on oceanic ridges and
cones usually far from continental land, which are char-
acterized by the presence of a great number and variety

of pelagic organisms, notably pteropod and heteropod
shells. The Atlantic pteropod oozes are usually light

•brown or almost white in color when dry, often with a

gray, reddish, pink, or yellow tinge. They are only

slightly coherent and usually are coarsely granular,

many of the pteropod shells being macroscopic in size.

This deposit is perhaps best regarded as a variety of

Globigerina ooze.

7. Radiolarian ooze (French, Vase a radiolaires;

German, Radiolarienschlamm). This name was used by

Murray in 1876 to designate those deposits found in the

central Pacific and later in the Indian Ocean which,

"while resembling red clays in most respects, differ

from them in containing a much larger number of radio-

larian shells, skeletons, and spicules, together with

sponge spicules and the frustules of diatoms." These
sediments are red, chocolate, or occasionally straw col-

ored, and less plastic than the red clay. Argillaceous
matter is always present, and is often formed into irreg-

ular agglomerations which do not break up under the

action of acid, and may be cemented by colloidal silica.

'^Neaverson (1934) has suggested the use of the term
glauconitic muds for green muds which contain glauco-

nite; and has introduced the term diatomaceous mud for

most nonglauconitic green muds.

"Peculiar white-colored aggregations composed of mi-
nute rhombohedral crystals," believed to be calcite or

dolomite, are usually present.

8. Red clay (French, Argile rouge; German, Roter
Tief-See Ton). This deposit was first discovered by the

Challenger between Teneriffe and the West Indies, and
was described in 1874 by Wyville Thomson, who be-
lieved that it was primarily of organic origin, being

"essentially the insoluble residue, the ash, as it were,
of calcareous organisms." Murray, in 1877, claimed
that the clay was derived from the decomposition of vol-

canic ejecta, but he admitted that "colloid clayey

matter coming in suspension from the land may play

some part in the formation of this deposit." The red

clay is spread over the greater depths of the ocean far

from land and is the most widely distributed of all deep-
sea deposits. In the north Atlantic and some other re-

gions the color is brick red from the presence of ferric

hydroxide, intimately mixed with the clay. In the south

Pacific and the Indian oceans the color is often chocolate

brown from the presence of minute grains of manganese
dioxide. Some of the samples collected relatively near

shore and described as red clays had a bluish rather

than red tinge owing to the presence of ferrous sulphide

and organic matter. Similarly, certain gray Albatross

samples collected near the South American coast were
called red clays by Murray and Lee (1909). The red

clay is plastic and greasy to the touch when wet. When
dry it is very coherent.

9. Red mud (French, Boue rouge; German, Roter
Schlick). Red mud was described first in 1876 by Mur-
ray, who regarded it as a local variety of blue mud found

in certain regions, such as the Yellow Sea and off the

coast of Brazil, where great rivers bring down "large

quantities of ochreous matter" and in which the rate of

accumulation of organic matter is not sufficient to re-

duce the large amounts of ferric oxide. Ten samples
described by the Challenger from the Brazilian coast

were all red brown in color. The mineral assemblage is

said by Murray and Renard to be similar to that of other

terrigenous deposits along the continental shores, ex-

cept that glauconite is never present.

10. Volcanic mud and sand (French: Boue et sable

volcanique; German, Vulkanische Schlicke und Sande).

This name was given by Murray in 1876 to the muds and

sands found around volcanic islands which contain large

amounts of volcanic material. The color is usually

brownish gray or grayish brown, occasionally with a

green or blue tinge. The structure is ordinarily only

slightly coherent. Glauconite is usually absent.

From a study of the above descriptions and of the

values given in the tabular summary for the character-

istics and composition of the various deposit types, it

will be seen that it is usually possible to express the

Murray classification of recent deep-sea sediments
(which is based on assumed origin of the sediments and

geographical location) in terms of the physical and

chemical composition and characters of these sediments

themselves, even though the maximum and minimum
values given for several of the deposit types overlap.

The criteria for the recognition of pelagic deposits,

as identified by Murray and his co-workers, may be

stated as either (1) the presence of more than 30 to 40

per cent of predominantly pelagic organic remains, or

(2) the absence of notable amounts of detrital or volcan-

ic minerals (except in deposits far from land), usually

together with a reddish or brownish color. Thus a red
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clay may be defined as a fine-grained deposit, ordinari-

ly of reddish or brownish color, in which the CaC03
content is less than 30 per cent and the content of detri-

tal or volcanic minerals and of organic remains is usu-

ally small. Sediments in which there are large amounts

of pelagic organisms are called pelagic oozes regardless

oftheir color or content of unaltered minerals. Normally,

however, as may be seen from the average values given

in the table and from the descriptions on preceding pag-

es, pelagic oozes are reddish brown to white in color,

and contain only small amounts of relatively coarse-

grained unaltered minerals. When the CaCOs content is

greater than 30 per cent, the deposit is usually either a

Globigerina or pteropod ooze. When the CaCOs content

is less than about 30 per cent and siliceous organic re-

mains are present in large amounts, the deposit is a

diatom or radiolarian ooze. In the Antarctic diatom

oozes the average content given in the table for mineral

particles greater than 0.05 mm in diameter is compara-
tively large, but this is owing to the inclusion of a few

samples of high mineral content. Of the seventeen dia-

tom oozes described in the Valdivia report, twelve con-

tain less than 5 per cent mineral particles of sand size.

As will be shown later, the remaining five samples more
appropriately may be designated as diatom muds.

Terrigenous deposits called sands and muds, as

identified by Murray, may be distinguished by one or

more of the following characteristics: (1) notable

amounts of unaltered minerals or minerals characteris-

tic of diagenesis under near-shore conditions; (2) nota-

ble amounts of neritic organic remains; (3) less than

about 30 per cent of pelagic organic remains; (4) a blu-

ish, blackish, gray, or greenish color. Blue muds, for

example, are normally characterized by a bluish, black-

ish, gray, or greenish color, a relatively low content of

CaC03 and of pelagic organic remains, and the presence

of considerable amounts of detrital minerals. A reddish

or brown color, the presence of large amounts of detri-

tal minerals, and the absence of more than 30 per cent of

pelagic organic remains distinguish a red mud. A high

CaC03 content and the presence of large amounts of ne-

ritic organic remains characterize calcareous (coral)

muds. Green muds and volcanic muds are characterized

by the presence, in notable amounts, of glauconite or

volcanic material, respectively, together with the ab-

sence of more than 30 to 40 per cent of pelagic organic

remains. In two of the Challenger samples of green mud
(numbers 149 and 236), however, no glauconite is record-

ed.

Difficulties of the Accepted
C lassification

The fundamental validity of much of the Murray
classification of deep-sea sediments becomes more and

more apparent on close consideration, and is shown well

by the wide applicability of the classification and by the

fact that it can usually be expressed in terms of the

physical properties and composition of the sediments.

There are, however, certain weaknesses in the present

system.
The two basic criteria employed to distinguish pe-

lagic and terrigenous deposits, namely (1) the amount of

pelagic organic remains, and (2) the character and com-

position of the inorganic constituents, are often contra-
dictory. For example, ten samples are listed by Murray
and Chumley which they themselves state might have

been called either Globigerina ooze because of the pres-

ence of pelagic organisms, or blue mud because of the

bluish gray color and the presence of detrital minerals.

Five samples are described by these authors which
might have been called either Globigerina ooze or vol-

canic mud from the presence of large amounts of both

pelagic foraminifera and volcanic material. Similarly,

several of the Challenger red muds from off the South

American coast contained, in addition to large amounts
of detrital mineral grains, large amounts of pelagic or-

ganisms, and Murray and Renard state that they might

equally well have been called either Globigerina ptero-

pod oozes, or red muds. Three cases are given by Mur-
ray and Chumley in which Globigerina ooze is said to

overlie blue mud. This has been interpreted by some
workers to mean that terrigenous deposits are here

overlain by pelagic ones, whereas in fact, aside from
the difference in the amount of CaC03, the deposits are

quite similar. From their color and content of detrital

minerals, the overlying Globigerina oozes might proper-

ly also be described as blue muds. Certain samples col-

lected by the Albatross off the western coast of South

America, which were called diatom oozes by Murray
and Lee because of their high content of siliceous organ-

isms, might also have been designated as blue or green

muds, judging by their color. They are quite dissimilar

to the typical Antarctic diatom oozes which were proba-

bly deposited at a much slower rate under oxidizing con-

ditions. Many sediments collected in the region south-

east of Japan contain large quantities of both pelagic

foraminifera and fresh volcanic material. Some of these

would be designated in the Murray system as volcanic

mud, others as Globigerina ooze, even though they appar-

ently form a continuous series, the relatively low CaCOs
content of which is not owing to depth or other physical

factors but merely to dilution by volcanic materials.

The color terms used in the description of some of

the types of terrigenous deposits are occasionally anom-
alous or misleading. To illustrate, there are many
green-colored sediments occurring off the west coasts

of North and South America which appear to contain no

glauconite and therefore would be called blue muds in

the Murray system, even though they are similar in ev-

ery other respect to the glauconite-bearing sediments of

the same region which are called green muds. Likewise,

Stetson (1933) was obliged to describe certain deposits

from the Arctic as blue mud, because of the presence of

minerals of continental type, even though the deposits

are chocolate brown in color.

The simple deposit types of Murray and Renard hold

quite satisfactorily for deposits made up of pure materi-

als. The fact is, however, that many deep-sea deposits

are not pure but contain a number of constituents of var-

ious origins. Thus two sediments, whose major constit-

uents are the shells of pelagic foraminifera and which

consequently would be called simply Globigerina ooze in

the Murray system, may differ widely with respect to

the physical characters and composition of their other

constituents, and these differences may indicate that the

two sediments were formed under dissimilar conditions.

It is desirable, therefore, to take such differences into

account by subdividing many of the Murray deposit types.
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Suggested Modifications

The primary separation of deep-sea sediments into

terrigenous and pelagic types is a valuable one and should

be retained but, as has been stated, the criteria which
have been used for the distinction of the two types are
often contradictory. A more precise delimitation maybe
attained by redefining pelagic deposits on the basis of

the actual properties of the sediments, namely; color,

texture, and composition. The term pelagic deposits
would then be restricted to those deep-sea sediments
which are red, brown, yellow, or white in color, and
which contain only small amounts of neritic organic re-
mains and of detrital or volcanic mineral grains of di-

ameters greater than 5 microns. It is difficult to give a

numerical value for texture, since relatively few mechan-
ical analyses of deep-sea sediments have been published;

but a maximum of 20 per cent of detrital or volcanic

particles greater than 5 microns in diameter is valid at

least for the samples described in this report and appar-
ently agrees well with the average values given in the

above tabular summary. The doubtful deposits discussed
in preceding pages will be placed in the terrigenous

group by this definition and should be called Globigerina,

diatom, or other- types of mud.
Besides texture and color, the most important char-

acter of deep-sea sediments is the presence or absence
in large amounts of skeletal remains of organisms, and
this long has been recognized in pelagic deposits by the

separation into oozes and red clay. A corresponding di-

vision in terrigenous deposits should be made by the use
of descriptive adjectives signifying the nature of the

principal organic remains when these are present in

amounts greater than 30 per cent. An important distinc-

tion between the various types of organic remains may
be based on whether they are calcareous or siliceous.

Further subdivisions reflecting the varying conditions

of formation of deep-sea sediments may be made on the ba-
sis of the nature of the inorganic materials, which should

be indicated by the adjectival terms applied to the deposits.

In pelagic deposits these are chiefly of four types, namely:
(1) Free iron and aluminum hydroxides, and iron manga-
nese oxides. These may be lumped together as ferruginous
constituents. (2) Clay minerals or argillaceous constitu-

ents, that is, the minerals of the kaolinite, beidellite-

nontronite, montmorillonite, and possibly other groups.
These first two types of components (together with phil-

lipsite and other products of diagenesis) may be regard-
ed as alteration minerals. When unaltered minerals oc-
cur in pelagic deposits, they are usually either of (3)

detrital (continental) or (4) volcanic origin. In terrige-

nous deposits the prominent altered and diagenetic min-
eral constituents are clays and glauconite. The unaltered

materials are again either of detrital or volcanic origin.

It is suggested, therefore, that the adjectives argillaceous,

ferruginous, glauconitic, detrital, or volcanic be used
when it is necessary to designate the characteristic type

of inorganic material in a sediment. The inorganic con-
stituents of most pelagic deposits are usually argilla-

ceous, whereas terrigenous sediments usually contain

argillaceous and detrital minerals, and these may be
considered as the normal types for which no descriptive

adjective is necessary. Furthermore, it is only when
deposits contain important amounts of both mineral and
organic debris that it is necessary to use adjectives for

both constituents.

From the previous discussion of the significance of

color, it is evident that the terms blue and green mud
used for terrigenous sediments should be applied only to

deposits which are actually bluish or green in color when
collected (regardless of the presence of glauconite); and
the descriptive adjectives brown, black, or gray should
be used for other terrigenous deposits such as those
mentioned above, described by Stetson and Boggild.

The nouns used to describe terrigenous sediments,
namely, sand and mud, indicate something of the texture

of these deposits but, as has been stated previously,

texture is of genetic significance, principally with

regard to the size of the unaltered mineral or rock grains
of the sediment. For muds in which the inorganic con-

stituents have been mechanically analyzed, or in which
there is a low content of remains of organisms, the ad-
jectives silty and sandy for sediments of median particle

diameters greater than 5 microns, and clayey for sedi-

ments of particle diameters less than 5 microns, may be
used.

Summary

We may now summarize the above discussion and
the suggested modifications of the usual classification

and nomenclature of marine sediments.
1. The classification should be based on the physical

properties and composition of the sediments themselves,

namely: color, which is an index of the oxidation-reduction

potential in a sediment and, therefore, of the rate of dep-
osition; texture of allogenic mineral or rock particles,

which indicates the effectiveness of the agents of trans-

portation involved in the production of the sediment; and
the kinds of organic and inorganic components, which in-

dicate the origin of the materials in the deposit.

2. Since one of the fundamental distinctions between
pelagic and terrigenous sediments is the relatively slow

rate of deposition of the former, indicated by color and
texture, the term "pelagic deposits" should be restrict-

ed to sediments of red, brown, yellow, or white color

which have less than a certain amount (about 20 per cent

in the Pacific) of allogenic mineral and rock particles

larger than 5 microns in diameter and which contain only

small amounts of neritic organic remains.
3. The accepted types of pelagic deposits should be

retained, but sulxlivided when necessary on the basis of

the inorganic constituents into argillaceous, ferruginous,

volcanic, and detrital Globigerina and other oozes, and

red clay.

4. Terrigenous sediments should be distinguished by

any one or more of the following characteristics: ablack,

bluish, green, or gray color, or the presence of more
than a certain amount of allogenic mineral and rock par-

ticles larger than 5 microns in diameter, or the presence
in appreciable amounts of neritic organic remains.

5. The types of terrigenous deposits should be des-
ignated when necessary by adjectival terms (restricted

to their actual descriptive meanings) for color, nature

of organic and inorganic materials, and texture. In ter-

rigenous sediments which contain more than thirty per

cent of organic skeletal remains the adjectives Globiger-
ina, pteropod, calcareous (for neritic organisms), dia-

tom, or radiolarian should be used to indicate the pre-
dominant type of organic material. For terrigenous
sediments which contain appreciable amounts of other
than argillaceous inorganic material the terms glauconit-

ic, volcanic, or detrital should be used when necessary.
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Proposed Classification

On the basis of the above remarks a revised and
more detailed classification of deep-sea sediments may
be tentatively proposed. The capitalized words signify

the terms which it is suggested should be used.

I. Pelagic deposits

A. Oozes. Skeletal remains of organisms greater
than 30 per cent in amount

1. Calcium carbonate oozes. CaCOs greater than
30 per cent in amount. Divided on basis of cal-

careous skeletal remains into GLOBIGERINA,
PTEROPOD, COCCOUTH OOZE. If calcar-
eous material is very largely fine-grained and
not in the form of recognizable skeletal frag-
ments, the general term CALCIUM CARBON-
A.TE OOZE may be used. When noncalcareous
material is present in appreciable amounts, a

further designation should be applied, e.g.

GLOBIGERINA OOZE may be divided into

a) Normal or argillaceous GLOBIGERINA OOZE.
The noncalcareous material is very largely

clay. Most GLOBIGERINA OOZES are of

this type

b) FERRUGINOUS GLOBIGERINA OOZE. The
noncalcareous material consists of free

hydroxides to a considerable extent. Type:
Carnegie sample 19

c) VOLCANIC GLOBIGERINA OOZE. Volcanic
glass and mineral grains of sand and silt size

make up to 20 per cent of the sediment
d) DETRITAL GLOBIGERINA OOZE. Quartz,

feldspar, and other detrital mineral grains of

sand and silt size make up to 20 per cent of

the sediment
e) SILICEOUS GLOBIGERINA OOZE. In addition

to calcareous skeletal remains, these sedi-

ments are rich in the skeletons of radiolaria

and the frustules of diatoms. Examples: Car-

negie samples 13 and 81

2. Siliceous oozes. CaC03 less than 30 per cent in

amount; remains of siliceous organisms
greater than 30 per cent. May be called either

DIATOM or RADIOLARIAN OOZE, depending
on which type of organic remains is the more
abundant. When volcanic or detrital remains
are present in noticeable amounts the deposit

may be called a VOLCANIC or DETRITAL
DIATOM or RADIOLARIAN OOZE. Carnegie
sample 57 is a VOLCANIC RADIOLARIAN
OOZE. When calcareous remains are present
in appreciable amounts the term CALCAREOUS
DIATOM or RADIOLARIAN OOZE may be used.

Type: Valdivia sample 121

B. Red clay. Skeletal remains of organisms less than

30 per cent in amount. When free hydroxides are
known to be present in relatively large amounts
the deposit may be designated as FERRUGINOUS
RED CLAY. When detrital or volcanic mineral

fragments or calcareous or siliceous organic re-
mains are present in appreciable quantities the

terms DETRITAL, VOLCANIC, SILICEOUS, or
CALCAREOUS RED CLAY may be used. Car -

negie sample 35 is a SILICEOUS RED CLAY;
Carnegie sample 47 is a CALCAREOUS RED
CLAY

II. Terrigenous deposits, called muds
A. Organic muds. Skeletal remains of organisms

greater than 30 per cent

1. Calcium carbonate muds. CaC03 greater than 30
per cent in amount.

a) Calcareous organisms of neritic type, called

CALCAREOUS MUD and SAND, depending
on texture. These may be subdivided on the

basis of the nature of the inorganic material

into ARGILLACEOUS, DETRITAL, and

VOLCANIC CALCAREOUS MUD. If, as in

most cases, CaCO^ makes up 80 per cent or
more of the deposits, no qualifying adjective

need be used
b) Calcareous organisms of pelagic type. These

may be called GLOBIGERINA or PTEROPOD
MUD, and may be further subdivided if the

inorganic materials are other than argilla-

ceous into GLAUCONITIC, DETRITAL, and

VOLCANIC GLOBIGERINA MUD
2. Siliceous muds. CaC03 less than 30 per cent in

amount; remains of siliceous organisms great-

er than 30 per cent. The terms DIATOM and

RADIOLARIAN MUD may be used, depending

on which type of siliceous organisms is the

more abundant. The deposits may be further

subdivided if the inorganic materials are other

than argillaceous into GLAUCONITIC, DETRI-
TAL, or VOLCANIC DIATOM or RADIOLAR-
IAN MUD. Albatross sample 4674 is a typical

DIATOM MUD
B. Inorganic muds. Skeletal remains of organisms

less than 30 per cent

1. Clayeyl muds. Median diameter less than 0.005

mm, called BLACK, BLUE, GREEN, or GRAY
CLAYEY MUD. The adjectival terms GLAU-
CONITIC, DETRITAL, or VOLCANIC may be

used, if recognizable materials of these types

are present in"abundance
2. Silty or sandyl muds and sands. Median diame-

ter of mineral particles greater than 0.005 mm,
called BLACK, BLUE, GREEN, RED, BROWN,
or GRAY SILTY or SANDY MUD, or SAND.
The adjectival terms GLAUCONITIC or VOL-
CANIC may also be used, depending on the na-

ture of the constituents, if the inorganic mate-
rials are other than detrital and argillaceous.

If coprolitic pellets are abundant, the term
COPROLITIC MUD may be employed

'^No designation for texture need be given for doubt-
ful samples which have not been analyzed mechanically.
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DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLES

General Discussion

A synoptic description of the deposit samples col-

lected in the Pacific on the seventh cruise of the Carne -

gie is given in table 1 (pp. 18-41). The samples are

numbered consecutively from 10 to 89 in column 1 of the

table. Column 2 lists the stations at which the samples
were collected. The latitude and longitude are given in

column 3, and the corrected depths in column 4. The
samples are then classified according to the system out-

lined in the section on classification, and the estimated

calcium carbonate contents, together with the bases of

the estimates, are given in the next column. The colors

of the samples and brief descriptions of the physical

characters are given in column 7. Column 8 lists the

samplers and containers used in the collection and pres-

ervation of the samples. Extracts from the field notes

mad? on shipboard at the time the samples were collect-

ed are given in column 9. Column 10 contains extracts

from the descriptions given by Murray and Renard
(1891), Murray and Lee (1909), Murray (1906), and

Flint (1905) of the nearest previous samples collected

by the Challenger. Albatross. Nero, and other ships in

the Pacific; and in the footnotes of the table brief de-

scriptions of the organic and inorganic components, and

of any characteristic or remarkable features of the sam-
ples are given. For mechanically analyzed samples, ex-

cept when otherwise indicated, these descriptions are

based only on microscopic examination of the sand

grades (particles larger than 0.05 mm in diameter).

For samples which were too small for mechanical anal-

ysis, a rough petrographic examination of a part of the

undifferentiated material was made.
Of the total of eighty-nine samples obtained on this

cruise, two were lost in the destruction of the Carnegie

at Apia; and one other was not received in Washington.

Samples 1 to 9 were collected in the Atlantic Ocean, and

samples 88 and 89 represent shallow-water deposits

which were collected from Callao harbor and from the

beach at Easter Island, respectively. These eleven sam-
ples have not been taken into account in the following

discussions although some of them were analyzed chem-
ically and in other ways. The other seventy-five sam-
ples were collected from a very large area in the north

and the southeast Pacific, ranging from latitudes 45°24'

north to 40°24' south, and from longitudes 141°15' east

to 77°54' west. The average depth of all samples is 4223

meters, the extremes being 6008 and 1089 meters.

Many of the primary types of deep-sea deposits are

present in the collection. There are thirty-two Globig-

erina oozes, ranging in depth from 4953 to 1089 meters,

with an average of 3368 meters, and having carbonate

contents ranging between 30 and 94 per cent (averaging

78 per cent). Five of these are siliceous Globigerina

oozes, eight are ferruginous, and one is volcanic, where-
as the remaining eighteen samples are not subdivided.

Of the eighteen, samples 18, 23, 26, 27, 29, 36, 44, and
85 are shown by chemical analysis to have silica sesqui-

oxide ratios between 2.21 and 4.33 and, hence, to be ar-
gillaceous or normal Globigerina oozes. The remaining
samples have not been chemically analyzed.

There are 26 red clays, with a range in depth be-
tween 5787 and 3657 meters (averaging 4762 meters)
and having carbonate contents between less than 1 and 20

per cent, the average being 3.83 per cent. Two of these,

samples 31 and 35, are siliceous red clays; the remain-
ing twenty-four samples are normal or calcareous red

clays.

Besides these major types of pelagic deposits, dia-

tom ooze is represented by two samples from the north-

west Pacific, collected at depths of 5296 and 5198 meters,

both of which have carbonate contents of less than 1 per

cent; radiolarian ooze is represented by three samples,

two from the central Pacific and one volcanic radiolar-

ian ooze from the northwest Pacific, collected at depths

between 5396 and 4918 meters and having carbonate con-

tents of 2 per cent or less. One siliceous ooze from the

northwest Pacific is listed as either a volcanic diatom

or radiolarian ooze, since both groups of organic re-

mains are present in large amounts.
Twelve samples are listed as terrigenous. Five of

these were collected off the coasts of North and South

America and are designated, because of their color and

the fact that the principal components are argillaceous

and detrital, simply as green and gray silty and clayey

(or coprolitic) muds. One sample from off the South

American coast is a green diatom mud, and there is one

volcanic Globigerina mud from southeast of Japan. The
chief components of the remaining five samples are vol-

canic; one of these is a volcanic gravel, collected about

a hundred miles west of Guayaquil; another, from off the

coast of Japan, is a gray siliceous volcanic mud; and the

remaining three are brown and gray volcanic muds, col-

lected southeast of Japan.

It should be noted that three of the samples are as-

sumed not to be representative of the region in which

they occur. Sample 46 is listed as a Globigerina ooze,

even though it consists only of a few manganese nodules,

which are, however, partly covered with fresh, unbroken

pelagic foraminifera. Likewise, samples 75 and 78 are

designated as red clay, although they consist respective-

ly of coarse volcanic ash and volcanic cinders, coated

with manganese.
Relatively big volcanic fragments or manganese nod-

ules were also present in samples 11, 15, 17, 24, 57, 58,

72, 79, 81, and 86. Considering the methods of collection

of the samples, the large number of such materials ob-

tained is a remarkable illustration of their widespread

abundance on the floor of the deep sea. At station 49

(sample 17) the condition of the wire and sounding in-

struments when hauled in, indicated a rocky, very irreg-

ular bottom, probably a submarine lava flow, the pres-

ence of which is confirmed by the fact that the large

broken pieces of basic volcanic glass collected at this

station were coated with manganese only on one side.

Even a casual study of the descriptions given in table

1 shows that the assemblage of sand-sized minerals in

the pelagic samples of the region investigated is chiefly

volcanic, although small amounts of wind- and ice-borne

detrital minerals occasionally occur. Furthermore,
volcanic glass or pumice, or both, are recorded in about

two-thirds of all samples described. In several pelagic

samples also, relatively large euhedral crystals of horn-

blende, plagioclase feldspar, and hypersthene (the latter

only in the siliceous volcanic muds and oozes collected

northeast of Japan) were found, sometimes partly sur-

rounded by pumice. Small manganese grains are nearly

always present in the samples examined. Some of these.
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Table 1. Synoptic table of bottom samples collected

For discussion see footnotes on

Sam-
ple

Sta-

tion
Date

Position

and
depth in

meters

Type of sample

Estimated
CaC03 con-
tent in per
cent; basis

of estimate

Color and physical characters

1928
10 37 Nov. 1 5 59 N Green (coprolitic) 3; acid solu-

82 56 W mud ble CaO
3324 m

(Wet) grayish-olive 2l4(0-YY)
Sandy clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay);

rounded grains; moderately co-
herent, slippery, granular

11

12

40

42

1 32S
82 16 W
1344 m

Volcanic gravel

13 1 32 S Siliceous globiger-
93 10 W ina ooze ?

3539 m

5; inspection (Dry) from near deep mouse-
gray 155i(y-0) to pinkish-buff

172d(0-Y)
Angular rock fragments; (Went-
worth class=sandy gravel)

30: inspection (Dry) tUleul-buff 173f(0-Y)
Clay; few shells of foraminifera;
slightly coherent, pulverulent

13

14

43

44

15 46

15 2 30 S SUiceous globiger-

95 43 W ina ooze
3352 m

17 3 15 S Siliceous globiger-
99 48 W ina ooze
3423 m

21 9 06 S Volcanic globiger-
108 20 W ina ooze
2905 m

67; total C02

76; acid solu-

ble CaO

80; inspection

(Moist) buffy-brown 173i(0-Y)
Sandy clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay);

small shells of foraminifera;

moderately coherent, slightly

plastic, crumbly, granular

(Moist) between sayal-brown and
tawny-olive 162i(Y-0, O-Y)

Sandy clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay);

small shells of foraminifera;

moderately coherent, slightly

plastic, crumbly, granular

(Wet) avellaneous 173b(0-Y)
Silty sand; small shells of fora-

minifera; incoherent, granular

16 47

17 49

23 14 07 S Ferruginous glo-

111 50 W bigerina ooze
3080 m

27 23 16 S Ferruginous (vol-

114 45 W canic) globigerina
3098 m ooze

87; acid solu-

ble CaO

74; acid solu-

ble CaO

(Dry) Saccardo's umber
172k(0-Y)

Clayey sand (U.S.B.S. class=
clay); small sheUsof foramini-
fera; slightly coherent, crum-
bly

No material available as entire

sample was used in mechanical
analysis. (U.S.B.S. class=clay)

Sample 10. Contains over 5 percent organic matter, nearly 2 percent Mn02, and relatively high Zr02.
Constituent particles of sand size include abundant dark grayish-green elongated ellipsoidal aggregates
about 0.3 mm in diameter, probably coprolitic pellets (see Murray and Philippi, 1908, p. 103, pi. XK, and
Moore, 1933, p. 24); together with a few broken pelagic and bottom foraminifera, echinoid spines, abun-
dant radiolaria, sponge spicules, very common manganese grains, brown mica (-2E large), quartz, green-
brown hornblende, augite, epidote, plagioclase feldspar, basic volcanic glass, and small rhombohedral
calcite crystals.

Sample 11. Consists principally of angular fragments of altered volcanic material and iron concretions
greater than 0.5 and less than 8 mm in diameter, partly encrusted with worm tubes; together with a few
pelagic foraminifera, sponge spicules, wood fibers, but no mud.

Sample 12. Contains abundant fragments of radiolarian skeletons, diatom frustules, and sponge spicules
in addition to foraminifera, but only small amounts of clay minerals.
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used
Field notes Nearest previous samples

Ross snapper;

18-oz. bottle

Ross snapper;

Tial

Black mud in Ross snapper, top

of Nansen bottle, and in lower
end of 80 -lb. weight. Sample
smelled strongly of oil

Small amount of black gravel in

Ross snapper. Hard bottom

Albatross 4631 (p. 41); 06° 26' N, 81° 49' W; 776

fathoms. Green mud, CaC03=25.2 per cent; con-
taining rock fragments, casts of foraminifera,

echinoid spines, sponge spicules, glauconitic

grains, a little quartz

None

Ross snapper;

vial

Ross snapper;

18-oz. bottle

Ross snapper failed to shut, but

small sample adhered to jaws

Good bottom sample

Albatross 4521 (p. 64); 02° 14.3' S, 92° 29. 9' W; 1871

fathoms. Globigerina ooze, CaC03=45 per cent.

Mostly broken pelagic and many benthonic foramin-
ifera, gray clay residue containing many fragments
of siliceous ogranisms and minute minerals, in-

cluding augite, and a little manganese and hematite

Albatross 4523 (p. 65); 03° 34' S, 95° 35.4' W; 2031

fathoms. Globigerina ooze, CaC03=55. 9 percent.

Light gray, flocculent residue, almost entirely

fragments of siliceous organisms, little clay, few
minerals

Ross snapper; Good bottom sample. Red clay

18-oz. bottle and globigerina ooze
Albatross 4717 (p. 65); 05° 10' S, 98° 56' W; 2153

fathoms. Globigerina ooze, CaCO3=60.3 per cent.

Rich brown, very flocculent clay residue, many
fragments of siliceous organisms, few minerals,

coccoliths

Ross snapper;

3 vials

Ross snapper;

18-oz. bottle

Ross snapper;

2 vials and
18-oz. bottle

Ross snapper closed, but brought
up only small sample. Small
particles of volcanic rock in

lead weight

Ross snapper with 98-lb. lead

weight on shaft let down on end

of 4-mm wire, 50m below Nan-
sen water bottle. When hauled

in, Nansen bottle was full of

Albatross 4723 (p. 75); 10° 14.3' S, 107° 45.5' W.
Depth? Globigerina ooze; washed sample, CaC03
not determined. Principally pelagic forams, etc.,

containing few manganese grains, angular augite

grains, splinters of volcanic glass

Albatross 4726 (p. 67); 12°30.1' S, 111° 42.2' W.
1700 fathoms. Globigerina ooze, CaC03=68 per

cent. Pelagic and few benthonic foraminifera,

brown clay residue very rich in manganese and

limonite grains. Few remains of diatoms and

sponge spicules. Minute mineral particles

None

Sample 13. Abundant fragments of radiolarian skeletons and diatom frustules occur in sand grades, in ad-
dition to predominant amounts of broken pelagic and benthonic foraminifera; also present are arenaceous
foraminifera, echinoid spines, sponge spicules, and brown mica.

Sample 14. Sand grades contain smaller amounts of remains of siliceous organisms than sample 13, and
correspondingly larger amounts of pelagic and some benthonic foraminifera, also present are echinoid
spines, gastropod shell, and a few disk-shaped and ellipsoidal pellets.

Sample 15. Appears to be partly washed. Contains angular cinder of altered basic volcanic rock, 1 cm in
longest diameter, coated with manganese; also small fragments of volcanic glass and shells of bryozoa,
in addition to predominant amounts of pelagic foraminifera and a few remains of siliceous organisms.

Sample 16. Sand and coarse silt grades consist almost entirely of unbroken pelagic and a very few ben-
thonic foraminifera, together with numerous minute manganese grains less than 0.01 mm in diameter.
Diatoms, radiolaria, etc., are scarce.
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Table 1. Synoptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple

Sta-

tion
Date

Position

and
depth in

meters

Type of sample

Estimated
CaC03 con-
tent in per
cent; basis

of estimate

Color and physical characters

1928

18 51 Dec. 1

19 52

20 54 14

21 57

22 59

20

24

23 60 26

29 06S
114 48 W
2898 m

31 28 S

112 51 W
2851 m

29 17 S

108 54 W
3061 m

33 59 S
106 43 W
3139 m

39 51 S
101 04 W
4116 m

40 24 S
97 33 W
4007 m

Globigerina ooze

Ferruginous glo-

bigerina ooze

Globigerina ooze

Ferruginous glo-

bigerina ooze

Ferruginous glo-

bigerina ooze

Globigerina ooze

94; acid solu- (Wet) near vinaceous-buff

ble CaO 182-l/2d(0-Y)

Clayey sand (U.S.B.S. class=

clay); moderately coherent,

granular

86; acid solu- (Wet) buffy-brown 173i(0-Y)

ble CaO Sandy clay (U.S.B.S. class=

clay); shells of foraminifera;

moderately coherent, sticky,

granular

Top 76, bot- Top: (moist) olive-brown

tom 80; 173k(0-Y); Bottom: (moist)

total C02 olive-brown 173k(0-Y)

Sandy clay; shells of foramini-

fera; (top, U.S.B.S. class=clay;

bottom, U.S.B.S. class=silty

clay loam)

84; acid solu- (Dry) avellaneous 173b(0-Y)

ble CaO Sandy clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay);

small shells of foraminifera;

slightly coherent, crumbly

42; acid solu- (Wet) between Brussels brown
ble CaO and raw umber 16m(Y-0,0-Y)

Sandy clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay);

small shells of foraminifera,

and aggregates of fine material;

coherent

75; acid solu- (Dry) avellaneous 173b(0-Y)

ble CaO Sandy clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay);

shells of foraminifera; when

Sample 17. Sand grades consist largely of unbroken pelagic foraminifera, together with manganese grains

and small volcanic glass shards, whereas silt grade contains very abundant small manganese and iron

hydroxide grains. Sample also contains fragments several cm in diameter of a black, slightly vesicular,

very brittle basic glass exhibition conchoidai fracture. These appear to have been thickly coated with

manganese only on one side, indicating the top of a submarine lava flow. There are numerous cracks
lined with orange and greenish palagonitic material containing phillipsite crystals. The glass itself (see

plate Xin) is very fresh and unaltered, containing microscopic glomeroporphyritic clusters of basic pla-

gioclase feldspar, small, euhedral partially altered olivine crystals, wedge and triangular shaped titanlte,

twinned alteration products, and augite. The relatively low co^itent of alkalies shown by chemical analysis

indicates that this rock is a member of the circum-Pacific suite, as contrasted with the rocks of Tahiti

and other Pacific islands which are alkaline.

Sample 18. Sand grades consist almost entirely of unbroken pelagic foraminifera together with traces of

echinoid spines, ostracod shells, benthonic foraminifera. Clay grade makes up nearly 60 per cent of

sample, consists largely of finely divided calcium carbonate, with a few coccoliths.

Sample 19. Sand grades consist principally of light brownish-colored pelagic foraminifera, almost entire-

ly unbroken, and a few benthonic foraminifera, together with pink and black irregularly shaped grains of

organic (?) origin, echinoid spines, ostracod shells, and sponge spicules, one light gray fragment of acid

pumice, and manganese grains.
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used
Field notes Nearest previous samples

Ross snapper;

vial and 18-oz.

bottle

muddy water, and left-hand

thermometer and brass tube

were missing. End of wire for

4 m was torn and chafed, show-
ing it had been caught in crevice

on bottom. Snapper jaws badly

bent at end, and fragments of

black manganese-coated obsid-

ian were mixed with globigerina

ooze. Snapper fairly full

None

Ross snapper; 2 Brown chocolate clay and sand

vials and 18-oz.

bottle

None

Meteor tube; Used Meteor tube-sampler for

2 vials first time. Got 24 -in. sample
with water in top of glass tube

(only vial of top of section and

vial of bottom of section saved)

Albatross 4517 (p. 56); 25° 50.9' S, 109° 12.5' W.
1723 fathoms. CaC03=63.55 per cent. Many
species of pelagic forams, numerous small in-

dividuals. Augite, magnetite, microlites of basic

plagioclase, dark brown clay with minute mineral

particles

Ross snapper;

vial and 18-oz.

bottle

Good bottom sample. Hard red-

dish-brown clay-mud
None

Ross snapper; Snapper no. 3 had not closed, but

vial and 18- stiff red clay stuck to inside of

oz. bottle both jaws. Good sample

None

Ross snapper;

vial and 18-

oz. bottle

Red clay Challenger 294 (p. 128); 39° 22' S, 93° 46' W. 2270

fathoms. Red clay; CaC03=trace (more CaC03 in

lower part of core). Pelagic foraminitera and coc-

Sample 20. (Top) In addition to pelagic foraminifera, very few of which are broken, there are a few flakes

of plant material and echinoid spines in sand grades. Silt grades contain numerous manganese-iron
grains. (Bottom) Same as top of core.

Sample 21. Contains more broken pelagic foraminifera than last sample. Benthonic foraminifera are com-
mon (Cassidulina fava noticeable). A few flakes of plant material, manganese grains, sponge spicules,

echinoid spines, ostracod tests are present. Some of pelagic foraminifera, notably Globigerina trunca-
tulinoides . exhibit recrystallization.

Sample 22. Very high in manganese, iron, and phosphate. Contains relatively more benthonic foraminifera
than any other sample except no. 31. Most of pelagic foraminifera are broken. Numerous manganese
grains are present in sand grades, in addition to radiolaria, twinned crystals of phillipsite, euhedral
crystals of magnetite, plagioclase feldspar and basaltic hornblende, also many ellipsoidal and flat pellets,

possibly formed in mechanical analysis. Fine material is very difficult to disperse. Manganese grains
contain as nuclei aggregates of white, acid volcanic glass shards (index of refraction about 1.50).

Sample 23. Large proportion of pelagic foraminifera are broken, some exhibit recrystallization. Benthonic
foraminifera and manganese grains are abundant in sand grades, also present are sponge spicules, echi-

noid spines, ostracods, wlJte vesicular pumice, subrounded, polished quartz grains, and greenish fine-

grained mica schist fragments. Manganese grains contain nuclei of acid volcanic glass.
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Table 1. Si^noptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple

Sta-

tion
Date

Position

and
depth in

meters

Type of sample

Estimated
CaC03 con-
tent in per
cent; basis
of estimate

Color and physical characters

1928
moist, coherent and plastic;

when dry, moderately coherent

and crumbly

24 61 Dec. 28 38 29 S

94 14 W
3299 m

Globigerina ooze 86; total CO2 (Moist) avellaneous 173b(0-Y)
Sandy silt; (U.S.B.S. class=clay

loam); shells of foraminifera

and manganese nodules up to 1

cm; slightly coherent, crumbly

25
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used
Field notes Nearest previous samples

Ross snapper; Small amount of gray sand in

vial and 18-

oz. bottle

Ross snapper;

18-oz. botUe
and vial

Ross snapper;
18-oz. bottle

and vial

snapper; apparently hard
bottom. Jaws had not penetrated
far. Slight trace of black sub-

stance on edge of jaws

Red clay and sand

Sample gray sand; soft; snapper
V3full

eoliths; numerous manganese particles, some
phillipsite and fragments of palagonite, also feld-

spar, augite, quartz, magnetite, volcanic glass.

Dark chocolate -colored clay, 97 per cent

Challenger 295 (p. 130); 38° 07' S, 94° 04' W. 1500
fathoms. CaCOs not determined, globigerina ooze.

Contains pelagic and benthonic foraminifera, pter-
opods, ostracods, echinoid spines, cephalopod
beaks, siliceous organisms, many particles of

manganese, black volcanic glass and augite andesite

None

None

\fl.^H

Ross snapper;

18-oz. bottle

and 2 vials

Good sample,
and ooze

Red clay, mud, None

Ross snapper;

vial

Ross snapper;

18-oz. bottle

and vial

Snapper did not close, spring too None
tight, but small amount of

chocolate-red clay was brought
up

Good sample. Gray-white sand, None
globigerina ooze

Sigsbee tube;

18-oz. bottle

and 2 vials

Chocolate mud None

in mechanical analysis, since fine material is very difficult to disperse. Sample contains much phillip-

site, also plagioclase feldspar and serpentine (?).

Sample 28. Coarse sand grades consist largely of broken fragments of pelagic foraminifera, with relatively

small proportion of unbroken shells, together with numerous benthonic foraminifera, fairly common man-
ganese grains and plant material, rare echinoid spines, sponge spicules and ostracods. Twinned crystals

and aggregates of phillipsite are very common in fine sand and silt grades. Finer material is quite floc-

culent.
,

Sample 29. Sand grades consist almost entirely of unbroken shells of pelagic foraminifera, some stained

yellowish brown; together with rare benthonic foraminifera (the shells of arenaceous species consist of

broken pelagic shells), ostracods, calcareous algae, bryozoa, unidentified remains of calcareous organ-
isms, and fragments of Crustacea. Silt and clay grades are very small in amount.

Sample 30. Sand grades consist principally of rounded and angular aggregates of fine material; also com-
mon manganese and palagonite grains, some broken shells of pelagic foraminifera, and rare flakes of

muscovite and biotite.
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Table 1. Synoptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple

Sta-

tion
Date

Position

and
depth in

meters

Type of sample

Estimated
CaC03 con-
tent in per
cent; basis

of estimate

Color and physical characters

31

1929
69 Jan. 12

32 70 13

16 49 8
78 39 W
3657 m

13 53 S

77 54 W
4742 m

Siliceous (calcar-

eous) red clay
20; total C02

Green diatom mud < 1 ; total CO2

(Moist) buffy-brown 173i(0-Y)
Clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay); few
small shells of foraminifera;

coherent, moderately plastic

(Dry) smoke-gray 2l4d(0-YY)
Clayey silt (U.S.B.S. class=sand);

moderately coherent, brittle

33 71 Feb. 6 11 57 S Green silty mud <1; inspection (Dry) pale smoke-gray 2l4f(O-YT0
78 37 W Silty clay; moderately coherent,

3357 m crumbly, slightly gritty

34 72

35 74 12

9 58S
82 low
4480 m

11 00 S
87 24 W
4141 m

Green clayey mud

Siliceous red clay

0.25; acid

soluble CaO

0.91; acid

soluble CaO

(Moist) smoke-gray 2l4b(0-YY)
Clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay); co-
herent, brittle

(Moist) Saccardo's umber
172k(0-Y)

Clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay); mod-
erately coherent, sticky, greasy
feel

36 75

37 76

14

16

14 15 S

92 05 W
3480 m

15 18 S
97 28 W
3197 m

Globigerina ooze

Globigerina ooze

91; acid

soluble CaO

93; total CO2

(Moist) between vinaceous-buff
and avellaneous 173c(0-Y)

Sandy silt (U.S.B.S. class=clay);

shells of foraminifera; moder-
ately coherent, granular

(Moist)

(U.S.B.S. class=sand); incoher-

ent, granular; shells of fora-

minifera

Sample 31. Sand grades consist principally of remains of radiolaria, sponge spicules, and diatoms, together

with numerous calcareous benthonic and some arenaceous and pelagic foraminifera, the latter exhibiting

slight recrystallization; also present are echinoid spines, chitinous remains, light-colored rod and disk-

shaped pellets, green-brown mica (sometimes considerably altered), euhedral green-brown hornblende in

colorless pumice, plagioclase feldspar (Ab50An50), angular quartz, and olivine (?).

Sample 32. Consists largely of remains of siliceous organisms, especially diatoms, together with light

grayish-green clayey material. The sand grades contain numerous light grayish-green rounded and irreg-

ularly Shaped aggregates of clayey material and siliceous organisms, together with plant material, flakes

of brown and greenish mica, sometimes considerably altered, quartz, and feldspar.

Sample 33. Too small for detailed examination. Appears to be similar to sample 32, except that remains
of siliceous organisms are relatively less in amount. Contains abundant fresh and partially decomposed
plagioclase (labradorite and oligoclase), quartz, green mica, green hornblende, augite, epidote or cllno-

zoisite (2V about 90°), green garnet or ceylonite, rutile, apatite, magnetite (?), basic volcanic glass,

calcite crystals, little clay.
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used

Field notes Nearest previous samples

Ross snapper; Snapper not closed but brought up

18-oz. bottle good specimen of gray mud and

and 2 vials ooze

None

Ross snapper;
18-oz. bottle

and 2 vials

Ross snapper;

vial

Ross snapper;
18-oz. bottle

and 2 vials

Ross snapper;

18-oz. bottle

and vial

Jaws not closed but sample stuck

on inside; blackish-green mud

Snapper failed to close, but thim-

ble full of blue -green mud was
found back of tongue

Snapper failed to close, but good
amoimt of grayish clay came up

in both jaws

Snapper failed to close again, but

brought up good sample

Ross snapper;

18-oz. bottle

and 2 vials

Snapper no. 5, made in Callao,

Peru, used. White ooze

Albatross 4672 (p. 47); 13° 11.6' S, 78° 18.3' W.
2845 fathoms. Red clay or blue mud; CaC03=zero
per cent; nearly 50 per cent fine minerals, 0.01-

mm diameter; angular quartz grains, green chlo-

rite, decomposed feldspar, augite, hematite, horn-

blende (?), some sponge spicules and diatoms;

gray flocculent clay

Albatross 4671 (p. 47); 12° 06.9' S, 12° 28.2' W.
1490 fathoms. Blue mud; CaC03=zero per cent;

fine greenish-colored clay, containing many very

minute mineral particles, 0.01-mm diameter, and

diatoms. Quartz, glauconite, little feldspar,

magnetite, and hematite

None

Albatross 4658 (p. 46); 08° 29.5' S, 85° 35.6' W.
2370 fathoms. Red clay; CaC03=zero per cent;

many genera of arenaceous foraminifera, manga-
nese nodules, sharks' teeth, cetacean ear bones;

small grains of manganese and iron oxide; scarce

plagioclase, augite, magnetite, hematite; 95 per

cent dark gray clay with few undeterminable min-
eral particles and diatoms

None

Ross snapper;

2 vials

Snapper closed but most of loose

white ooze had washed out

Albatross 4705 (p. 59); 15° 05.3' S, 99° 19' W. 2031

fathoms. Globlgerina ooze; CaC03=78.62 per cent;

82 species of pelagic and benthonic foraminifera

observed; traces of siliceous organisms and the

following minerals: basic labradorite, pyrite,

decomposed femic mineral, augite?; 21 per cent

rich red-brown colored flocculent clay

Sample 34. Coarser material consists of skeletons of radiolaria, diatom frustules, sponge spicules, few
pelagic and benthonic foraminifera, brown disk-shaped pellets, plant material and small mineral parti-

cles. The considerable amount of clayey material is very low in magnesium and calcium. One entire

skeleton of a small crustacean was seen.

Sample 35. Sand grades consist of brown and light-colored (coprolitic?), disk-shaped and ellipsoidal pel-

lets of fine material, together with abundant siliceous remains, common manganese grains, also fine-

grained igneous rock, palagonite, angular quartz, and plagioclase.

Sample 36. Although this sample is high in calcium carbonate and in pelagic foraminifera (consequently

very light in color), about 50 per cent of shells of foraminifera are broken sand grades. Also contains

a few benthonic and arenaceous foraminifera, ostracods, echinoid spines, fish teeth, radiolaria, sponge
spicules, manganese grains, and somewhat decomposed plagioclase feldspar. The tests of Globorotalia

exhibit recrystallization.
Sample 37. Appears to have been partly washed, as it is very low in fine material. Consists almost en-

tirely of pelagic foraminifera, alxiut three-fourths of which are unbroken.
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Table 1. Synoptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple

Sta-

tion
Date

Position

and
depth in

meters

Type of sample

Estimated
CaC03 con-
tent in per
cent; basis

of estimate

Color and physical characters

38
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used
Field notes Nearest previous samples

Ross snapper; Snapper not closed, spring too

vial tight. Thimble full of black
ooze back of clappers

None

Ross snapper

Sigsbee tube;

18-oz. bottle

and vial

Ross snapper;

18-oz. botUe
and vial

Snapper closed, but nearly all the

white-sand ooze had washed out

while hauling in

Snapper not closed, and sample
washed out. Sent do\^'n Sigsbee
tube; good sample black mud

Snapper, readjusted to hair trigger,

closed and brought up good sam-
ple, light brown clay and sand

None

Albatross 4726 (p. 67); 12° 30' S, 111° 42.2' W.
1700 fathoms. Globigerina ooze; CaC03=68 per
cent. Pelagic and few benthonic foraminifera,

brown clay residue very rich in manganese and
limonite grains; few remains of diatoms and
sponge spicules; minute mineral particles

None

Ross snapper;

18-oz. bottle

and vial

Snapper closed. One -third full of

hard, gray sand and ooze
None

Sigsbee tube;

18-oz. bottle

and vial

Ross snapper;
18-oz. bottle

and vial

Good sample; gray globigerina

ooze

Chocolate mud and ooze.

Snapper full

Albatross 4534 (p. 71); 13°51'S, 126° 53.5' W. 2185

fathoms. Globigerina ooze. CaC03=72.7 per cent.

Pelagic and few bottom-living foraminifera; choco-

late-brown flocculent clayey residue, niunerous

very small phUlipsite crystals, few manganese

, grains, and angular splinters of colorless glass

Albatross 4532 (p. 70); 18° 29.4' S, 130° 50.8' W.
2319 fathoms. Red clay, CaC03=18 per cent.

Pelagic and bottom-living foraminifera and fish

teeth; very dark brown flocculent clay residue;

great abundance of phUlipsite crystals, few man-
ganese grains, and angular splinters of colorless

glass

Sample 43. Sand grades consist almost entirely of pelagic foraminifera, about one-fourth of which are
broken. The mechanical analysis shows two maxima in the sand and clay grades respectively, and the

calciiun carbonate content is similarly distributed, indicating two sources of calcareous material. Sili-

ceous organic remains are common, and very small twinned crystals of phillipsite are rare consittuents

of sand grades.
Sample 44. Coarse sand grades consist largely of remains of pelagic foraminifera, many of which are
broken or considerably recrystallized, together with benthonic foraminifera, ostracods, echinoid spines,

fish teeth, some siliceous remains, including radiolaria, sponge spicules, and arenaceous foraminifera,

few manganese grains, large subhedral grains of fresh plagioclase feldspar, and one of basaltic horn-
blende, &th over 1 mm long. The fine sand grades contain many twinned crystals and aggregates of

phillipsite (identified by X-ray powder diagrams) in addition to the above. The clayey material of this

sample is quite flocculent; it consists largely of small irregularly shaped grains of calcite, together with

some small calcite spherules and rectangular plates, numerous horseshoe-shaped coccoliths, fragments
of globigerina shells, large single and some twinned crystals of phillipsite, rounded reddish grains (iron

oxide), mottled reddish aggregates (beidellite?), and crescent-shaped shards of brown altered volcanic

glass.
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Table 1. Synoptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple

Sta-

tion
Date

Position

and
depth in

meters

Type of sample

Estimated
CaCOa con-
tent in per
cent; basis

of estimate

Color and physical characters

45 85

1929
Mar.

46 86

17 12 S

136 37 W
3791 m

17 36 S

141 55 W
2132 m

Ferruginous glo-

bigerina ooze
94; acid

soluble CaO

Globigerina ooze? 90; inspection

(Dry) pale pinkish-cinnamon
152f{Y-0); (moist) between
avellaneous and wood-brown
173a(0-Y)

Clayey sand (U.S.B.S. class=

sandy loam); shells of fora-

minlfera; when wet, slightly

coherent, granular; when dry,

moderately coherent, pulveru-

lent granular

(Dry) fuscous 134k(OY-0)
Manganese nodules up to 1 cm

in diameter partly covered
with small unbroken shells of

pelagic foraminifera

47 87 11 18 05 S Calcareous red 15; total C02 (Moist) between bister and sepia

145 33 W clay 162m(Y-0, 0-Y)
4315 m (Dry) clay; coherent, brittle

48 94 Apr. 22 12 47S
171 35 W
4760 m

Red clay <10; inspec- (Dry) between light drab and
tion avellaneous 173-l/2b(0-Y)

Clay; moderately coherent,

pvdverulent

49 96 26 6 47S
172 23 W
5269 m

Red clay <1; total C02 (Moist) between snuff-brown and

bister 152l(Y-0); (dry) avella-

neous 173b(0-Y)
Clay (U.S.B.S. class«clay); co-

herent, brittle

50 97 28 3 47S
172 39 E
5253 m

Red clay <10; inspec- (Dry) between Saccardo's umber
tion and buffy-brown 172-l/2j(0-Y)

Color of coarser fraction (dry)

between avellaneous and light

drab 173-l/2b(0-Y)

Silty clay; moderately coherent,

pulverulent, somewhat gritty

Sample 45. Sand grades are simUar to sample 44, except that a greater proportion of pelagic shells are

unbroken and phUlipsite crystals and aggregates are less common. The silt and clay grades apparently

contain much more calcium carbonate than sample 44.

Sample 46. The estimate of CaCOa content for this region is based on the fact that the small tests of

pelagic foraminifera found on the manganese nodules are unbroken and fresh in appearance.
Sample 47. Well-formed, ovoid-shaped pellets of fine material, usually containing fragments of foraminif-
era! shells and sometimes cemented together by a coating of manganese, predominate in the coarser sand
grades. Benthonic foraminifera make up a large part of the calcium carbonate content, together with bro-
ken shells of pelagic foraminifera, fish teeth, and unidentified calcareous materials; sponge spicules are

also present. Manganese grains, volcanic rock fragments, palagonite and philllpslte are common, where-
as biotite, feldspar, and hornblende are rare constituents of the sand grades.

Sample 48. The sample is very fine-grained but too small for mechanical analysis. Contains radlolarla,

sponge spicules, coccoliths, and unidentified, irregular -shaped calcareous material, as well as basic
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used
Field notes Nearest previous samples

Ross snapper Good sample; coffee-colored None
18-oz. bottle ooze
and vial

Ross sniper;
vial

Ross snapper;

vial

Snapper closed; hard bottom, few
manganese nodules; no trace of

ooze

Snapper not closed, but brought

up small amount of reddish-
brown clay-ooze

Ross snapper;

vial

Sigsbee tube;

12-oz. bottle

Sigsbee tube; weight detached;

chocolate mud and ooze

Sigsbee tube;

12-oz. bottle

Small sample chocolate ooze

Albatross 37 (p. 95); 18° 08' S, 141° 49' W. 2187
fathoms. Globigerina ooze; CaC03=74.2 per cent.

Pelagic and benthonic foraminifera, echinoid

spines, ostracods, alcyonarian spicules, coccoliths,

rhabdoliths, tunicate spicules, siliceous organisms,
obsidian, feldspar, augite, magnetite, manganese
grains; single and aggregate crystals of phillipsite

Albatross 34 (p. 94); 17° 10' S, 145° 19' W. 1679

fathoms. Globigerina ooze. CaC03=84.3 per cent.

Pelagic and benthonic foraminifera, echinoid

spines, ostracods, otoliths, tunicate spicules, coc-

coliths, rhabdoliths; few remains of radiolaria,

sponge spicules; small angular grains of plaglo-

clase, obsidian, chloritized hornblende, magnetite

Penguin 331. Murray (1906, p. 132); 14° 49.4' S,

171" 51.9' W. 2532 fathoms. Red clay or volcanic

mud; CaC03=5 percent. Small pelagic foramini-

fera; 50 per cent small pumice particles, 10 per

cent radiolaria, sponge spicules, diatoms; 35 per

cent brown "amorphous" matter and minute

mineral particles

Egeria 47. Murray (1906, p. 131); 07° 52' S, 171°

01.5' W. 2766 fathoms. Red clay; CaCOs not

determined. Few fragments of pelagic foramini-

fera and fish teeth, pumice fragments and man-
ganese grains, sponge spicules, radiolaria,

diatoms; dark brown or chocolate color. "Fine

washings," 77 per cent

Tuscarora. Dec. 25, 1875. Murray (1906, p. 127);

03° 21' S, 171° 23' W. 2835 fathoms. Globigerina

ooze (with many radiolaria); CaC03=42.1 per cent.

Mostly fragmentary pelagic foraminifera; numerous
coccoliths, few tunicate spicules, much crystalline

and "amorphous" calcareous matter, 25 per cent

remains of siliceous organisms, a few manganese
grains, palagonitic and glassy volcanic particles

volcanic glass, pumice, palagonite, small manganese grains, plagioclase feldspar, augite, euhedral

hypersthene (?), magnetite (?), birefringent clay minerals (?) and unidentified, small mineral particles.

Sample 49. One distinction of the sand grades of this sample is the presence of an extraordinary number

of fish teeth and chitinous fragments. Sponge spicules, radiolaria, and both benthonic and pelagic fora-

minifera are other common organic constituents. Another feature is the presence of many compact, ir-

regularly rounded particles probably of altered pumice, containing palagonite, augite, and unaltered

plagioclase feldspar, together with much isotropic material. In addition, brownish, ovoid aggregates

probably formed during mechanical analysis are present, as well as manganese grains.

Sample 50. Too small for mechanical analysis. Contains arenaceous foraminifera, fish teeth, pelagic

foraminifera, radiolaria, sponge spicules, diatoms, unidentified calcareous fragments, biotite, manga-

nese grains and flakes, basic volcanic glass (some grains of which are slightly birefringent), palagonite,

a euhedral augite crystal, penninite (?), brown-colored clay mineral showing moderate birefringence,

negative elongation. Indices of refraction about 1.565, large 2E.
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Table 1. Synoptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used
Field notes Nearest previous samples

Slgsbee tube;

vial

Sigsbee tube;

Vial

Sigsbee tube;

12-oz. botUe

Bottom sample brown mud in

Sigsbee tube no. 2 with

detachable weight

Hard bottom; small fragments
of sample; two dents in Sigsbee

tube no. 2; no water in tube

Used Sigsbee tube no. 2, detach-
able weight. Good sample of

cream -colored clay-ooze and
volcanic sand

Nero 1036. Flint (1905, p. 24); 18° 08.5' N, 144° 04.7'

E. 2155 fathoms. Volcanic mud; CaC03 not de-
termined. Light brown, finely granular, nonad-
hesive mud, containing few foraminifera and rela-

tively little "amorphous" matter. Remainder
consists of fine angular mineral fragments

Nero 1084. Flint (1905, p. 24); 22° 45.5' N, 143° 40.7'

W. 2313 fathoms. Volcanic mud; CaCOa not deter

mined. Light brownish-gray, granular. Occasional
foraminifera, many radiolaria and much volcanic
glass, some grains brown and porous, others fila-

mentous, remainder sharp, angular, transparent
fragments

Nero 1126. Flint (1905, p. 25); 26° 12.7' N, 143° 08'

E. 972 fathoms. Volcanic mud; CaCOs not deter-
mined. Mostly volcanic sand with a few pelagic

and benthonic foraminifera

Sigsbee tube;

12-oz. bottle

Good conditions None

Sigsbee tube;

Yial

Sigsbee-Ross
snapper; 12-

oz. bottle

Sigsbee-Ross
snapper; 12-

oz. bottle

Tube had small fragment clay

and black mud. Hard bottom

Good sample

Nero 1207. Flint (1905, p. 25); 33° 22' N, 140° 35.7'

E. 635 fathoms. Blue mud; CaC03 not determined
Few small foraminifera and radiolaria; coarse
mineral fragments, many of them black; many
fragments coated with palagonite

Challenger 237 (p. 112); 34° 37' N; 140° 32' E. 1875
fathoms. Blue mud; CaC03=4.45 percent; 1.5 per
cent pelagic, 1 per cent benthonic foraminifera, 2

per cent otoliths and vertebrae of fish, cephalopod
beaks, pteropod and heteropod fragments, echinoid

spines. Siliceous organisms 5 per cent, remainder
clay and a large amount of volcanic material in-

cluding orthoclase and plagioclase, augite, horn-
blende, magnetite, black vesicular glass, pumice,
biotite, manganese

None

clase feldspar (labradorite).
Sample 55. Very small, fine-grained sample. The small amount of siliceous organic material is made up
of the remains of radiolaria, diatoms, and sponge spicules. Basic volcanic glass, pumice, and fine-
grained material make up approximately one-hif of sample. Other constituents are abundant plagioclase,
some quartz, green hornblende, biotite, magnetite, augite, chlorite, colorless garnet, and palagonite.

Sample 56. Radiolaria make up about 60 per cent by volume of the sand grades of this sample; most of the
remainder is of basic volcanic glass (index of refraction about 1.56), containing many microlites of feld-
spar and augite--some of the fragments of glass are slightly altered around the borders. Other constitu-
ents of sand grades are arenaceous foraminifera, few pelagic foraminifera, sponge spicules, some dia-
toms; colorless and light green pumice, quartz, biotite, euhedral hypersthene, plagioclase feldspar
(labradorite), palagonite (?) , hornblende, monoclinic feldspar, and augite. Magnetite is not common. The
silt and clay fractions consist largely of plagioclase, monoclinic feldspar, volcanic glass, and the other
minerals noted above, together with some diatoms and fragments of radiolaria. A clay mineral of high
index of refraction (about 1.56) and appreciable birefringence is present in the clay grade.

Sample 57. Similar to sample 56, except for brown rather than gray color, greater abundance of siliceous
organisms, and smaller amounts of basic volcanic glass and heavy minerals. Contains one large rounded
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Table 1. Synoptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple

Sta-

tion
Date

Position

and
depth in

meters

Type of sample

Estimated
CaCOa con-
tent in per
cent; basis

of estimate

Color and physical characters

58 116

59 117

60

61

119

127

1929

July 1
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used
Field notes Nearest previous samples

Sigsbee-Ross Snapper successful; weights de-
snapper; 12- tached. Good sample, reddish-
oz. bottle brown and green mud

None

Sigsbee-Ross Good sample brown-gray mud
snapper; 12-

oz. bottle

None

Sigsbee-Ross Good reddish-brown ooze in

snapper; 12- snapper
oz. bottle

None

Sigsbee-Ross
snapper; 2 12-

oz. bottles

None

Sigsbee-Ross
snapper; 2

12-oz. bottles

None

Sigsbee-Ross
snapper; vial

Sigsbee-Ross
snapper; 12-

oz. bottle

Snapper did not close. Small None
amount of dark green mud in

jaws

Snapper full of light brown clay None

Sample 60. Diatoms greatly predominate in this sample. A few radiolaria and arenaceous foraminifera
are present. Subrounded to subangular grains of volcanic rock, quartzite and unidentified fine-grained
rocks, together with pumice, quartz, and volcanic minerals, as above, are present in the sand grades.
Samples 56 to 60 are strikingly similar in chemical composition, but show a progressive increase in

number of siliceous organisms, especially diatoms, and a decrease in volcanic components, particularly
heavy minerals, toward the east. Ice-borne fragments also increase in number toward the east.

Sample 61. Radiolaria predominate in the sand grades. Arenaceous foraminifera are common, and sponge
spicules and fish teeth are found. A few diatoms occur in the finer sand and silt, as well as some uniden-
tUied calcareous material. The inorganic constituents of the sand grades include pumice (index of re-
fraction about 1.50), plagioclase feldspar (oligoclase Ab75An25), manganese flakes, and basic volcanic
glass, the latter sometimes coated with iron oxide. The color of this sample indicates terrigenous influ-

ence even though the distance from shore is great and the nitrogen content is not larger than that of other
north Pacific clays.

Sample 62. Radiolaria predominate in the sand grades. Other components of sand size are fragments of

pelagic foraminifera, abundant benthonic foraminifera (ratio of pelagic to benthonic foraminifera about 7
to 1), fish teeth, echinoid spines, arenaceous foraminifera, manganese grains, biotite, feldspar, and horn-
blende.

Sample 63. Very small, fine-grained sample. Contains abundant radiolaria, also diatoms and sponge spic-
ules, green hornblende, green garnet, titanite or octahedrite, quartz, brown mica (2E about 15 degrees),

monoclinic feldspar, basic volcanic glass, brownish glauconite (?) magnetite, and unidentified iine-
grained material.

Sample 64. Radiolarian skeletons are most abundant organic remains; arenaceous foraminifera are com-
mon; sponge spicules, black volcanic rock fragments, manganese grains, biotite, pumice and basic vol-
canic glass, the latter sometimes slightly birefringent, palagonite, plagioclase feldspar, and hornblende
are observed in the sand grades.
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Table 1. Synoptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple

Sta-

tion
Date

Position

and
depth in

meters

Type of sample

Estimated
CaC03 con-
tent in per
cent; basis
of estimate

Color and physical characters

65 132

1929

Sep.

66 133 10

67 134 12

31 38 N
128 48 W
4251 m

29 21 N
132 20 W
4426 m

27 45N
135 22 W
4528 m

Red clay

Red clay

Red clay

0.46; acid (Dry) between vinaceous-buff and
soluble CaO avellaneous 173c{0-y); (moist)

olive-brown 173k(0-Y)
Clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay); when
moist, moderately coherent,

moderately plastic, slightly

sticky; when dry, coherent,

brittle

0.68; acid (Dry) between light drab and
soluble CaO drab 174a(0-Y); (moist) be-

tween raw umber and mummy-
brown 17l/2m(0-Y)

Clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay); co-
herent; when moist, plastic;

when dry, brittle

<1; inspec- (Dry) sepia 172m(0-Y)
tion (Slightly moist) clay; coherent,

plastic (?)

68 135 14 26 39 N
139 07 W
4695 m

Red clay <1; inspec- (Dry) avellaneous 173b(0-Y)
tion Clay; coherent, brittle, smooth

feel

69 136 16

70 137 18

26 13 N
142 02 W
4713 m

24 02 N
145 33 W
5208 m

Red clay

Red clay

0.80; acid (Dry) between vinaceous-buff and
soluble CaO avellaneous 173c(0-Y); (moist)

between snuff-brown and Sac-
cardo's umber 162k(YO-OY)

Clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay); co-

herent; when moist; moderately
plastic, slightly sticky; when
dry, coherent, brittle

1; acid solu- (Dry) vinaceous-buff 173d(0-Y)

ble CaO (moist) between mummy-brown
and Saccardo's umber
17l-l/2i(o-Y)

Clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay); when
moist, moderately coherent,

moderately plastic, moderately
sticky; when dry, coherent,

brittle

71 138 20 22 53 N
151 15 W
5382 m

Red clay <1; inspec- (Dry) between tilleul-buff and

tion vinaceous-lniff 173e(0-Y)
Clay; coherent, brittle

Sample 65. Sand grades are very small in amount, as in most north Pacific red clays. They consist large-
ly of radiolaria, arenaceous foraminifera, and sponge spicules, together with some flakes and grains of

iron manganese oxide, somewhat altered fragments of plagioclase feldspar (oligoclase), and fresh micro-
cline.

Sample 66. Radiolaria make up about 70 per cent of the sand grades. Fragments of arenaceous foramini-
fera, sponge spicules, diatom frustules, and fragments of fish teeth are other organic remains. Manga-
nese grains and limonitic and manganese flakes, plagioclase feldspar (andesine), orthoclase, colorless
pumice, and one magnetic spherule, are other identified components of sand size.

Sample 67. Small, fine-grained sample. Remains of organisms are rare- -a few diatom fragments.
Contains much birefringent material (clay minerals), sdso augite grains, hornblende needles and cleavage
fragments, green garnet (?), oligoclase feldspar (or quartz?), basic glass, and manganese grains.

Sample 68. Very small, fine-grained sample. Remains of organisms are rare. Much birefringent
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used
Field notes Nearest previous samples

Carnegie-Ross New triple-size pelican snapper

pelican- sent down for first time. Struck

snapper; 12- something at 542 m, closed and

oz. bottle and weights detached. Hauled up, new
glass jar weights put on and sent down again.

Came up full, about 1 and 1/2 qts.

dark brown clay, stiffer than usual

None

Carnegie
pelican

-

snapper; 2

glass jars

Ross Snapper not quite full of dark
brown clay; fairly stiff

None

Carnegie -Ross
pelican-

snapper; vial

Carnegie-Ross
pelican-

snapper; vial

Carnegie-Ross
pelican-

snapper; 3

glass jars

Snapper closed, but came up empty. None
Enough dark brown mud on out-

side of jaws for examination. Mud
may have been too stiff to allow

jaws to grip when the snapper was
pulled off bottom

Snapper apparently closed going None
down, and struck closed. Small
sample of dark brown mud on
outside

Snapper was full of dark brown None
mud, as for all previous sam-
ples since San Francisco.

Sample weighed 4 lbs., 4 oz.

Carnegie -Ross
pelican-

snapper; 2

glass jars

Snapper full of dark brown mud
as before

None

Carnegie-Ross Snapper did not close owing to new
pelican- spring being too stiff. Small sam-
sn^per; vial pie dark brown mud inside jaws

None

material, probably mostly clay minerals, is present. Feldspar, hornblende, and a few manganese grains

also were identified.

Sample 69. Remains of organisms are fairly common, and include radiolaria, sponge spincules, arenaceous

foraminifera, and fish teeth. In addition, the sand grades contain cleavage fragments of brown hornblende

(-2V=80), plagloclase feldspar (andesine, Ab60An40), and round manganese grains.

Sample 70. Sand grades are very small in amount. Remains of organisms are principally diatoms, to-

gether with radiolaria, sponge spicules, arenaceous foraminifera, and fish teeth. Round manganese -iron
grains of sand size are aiso present.

Sample 71. Very small, fine-grained sample. Contains very few remains of organisms, chiefly radio-

laria. Also contains augite, orthoclase, hornblende, plagioclase (andesine), basic volcanic glass, and

manganese.
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Table 1. Synoptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used

Field notes Nearest previous samples

Sigsbee-Ross
snapper;

glass jar

Sigsbee-Ross
snapper; 12-

oz. bottle

Sigsbee-Ross
snapper; 12-

oz. bottle

Full of light brown clay None

Snapper did not close, but one None
jaw was full of light brown mud

Most of sample had washed out. None
Same color as before--light

brown mud

Camegle-Ross
pelican-

snapper; vial

Pelican snapper closed but

brought up very small amount
of fragments of manganese
grains and black volcanic ash

None

Carnegie-Ross
pelican-

snapper; vial

Carnegie-Ross
pelican-

snapper; 3

glass jars

Carnegie-Ross
pelican-

snapper; vial

Carnegie-Ross
pelican-

snapper; 3

glass jars

Snapper not closed, but small

sample of light brown clay on
jaws

Snapper closed; good sample;

light brown mud

Snapper closed but only one
small cinder of black lava

inside

Snapper came up full of light

brown mud. Sample streaked

with white clay and contained

one manganese nodule, size

of lemon

None

None

Albatross 11 (p. 83); 14° 38' N, 136° 44' W. 2646

fathoms. Red clay; CaC03=l per cent; fish teeth;

few siliceous organisms and small angular miner-
al grains; feldspar, glass, augite, magnetite, man-
ganese grains; phillipslte. Dark mottled brown in

color. Largely "amorphous" clayey matter

Albatross 12 (p. 83); 12° 07' N, 137° 18' W. 2883

fathoms. Radiolarian ooze; CaC03=l per cent;

greater than 30 per cent siliceous organisms, 2

percent glass, feldspar, hornblende; the remain-
der "amorphous" clayey matter. Light brown
in color

Carnegie-Ross
pelican-

snapper; 3

glass jars

Good sample. Snapper full of

light brown, black-gray, white

mixture mud-ooze

None

hornblende, and manganese grains.
Sample 77. Sand grades contain radiolaria, sponge spicules, and fish teeth in addition to abundant manga-
nese grains, pumice, plagioclase feldspar (andesine), and pyroxene.

Sample 78. Consists of two volcanic cinders about 1 cm in diameter coated with manganese and cemented
together with the same material.

Sample 79. According to Piggott, the manganese nodule occurring in this sample contains alternating rings
of clay and manganese dioxide, but no nucleus of other material. It was not received in La JoUa. Sand
grades, large in amount when compared with samples 61 to 77, consist largely of radiolaria, together
with diatoms, sponge spicules, arenaceous foraminifera, white (coprolitic?) pellets, manganese grains
(containing nuclei of colorless volcanic glass), pumice, and green volcanic rock fragments.

Sample 80. Sand grades contain, besides radiolaria, numerous large manganese grains, white rod-shaped
coprolitic pellets and tubes, gray ellipsoidal pellets, fish teeth, sponge spicules, arenaceous foraminifera,
very few pelagic foraminifera, olivine, euhedral plagioclase (over 1 mm in diameter), quartz, hornblende,
augite, and volcanic scoria.
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Table 1 . Synoptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple

Sta-

tion
Date

Position

and
depth in

meters

Type of sample

Estimated
CaC03 con-
tent in per
cent; basis

of estimate

Color and physical characters

81 156

1929

Nov. 3 01 N Siliceous globig- 40; acid (Moist) partly pinkish-buff

149 46 W erina ooze soluble CaO 172d{0-Y); partly Saccardo's

4953 m umber 172k(0-Y). Sample has

two colors but both parts have
same physical characters

SUty clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay);

small shells of foraminifera
and radiolarian tests; moder-
ately coherent, sticky, greasy
feel

82 157

83 158

1 48 S

152 22 W
4693 m

6 33S
154 58 W
4065 m

Siliceous globig-

erina ooze

Globigerina ooze

85; acid (Dry) pale pinkish-cinnamon
soluble CaO 152f(Y-0); (moist) vinaceous-

buff 173d(0-Y)
Sandy clay (U.S.B.S. class=clay);

shells of foraminifera and
radiolarian tests; when moist,

slightly coherent, crumbly;
when dry, moderately coher-
ent, pulverulent, gritty

90; inspec- (Wet) between tUleul-buff and
tion white 173g(0-Y)

Sand; all foraminifera shells

and manganese grains;

incoherent

84 159

85 160

11

13

9 24S
159 01 W
5545 m

10 54 S

161 53 W
2614 m

Red clay

Globigerina ooze

<5; inspec- (Dry) miumny-brown 17lm(0-Y)
tion Clay; coherent, brittle

94; acid (Dry) pale pinkish-cinnamon
soluble CaO 152f(Y-0); (moist) between

vinaceous-buff and avellaneous

173c(0-Y)
Clayey sand (U.S.B.S. class=clay);

shells of foraminifera; slightly

coherent; when moist, crumbly,
granular; when dry, crumbly

86 161

87 162

15

17

12 04S
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used
Field notes Nearest previous samples

Carnegie
pelican-

snapper; 2

glass jars

Ross

Carnegie-Ross
pelican-

snapper; 2

glass jars

Nansen water
' bottle; vial

Carnegie -Ross
pelican-

snapper; vial

Carnegie
pelican-

snapper; 2

glass jars

Ross

Good bottom sample. Used
Pelican no. 1. [Evidence of

stratification of red clay and
globigerina ooze. Contains

one cinder (?)]

Pelican no. 1 full of white globig-

erina ooze

Small amount of globigerina ooze
in Nansen bottle Y

Snapper not closed. Small amount
red clay inside jaws

Snapper half full of white globig-

erina ooze

Challenger 270 (p. 120); 02° 34' N, 149° 09' W.
2925 fathoms. Globigerina ooze; CaC03=71.47per
cent; 65 percent pelagic foraminifera; 1 percent
benthonic foraminifera; 5 per cent fish teeth,

echinoid spines, abundant coccoliths; 5 per cent

radiolaria, diatoms; 1 percent angular volcanic

glass, feldspar, manganese grains; 23 per cent

fine "amorphous" matter and siliceous organ-

isms. Lower part of core nearly pure globiger-

ina ooze, upper part half and half siliceous and

calcareous organisms

Challenger 271 (p. 120); 00° 33' S, 157° 34' W.
2425 fathoms. Globigerina ooze; CaC03=81.27 per

cent. Pelagic foraminifera 70 per cent; 3 per cent

benthonic foraminifera; 8 per cent fish teeth,

lamellibranchs, ostracods, echinoderm fragments,

bryozoa, coccoliths; 10 per cent radiolaria,

sponge spicules, arenaceous foraminifera; 9 per

cent clay and siliceous remains; 1 egg- sized

pumice fragment collected

Challenger 274 (p. 122); 07° 25' S, 152° 15' W.
2750 fathoms. Radiolarian ooze; CaC03=3.89 per

cent; red-brown colored, unctuous, slightly coher-

ent, earthy; largely siliceous organisms, some
angular small mineral grains, feldspar, augite,

magnetite, magnetic spherules, manganese, phil-

lipsite, pumice. Numerous manganese nodules,

earbones of cetaceans, shark teeth, pumice,

palagonitic and zeolitic materials obtained in trawl

None

None

Carnegie-Ross
pelican-

snapper; ?

Carnegie -Ross
pelican-

snapper

Snapper came up with jaws held

partly open by small black

nodule; small amount ooze and

clay inside jaws

Pelican no. 1 came up closed, but

only smear of bottom mud. Must
have closed going down

plagioclase feldspar, angular quartz grains (possibly owing to contamination), basic volcanic glass, and

magnetite.
Sample 83. Probably partially washed on being brought up. Consists of pelagic foraminifera and small

amoimt of manganese grains.

Sample 84. Too small for detailed microscopic examination.

Sample 85. Consists almost entirely of unbroken tests of pelagic foraminifera, together with traces of

calcareous and arenaceous benthonic foraminifera, echinoid spines, radiolaria, and sponge spicules.

Sample 86. Lost in destruction of Carnegie at Apia.

Sample 87. Lost in destruction of Carnegie at Apia.
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Table 1. Ssmoptic table of bottom samples collected

Sam-
ple

Sta-

tion
Date

Position

and
depth in

meters

Type of sample

Estimated
CaC03 con-
tent in per
cent; basis

of estimate

Color and physical characters

88
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Sampler
and con-

tainer used
Field notes Nearest previous samples

Mann diatom
dredge; 7

18-Oz. bottles

Field notes destroyed None

Mann diatom Field notes destroyed, except
dredge; 18-oz. label

bottle (alco-

holic)

None

cent, trace alcyonarian spicules and worm tubes; inorganic remains make up 30 per cent: fragments of
volcanic rock and volcanic minerals.

Table 3. Colors of certain globigerina oozes from the south Pacific compared with their contents of

manganese, iron, phosphate, and CaCOs

Samples arranged in order of decreasing content of Mn02

Sample
no.

Mn02 Total iron

as Fe203
P2O5 CaCOs

Values in per cent

Color

Dry Moist Wet

22
27

23
25

21

44
19

16

81

41

13

14

26

45

36

18
82

85

29

5.61

2.15

1.98

1.87

1.77

1.69

1.44

1.42

0.78

0.72

0.71

0.53

0.38

0.34

0.18

0.17

0.13

0.08

0.07

14.96

8.44

4.68

5.72

5.28

4.42

4.40

3.24

2.92

2.63

1.22

1.50

1.16

0.78

0.51

0.49

0.42

0.18

0.19

0.64

0.43

0.27

0.33

0.25

0.86

0.26

0.22

0.37

0.18

0.11

0.17

0.09

0.21

0.11

0.10

0.09

0.10

0.09

42.19

42.66

75.30

74.48

84.28

74.82

86.47

87.48

39.89

89.70

65.66

76.67

90.74

93.61

90.97
94.42

85.44

94.51

94.42

0.02

0.03

0.05

0.03

0.03

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.07

0.02

0.06

0.06

0.03

0.02

0.04

0.02

0.07

0.04

0.03

173 b
17^ b

173 b

172 k

152f

152 f

152 f

152 d

17lm

I7I11

172k*
172j

173i

162i

173h
173a

173d

173c

16 m

17''k

162k
173i

18
^•1%

Color of larger part of sample
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from samples 22, 23, 27, and 79, were dissolved in acid

and found to contain as nuclei small colorless shards of

siliceous volcanic glass (index of refraction less than

1.50). Dr. J. D. H. Wiseman^ has shown that most man-
ganese nodules contain such finely divided volcanic glass,

instead of the clay minerals which were formerly be-

lieved to be present in them.
The observations summarized in the preceding par-

agraph merely confirm the long recognized fact that the

coarser -grained inorganic constituents of pelagic deep-

sea sediments are chiefly of volcanic origin. It is not a

necessary deduction, however, that the fine-grained,

partly colloidal materials which are the predominant in-

organic constituents of these sediments either are vol-

canic or have originated mainly from the decomposition

on the sea floor of volcanic debris. A priori, at least, it

is equally possible that in certain regions the major part

of this fine-grained material is of continental origin and

has been carried in suspension from land and deposited

on the sea bottom simultaneously with coarser-grained

volcanic debris from other sources. Any conclusions as

to the origin of the fine-grained and colloidal inorganic

constituents in the sediments of a given region should be

based on a comparison of the properties of these con-

stituents themselves with those of similar substances of

known origin.

Twin crystals and aggregates of the interesting zeo-

litic mineral phillipsite were observed in the sand

grades of nine Globigerina oozes and two red clays from
the southeastern Pacific. This mineral is shown by

X-ray analysis to be present also in the finer fractions

of another Globigerina ooze and probably in several ad-

ditional noncalcareous samples.
Evidences of stratification of siliceous and calcare-

ous organic remains and clay were observed in two of

the siliceous oozes collected between Boca Perde and

Christmas Island in the central Pacific, namely, sample

79, radiolarian ooze and sample 81, siliceous Globiger-

ina ooze. It is noteworthy that Challenger sample 270

from this same region showed a similar stratification.

Distribution of Deposit Types

Chart 1 shows many of the routes or areas in the

region of the Pacific covered by the Carnegie from which
bottom samples have been collected by other ships and

expeditions. Only those expeditions have been included,

however, in which the bottom samples collected either

are described in publications or have been available for

examination by the writer. In addition, the location, de-

posit type, and percentage of calcium carbonate of the

samples collected by the Carnegie are shown on chart 1.

Chart 2 shows the probable general distribution of

the chief types of pelagic deposits and the boundaries

between pelagic and terrigenous deposits in the region

investigated: that is, east of 140° east, north of the

equator; east of 180°, between the equator and 20° south;

and east of 150° west, between 20° and 50° south. Where
no new information is available as to the nature of the

bottom material or the depth, the maps given by Mur-
ray and Lee (1909) for the entire Pacific, and by

Hanzawa for- the northwest Pacific, have usually been

followed. (See also pages 99 to 126 and chart 10 which

describe the distribution of CaC03 In the bottom depos-

1 Personal communication.

its of the region.) Since chart 2 was constructed, a cor-
responding map of the areal distribution of deep-sea
deposits in the Pacific and Indian oceans, prepared by
Wolfgang Schott from all available material (including

that of the Carnegie) has been published (W. Schott,

1935). Although the writer's chart and that of Schott are
rather similar in so far as the Carnegie area is concerned,
there are several important differences. These are
chiefly matters of opinion, either about doubtful areas
from which few samples have been described, or as to

the criteria for separation of pelagic and terrigenous
sediments.

There are three large areas of Globigerina ooze in the

area investigated. Byfar the greatest of these, occupying
about ten million square miles, is that which covers most
of the bottom of the southeastern Pacific. This area was
enlarged by the work of the Albatross, as may be seen by
comparing the map of Murray and Renard published in 1891
with that given by Murray and Lee nearly twenty years later.

On both Schott'sand the writer'scharts this area is extend-

ed even farther, as a result of the bottom samples collect-

ed by the Carnegie and of the echo soundings made by the

Dana. Of the other two large Globigerina ooze areas,

that surrounding the Marshall, Gilbert, and Caroline is-

lands, between 140° and 179° east and between the equa-
tor and 15° north, has been developed through the work
of the Japanese and is shown in detail on Hanzawa'

s

chart. According to Schott, this area is probably con-

tinuous with the great Globigerina ooze region of the

southwest Pacific, as is also the area between Samoa,
Tonga, and Fiji, which is shown on chart 2. In the north

Pacific, at depths less than 2000 fathoms, there are nu-

merous small areas surrounding oceanic islands or on

sharply sloping submerged peaks and ridges which the

Challenger workers. Flint (1905) and others, have found

to be covered with Globigerina ooze. Many of these are

small and uncertain in extent, being based on single sam-
ples, some of which were only casually examined, and

not all of them are shown on chart 2.

By far the larger part of the bottom of the north Pa-
cific north of 10° north, is covered by red clay; indeed,

this is the premier red clay area of the ocean basins.

There are, besides, five large red clay areas in the re-

gion south of 10° north included on the chart. Two of

these lie in the deep water to the west of the zone of

terrigenous deposits off the South American coast, one

between the equator and 38° south, the other south of

45° south. The former extends westward as a wide

curved tongue bounded on the southeast by the Merriam
Ridge, and turns to the north up to 5° south as a narrow
strip which includes the Bauer Deep. The third area

lies, in general, west of 140° west, except for an inden-

tation between latitudes 30° and 43° south. It is part of

the large red clay area of the central south Pacific

shown on Schott's chart. The fourth red clay area be-

tween the equator and 6° north and 152° to 140° east is

based on Hanzawa's chart. North of 10° south, between
170° west and about 180°, there is also a belt of red clay,

continuous with the great north Pacific red clay region.

The long strip of radiolarian ooze shown on chart 2,

and on the map of Murray and Lee, to extend west of the

zone of terrigenous deposits off the Central American
coast between about 7° and 15° north to 165° west, and

thence southwest to about 10° south, is based principally

on samples collected at its western and eastern extrem-

ities. It is not believed by Schott to be continuous. The
central part is almost entirely unexplored. The fact that
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this strip underlies the average path of the Counter
Equatorial Current, which is known to have a high plank-

ton content, and the fact that the Carnegie found sili-

ceous Globigerina oozes to the south of the eastern part

of the area, make it seem reasonable to believe that this

zone of radiolarian ooze does exist as a continuous belt.

Small areas of radiolarian ooze lie to the south of the

Marianas, and near Maiden Island, and Schott also

shows several patches of radiolarian ooze in the

northeast Pacific, based on samples collected by the

Egeria .

The presence of siliceous oozes on the bottom un-
derlying the area north of the north Pacific polar front,

first shown by Murray and Renard from a study of sam-
ples collected by the Tuscarora. was confirmed in part

by Carnegie samples 57 to 60. It should be noted that

sample 57 is a radiolarian ooze, whereas sample 58 con-
tains about equal proportions of radiolaria and diatoms.
In its eastern half this area is based on the map by Mur-
ray and Lee. The writer has pointed out already that

the diatomaceous deposits off the South American coast,

indicated by Schott as diatom ooze, should more proper-
ly be regarded as terrigenous diatom mud, a suggestion
which has also been made by Neaverson.

The criteria for distinction between terrigenous and
pelagic deposits given in the section on classification

have resulted in a considerable extension of the zone of

terrigenous deposits off the coasts of North and South

America. It is probable that this zone would be even
further enlarged by a critical survey of the boundary
area. Similarly, in the northwest Pacific the zone of

terrigenous (volcanic) sediment shown on chart 2 is

somewhat larger than that indicated by Hanzawa.

Calcium Carbonate Content

The calcium carbonate contents of the samples were
determined in one of the three ways which are listed in

column 6 of table 1 as acid soluble CaO, total CO2, and
inspection.

Partial chemical analyses were carried out on forty-

six of the samples and these included determinations of

the amounts of calcium and magnesium soluble in 10 per
cent hydrochloric acid. Brazier (1891) assumed that

the results obtained by such a procedure would give

rough determinations of the percentages of calcium and
magnesium carbonate in the samples, and on the basis of

this assumption he recorded the presence of considera-
ble amoimts of magnesium carbonate in deep-sea depos-
its, especially red clays. From this Hogbom (1894) was
led to conclude that enrichment of magnesium carbonate
is taking place in the deep sea. That Brazier's assump-
tion is untenable was pointed out by Harrison and Jukes

Brown (1895) and by Andree (1920). It will be shown
later that the Globigerina oozes contain practically no

magnesium carbonate. Determinations, however, car-

ried out by an absorption method, similar to that de-

scribed by Hillebrand and Lundell (1929), of the carbon
dioxide content of eight of the samples in which acid-

soluble calcium had also been determined (see table 12),

show that the latter determination is a rather accurate
measure of the amount of total carbonate in a bottom
sample. The results were accurate to about 1 per cent,

an error which is commensurate with those arising in

the course of the collection and preliminary handling of

the samples.

Besides the eight analyses of total CO2 content just

mentioned, the total carbon dioxide content of fifteen

other samples was kindly determined by Harald Hammar
of the American Petroleum Institute. For most of these

twenty-three samples the basis of estimate of CaCOs is

listed in table 1 as total CO2. For the chemically ana-

lyzed samples in which determinations of the total CO2
were not carried out, the basis of estimate of carbonate

content is listed in table 1 as acid-soluble CaO. The re-

sults are reported to the nearest 1 per cent.

The amounts of calcium carbonate in the remaining
samples, which were either too small in amount or for

other reasons were not quantitatively analyzed for cal-

cium, were roughly estimated by inspection. This pro-

cedure sometimes leads to large errors' when the sam-
ples are unusual in color or appearance, but often the

agreement between an estimate of CaCOs by inspection

and a subsequent quantitative determination is rather

close. Such estimates were carried out on the fifteen

samples later quantitatively determined by Hammar.
The average deviation between the estimates by inspec-

tion and the actual determinations was 10.6 per cent, but

this was chiefly caused by a large discrepancy of about

35 per cent in two samples. In eight of the fifteen sam-
ples the deviation was 3 per cent or less, and in twelve

of them the deviation was 12.5 per cent or less. Owing
to the magnitude of the errors involved, the estimates by

inspection are reported in table 1 to the nearest 5 per

cent.

A comparison of the samples collected by the Chal -

lenger . Albatross , and other ships near the Carnegie
stations, as listed in column 10 of table 1, shows that in

general the carbonate contents given by Murray and his

co-workers are lower than those recorded in this paper

for the Carnegie samples. Murray's determinations of

CO2 v/ere carried out by the alkalimeter method, which
consists essentially of weighing a sample before and
after the displacement of carbon dioxide by dilute acid.

The samples were first dried in an air or water oven at

temperatures of 100° to 110°, but apparently they were
not washed free of salt. The Carnegie samples were
dried to constant weight at 110° or, in the case of the

samples analyzed by Hammar, were heated above 110°.

Examination of the section on chemical analyses given

below will show that the amounts of water in presumably
dry samples are quite variable in amount, depending on

the nature of the drying process. Most of the analyzed

Carnegie samples were washed partly free of salt. Since,

as Gebbing (1909) has shown, the salt content of fine-

grained sediments is sometimes as much as 7 per cent,

removal of the salt would cause a considerable increase

in calcium carbonate content.

Color

As stated already, the colors of the samples are in-

dicated in column 7 of table 1. Colors were determined
according to the scheme of color standards and nomen-
clature given by Ridgway (1912). In this system the

spectrum is divided into seventy-two hues which are
each designated by a number; 1 designates red, 16 half-

way between orange and yellow, 21 orange to yellowish-

yellow, and so on. The tint or shade, that is the amount
of white or black for any particular hue, is designated

by a letter. The seven letters a to g indicate progres-
sive increments of white, and h to n increments of black.
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The lack of intensity, that is the amount of neutral gray
in any color, may be shown by a small exponential num-
ber, which increases from 1 to 5 with increasing amounts
of gray: thus 173b indicates a color nearly intermediate

between orange and yellow in hue, having admixtures of

9.5 per cent white as measured by a color wheel and 77

per cent neutral gray measured by the same means. In

addition to the numerical descriptions of the colors,

every alternate hue and admi.xture of white or black and

each increment of neutral gray is indicated by a distinct

name. Ridgway's system of color classification is the

basis of Goldman and Merwin's (1928) color chart, and

these authors recommend the use of Ridgway's book
when it is available.

The color of a sample was determined, except in the

case of very incoherent muds and oozes, by placing a

small part on a knife blade and holding it directly above
the colored paper in Ridgway's book with which it was
being matched, always as nearly as possible at the same
angle to the eye of the observer. Most of the Carnegie
samples are homogeneous in appearance, and therefore

could be compared fairly accurately with a homogeneous
surface of colored paper, but for coarse-textured sam-
ples it was necessary to make a crude approximation to

homogeneity by trying to blend visually the various color

components which were evident.

Sumner (1927) has outlined the limitations of sets of

standard colors such as Ridgway's and the necessary
conditions for their use. He points out that it is impos-
sible to make determinations which are quantitative in

the sense of being expressible in significant figures

through any system of matching standards. Further-
more, colorimetric tests made by him on many of the

plates of Ridgway's book show some wide discrepancies
between colors which are said to be of the same hue or

to have the same amount of dilution with white. He
states, however, that plates XV, XXIX, and XL, which
happen to be the principal ones used in the determination
of the colors of deep-sea sediments, seem to conform
fairly well with each other, at least in respect to hue.

Besides the inaccuracies inherent in the method of

color comparison used, there are certain sources of er-
ror peculiar to the material observed, namely, those
due to (1) possible changes in color after collection and
during storage, and (2) differences in color due to the

amount of water present.

It is not believed that the colors of the red clays or
Globigerina oozes in the collection suffered any marked
changes except those incident to the unavoidable drying
of some samples during storage. Only very rough color
determinations were made on board and these are given
in table 1, column 9, in the extracts from the field notes
made at the time of collection, but Dr. E. G. Moberg,
who was on board the Carnegie between San Francisco
and Hawaii, has kindly compared some of the samples of

red clay from this region with his memory of their con-
dition when collected, and he does not believe that any
marked color differences exist. On the other hand, a
few of the terrigenous samples, which probably contained
considerable amounts of decomposable organic matter,
have, perhaps, suffered more or less decided color
changes.

The samples when examined had widely differing

water contents, which differed also from the amounts of

water originally present in them: some were quite dry;
in others partial drying had taken place and the samples
were only slightly moist; still others, especially many

red clays, appeared to have approximately their original

amount of water; whereas in others considerable water
had been added during handling. Since color is so large-
ly dependent on water content, only those samples of ap-
proximately the same state are comparable. The sam-
ples are recorded as being either (1) dry, (2) moist,
when the original interstitial water content is largely or
partly present, or (3) wet, when water has been added
and the sediment has obviously been shaken up several
times and dispersed in it.

When the samples were stored in two or more bot-
tles, the material in one bottle would often "be moist,
whereas in another it would be dry, and in these cases
the color in both the moist and dry states is recorded.
A comparison of such determinations shows that in Glo-
bigerina oozes the dry part of a sample may be from
two to seven shades lighter than the corresponding wet
part. The hue is often unchanged, but sometimes the

dried material is slightly more reddish, probably owing
to partial dehydration of the hydrated oxides of iron
present in the sediments. Red clays become six to nine

shades lighter when dried and about 1° more gray, but

there is usually no change in hue, although sometimes
they become less reddish.

The importance in classification of the colors of ma-
rine sediments has been discussed on pages 5 and 6. In

two other recent papers on marine sedimentation attention

has been paid to the factors affecting color. Pratje (1931),

who has employed Ostwald'sl system and standards of

color nomenclature (which are fundamentally the same
as Ridgway's) in describing the sediments of the Ger-
man Bight of the North Sea, points out that these deposits
exhibit only a small range of color, in spite of the wide
variation in sedimentary types. He claims that the con-
tents of organic matter and calcium carbonate, together
with the states of oxidation of the iron compounds, are
the factors most closely related to color in such terrig-
enous deposits. Gorshkova (1931) has studied the sig-

nificance of color in the bottom deposits of the White and
Barents seas. The variation from brown through gray to

greenish gray in the colors of these sediments was found
to be accompanied by a decrease in their contents of iron,

manganese, and phosphate, and a corresponding increase
in organic matter and sulphur, together with a change
from predominantly ferric to predominantly ferrous iron.

The greenish gray deposits contain from five to fifteen

times as much living matter as the brown soils.

The Carnegie samples, like those of Pratje and those
of Thorp (1931), exhibit a small range of color. The total

variation in moist samples is between IS^l (yellowish

orange in hue, containing 80 per cent of black and 58 per
cent of neutral gray) for sample 49, a south Pacific red
clay; and 2l4b (orange-yellowish yellow in hue, with 9

per cent white and 90 per cent neutral gray, called light

grayish olive by Ridgway) for sample 34, a green clayey
mud from off the South American coast.

Certain red clays from the south Pacific, namely
samples 30, 38, 47, 48, 49, and 50, are the reddest and
darkest of the sediments collected (excluding nonrepre-
sentative samples and rock fragments, such as samples
11, 75, and 78). When moist they exhibit colors between
15^1 and 17 m (orange yellow, with 87.5 per cent black,

called raw umber by Ridgway). Two other red clays
from the south Pacific, samples 31 and 35, collected near

lOstwald, Wilh., Farbtonleiter 2. Afl. Verlag
Unesmag.m.b.H, Leipzig, quoted by Pratje.
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the South American coast, are lighter and more grayish

in color. It is noteworthy that sample 31 is relatively

high in nitrogen for a pelagic deposit, therefore presum-
ably in organic matter. On the other hand, the amount,

kind, and state of oxidation of iron and manganese com-
pounds are probably the controlling factors of color in

Pacific pelagic deposits. These are not functions of the

total organic matter content of a sediment, but rather

may, in part at least, be dependent on the amount of de-

composable organic materials which it contains. The
latter, in turn, is dependent on the origin and relative

rate of deposition of organic matter.
The darkness and intensity of the brown colors of

south Pacific Globigerina oozes are directly proportion-

al to their contents of manganese and iron. Samples high

in these substances also tend to be high in phosphate, in

agreement with the findings of Gorshkova, but there
seems to be little correlation with the organic matter
contents. These relations are indicated in table 3 (page

41), which gives a comparison of the color values shown
in table 1 with the amounts of Mn02, Fe203, P2O5, or-
ganic nitrogen, and CaCOs found by chemical analysis,

as given in table 9. The CaCOs contents and other con-
stituents of these samples probably serve only to dilute

the colors produced by the hydrated oxides of manganese
and iron.

In the northeast Pacific the colors of the red clays,

as well as their other physical and chemical characters,
show very little variation. Samples 69 and 72 are the

reddest and darkest of the moist samples, their color

.designations being 162k and 17m, respectively; whereas
sample 76 (173k, olive brown) is the lightest and grayest.
Five of the seven moist samples examined have colors
between 17l/2m and 173k, a range of only two shades
and 1I/2 increments of neutral gray.

Samples 57 to 60, which are siliceous oozes collect-

ed in the region northeast of Japan, are similar in color

to the red clays of the northeast Pacific, as are samples
79 and 80, radiolarian oozes from the central Pacific.

Most of the representatives of terrigenous deposits in

the collection, namely samples 10, 32, 33, 34, 51, 55, 56,

61, and 63, are a slightly greenish gray in color, rang-
ing between 192l and 2l4b for moist samples. The re-
maining three terrigenous samples, 11, 53, and 54, are
brown in color, but are nevertheless designated as ter-
rigenous because of their high content of volcanic mate-
rials.

Physical Characteristics

Besides a designation for color, column 7 of table 1

also contains a description of the physical characteris-
tics of the samples, that is, of their texture, structure,
and consistency. The structure and consistency were
determined by examining a representative part of each
sample on a knife blade or in the hand. They are ex-
pressed in terms of certain standard expressions sug-
gested by the descriptions of the Challenger samples, and
follow, in part, the definitions given by Shaw (1927) for

the physical characteristics of soils. The textural de-
signations are of two types: (1) those based on the feel

of a sample when rubbed between the fingers, together
with its macroscopic appearance, and (2) the textural
classes of the system used by the United States Bureau
of Soils, given only when mechanical analyses are avail-

able. It was found impossible to express the textures of

many of the samples in terms of Wentworth's (1922)

size classification. On the other hand, since the great

majority of deep-sea sediments contain more than 30

per cent of particles less than 5 microns in diameter,

and therefore must be classified as clays in the Bureau
of Soils' system, this classification often does not serve

to distinguish between different types of samples. It

does have the advantage of being quantitative, whereas
the terms based on the appearance and feel of the sam-
ples are only qualitative and subjective. The samples
have been divided on this latter basis into gravels, sands,

silts, and clays. When, as often happens, particles of

two different sizes are present in appreciable amounts,
the adjectival terms sandy, silty, and clayey have been
used. Most Globigerina oozes, for example, are sandy

clays or clayey sands.

When macroscopic grains are present in noticeable

amounts, the shape and nature of the grains have been
given. If rocks or mineral fragments are present, the

grains are described as angular, subangular, subround-

ed, or rounded; similarly, the varying amounts and sizes

of macroscopic shells of foraminifera and other organ-
isms, and of clayey aggregates and manganese grains

and nodules have been noted.

The structure, that is, the arrangement of the indi-

vidual grains and aggregates making up the sample, and

the consistency, that is, the degree of cohesion of the

material and the resistance opposed to forces tending to

deform or rupture aggregates, will obviously depend on

the amount of moisture in the samples. Corresponding-
ly, the descriptive terms used to express these charac-
teristics vary somewhat according to whether the sam-
ple was dry, moist, or wet when examined. For both

wet and dry samples, however, the terms coherent , mod -

erately coherent , slightly coherent, and incoherent

were employed; the first meaning that the individual

grains and aggregates have a high degree of cohesion,

and the last that the individual grains and aggregates do

not adhere to each other at all. For moist and wet sam-
ples the terms plastic, sticky , slippery (greasy ), gran-

ular, and gritty, together with modifying adverbs, were
employed, and for dry samples the terms brittle, pul -

verulent, crumbly , and gritty were used. These terms
may be defined as follows: (1) plastic was used in the

sense given by Mellor (1922), "plasticity is the proper-
ty which enables a clay to change its shape without

cracking when it is sulsjected to a deforming stress;"

(2) sticky is defined by Mellor as follows; "a sticky clay

is one in which the particles do not have a marked ten-

dency to adhere together. Such clay adheres to anything

it touches which water can wet;" (3) slippery and
greasy were used to mean simply that a sample felt unc-
tuous or greasy to the touch; (4) a brittle soil is defined

by Shaw (1927) as one which "when dry will break with
a sharp clean fracture. If struck a sharp blow it will

shatter into cleanly broken hard fragments;" (5) crum -

bly is used to describe dry samples that break up easily

into soft, irregular "earthy aggregates;" (6) pulverulent
is used in the sense of Murray and Renard (1891), that

is, to describe a dry substance which easily crumbles
to an impalpable powder. The above terms are all pro-

perties of the amount and kind of the clayey materials in

the sediments. For samples containing larger particles

or aggregates the terms gritty , implying the presence of

a noticeable amount of angular hard grains, and granu -

lar, implying the presence of smooth aggregates or

rounded grains (as determined by the feel), were used.
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When moist, red clays are usually moderately plastic

to plastic, moderately coherent to coherent, and some-
times slightly sticky; when dry they are usually coher-

ent and brittle. Macroscopic elements are only rarely

present. Fine-grained terrigenous deposits or muds
when moist or wet are slightly to moderately coherent,

sticky, and sometimes crumbly. These terms also apply

to siliceous oozes. Globigerina oozes are usually only

slightly coherent, crumbly, and granular when moist, and

moderately coherent to incoherent, crumbly, and granu-

lar when dry.

Organic Constituents of the Samples

Plant Remains . The plant remains in the samples
are of three kinds, namely (1) coccoliths and rhabdoliths,

the skeletal plates of Coccolithophores and Rhabdo-
spheres, (2) the frustules of diatoms, and (3) calcareous

algae. Coccoliths and rhabdoliths are usually present in

small amounts in the silt fractions of Globigerina oozes.

A horseshoe-shaped form was the principal type ob-
served. Diatoms are the predominant organic constitu-

ents of samples 59 and 60 in the northwest Pacific and

make up large amounts of the other siliceous oozes from
that region, as well as of the noncalcareous samples off

the coast of South America. Traces of diatom frustules

ai-e always present in siliceous oozes even when these

are highly calcareous. Remains of Corallinaceae and
Halimeda were observed in only one sample, number 29,

collected from the top of the Merriam Ridge.

Foraminifera . Some of the specimens of foramini-
fera from sixteen samples were picked out, mounted on
cardboard slides, and sent for identification to Dr. J. A.

Cushman, who kindly undertook to determine the species

of those forms which could be readily identified. With
the aid of his determinations the writer then identified

many of the species in several other samples. The re-

sults, together with the order of abundance of various

species, are given in table 5 (pp. 48-55). At the time the

specimens were sent to Dr. Cushman he had not yet

completed the study of the family Anomaliidae from the

tropical Pacific collections of the Albatross (see U.S.N.M.
Bull. 161), and was consequently unable to give a report

on most of the species of this group in the collection.

Although for this and other reasons the results are
far from complete, one hundred and forty -two species,

not including most of the Anomaliidae but including those
specimens listed merely as manuscript species or sp(?),

are listed. This is a minimum estimate, as in many
cases more than one species is represented in the latter

categories. Fifty-six genera are present. Of these,

eight are pelagic, seventeen are arenaceous benthonic,

and thirty -one are calcareous benthonic genera, the total

number of benthonic genera being forty-eight. There are
twenty-three pelagic species, and one hundred and nine-
teen benthonic species, of which nineteen are arenaceous
and one hundred are calcareous forms.

A comparison of the pelagic species listed in the

table with the list of pelagic species given by Cushman
(1928) shows that eleven species noted as pelagic are not

present in the collection. Conversely, Globigerina con -

glomerata and rotundata. Globorotalia hirsuta, and sev-
eral unnamed species are not listed in Cushman's book.
Globigerina conglomerata . G. inflata. and G. rotundata.

Globigerinoides conglobata and sacculifer

a

. Globigerinella
aequilateralis. Orbulina universa. Pulleniatina obliquilo -

culata, Globorotalia menardii. G. truncatulinoides. and

G. tumida are all widely distributed pelagic species in

the Pacific, although the relative proportions of each
present in different samples vary considerably. Globig -

erina Sp. cf. G. buUoides, Globigerinoides rubra, and

n. sp(?), Globigerinella digitata, Candeina nitida,

Sphaeroidinella dehiscens, Globorotalia hirsuta. and

various unnamed species are not common in occurrence.

The most common benthonic genera, in approximate

order of abundance, are Eponides. Pulvinulinella. Uvig -

erina. Cibicides. PuUenia. and Nonion . As with the

pelagic forms, the relative abundance of these genera is

quite variable in different samples. The genus Lagena.

of which over thirty species are identified, is widely

distributed. Other characteristic foraminifera of Pa-
cific deep-sea deposits are Dorothia bradyi, Pyrgo de -

pressa. Gyroidina soldanii. Cassidulina fava and C

.

subglobosa. Ehrenbergina bradyi . and Laticarinina

pauperata . Arenaceous foraminifera are also charac-
teristic, particularly of deposits low in calcium carbon-

ate, but these are variable in appearance, usually frag-

mentary, and difficult to identify.

It may be seen from an examination of tables 1 and

9 that in general the samples which have the highest

percentage amounts of benthonic foraminifera are usual-

ly, other things being equal, those of relatively lower

content of pelagic foraminifera (hence relatively lower

CaCOs content), higher proportions of broken shells,

and higher percentages of organic matter than other

samples of the same depth and general location. Cor-
respondingly, there is an inverse relation between the ,

numbers of benthonic species in the samples and the

percentages of CaC03. This relation is shown in table

4 which gives, in addition to the depth and percentage of

CaC03, the numbers of benthonic species found in ten

samples in which all the observed benthonic foramini-

fera were carefully studied.

Table 4. Relation between numbers of benthonic species

of foraminifera and the percentage of CaCOs

Samples arranged in order of deereasing CaCOs content

Sam-
ple
no.

CaC03
Depth

in

meters

No. benthonic species

Arena-
ceous

Calcar-
eous

Total

29
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benthonic foraminifera present, and a corresponding dif-

ference, though of smaller magnitude, in the percentage

of CaCOs- The difference between Globigerina oozes of

high and of intermediate CaCOs content is particularly

marked in the fine sand grades of the mechanically ana-

lyzed samples, as may be seen from the plates. In sam-
ples having more than 90 per cent calcium carbonate

these grades usually consist almost wholly of entire

shells of immature pelagic foraminifera, whereas in

samples of lower carbonate content they consist largely

of broken fragments of larger shells, together with ben-

thonic foraminifera. The inverse relation between
CaC03 content and amounts of benthonic foraminifera in

pelagic sediments does not hold when the relatively low

CaCOs content of a sample is owing to dilution by vol-

canic or detrital material, nor is it valid in relatively

shallow-water sediments such as pteropod oozes.

Murray and Philippi (1908) noticed in the samples
collected by the Valdivia expedition that "es scheint im
Globigerina-schlamm offers ein umkristallisierungs-

prozess vor sich zu gehen" (p. 154), which affects the

shells of pelagic foraminifera. In the Carnegie samples,

recrystallization often seems to have occurred in the

shells of certain pelagic species, notably Globorotalia

tumida. and G. truncatulinoides . Globigerina conglome-
rata. G. rotundata . and G. inflata. and Globigerinoides

sacculifera and G. conglobata . The shells of these ani-

mals ordinarily consist of very small, closely packed
crystals, but when recrystallization has apparently taken

place, they are formed of separate prismatic calcite

crystals varying in length up to 0.05 mm. As is shown
in the section on X-ray analysis, the shells of pelagic

foraminifera in deep-sea samples, even when only par-

tially recrystallized, consist of calcite, and not arago-
nite, which forms the skeletons of certain other groups of

organisms. Obvious recrystallization is largely con-
fined to those samples of intermediate CaC03 content

and of high percentage of benthonic foraminifera in which
most of the pelagic shells are broken. In the samples in

which the CaC03 content is greater than 90 per cent, the

shells of pelagic foraminifera, especially immature
forms, are usually smooth and polished in appearance.

Radiolaria . Besides foraminifera, radiolaria are
common constituents of siliceous Globigerina oozes and
are, of course, the chief constituents of radiolarian

oozes. The remains of radiolaria also make up large

amounts of the siliceous oozes collected northeast of

Japan.

Sponges . Traces of sponge spicules were found in

eyery sample examined, but the abundance of sponge
fragments was more or less inversely proportional to

the amount of calcium carbonate in the samples and di-

rectly proportional to the amounts of other siliceous or-

ganic remains. Sample 72 contained an unusually high

percentage of sponge fragments. Dr. M. W. de Lauben-
fels kindly examined specimens of sponge fragments
from 13 samples but was unable, owing to the fragmen-
tary nature of the material, to make any definite identi-

fications. His report, in tabular form, is given in table

6 (p. 54).

Echinoids . The presence of minor amounts of echi-

noid spines is recorded from twenty-three samples, all

but three of which are Globigerina oozes from the south

Pacific, and undoubtedly, on careful examination, these

remains would be found also in the other Globigerina

oozes of the collection. In general, the amounts of echi-

noid spines seem to vary directly with the percentages

of benthonic foraminifera in the samples. Specimens of

echinoid spines from samples 14, 17, 18, 25, 27, 29, 31,

36, 41, 62, 81, 82, and 85 were sent to Mr. Austin H.

Clark for examination. His report is as follows.

"The echinoid spines are all from deep water

spatangoids, some from immature individuals.

"About twenty species of spatangoids are known
from deep water in the Pacific, many, probably most, of

which have a very wide distribution. They are all ex-

ceedingly delicate. In each individual the spines andpedi-

cellariae are very highly diversified. But there is so

little that is distinctive about the spines in the several

genera concerned that spine fragments cannot be identi-

fied with any degree of certainty.

"As all of these fragments are from secondary or

miliary spines, from young spines, or from pedicellar-

iae, it is likely that most, if not all, of them came from
a more or less considerable distance, and some of them,

at least, may be from one or other of the numerous
shallow-water species. Had these fragments all been

from species living on the bottom where they were found,

one would expect to find among them parts of the larger

spines and the still more solid spine bosses."
Bryozoa . Remains of bryozoa have been positively

identified in only one sample, no. 15, a Globigerina ooze
from the southeast Pacific. Dr. R. S. Sassier identified

a small fragment from sample 29 collected from the top

of the Merriam Ridge off the South American coast at a

depth of 1089 meters, as possibly representing the bry-

ozoan genus Retepora .

Mollusca . Possibly owing to the fact that all the

samples were collected from depths greater than 1000

meters, the remains of mollusca are very scarce. One
or two shells of gastropods were noticed in a few sam-
ples. Pteropod remains were only doubtfully recognized.

Murray and his co-workers pointed out the virtual ab-

sence of pteropod ooze in the Pacific, except for certain

small areas near oceanic islands.

Ostracods . Ostracods are a widely distributed con-

stituent of the sediments of the south Pacific, but are al-

ways present in very minor amounts, no more than ten

individual shells having been seen in any of the fourteen

samples in which the presence of ostracods is recorded.

These samples range in depth from 1089 to 4693 meters
and, with the exception of no. 31, all are Globigerina

oozes having carbonate contents ranging between 66 and

94 per cent. In general, ostracod shells are most abun-

dant in relatively highly calcareous sediments.

Dr. C. I. Alexander examined specimens of ostra-

cods from eleven samples, and was able to identify most
of them as belonging to the benthonic genera Cythereis

and Krithe. His report, in tabular form, is given in

table 7 (p. 55).

Vertebrate Remains . Although vertebrate remains
are said to be rather common in dredgings from the

deep-sea areas of the Pacific, they are not common in

the Carnegie samples, owing to the method of collection.

What appear to be small teeth of fish, however, are of

frequent occurrence in all types of samples, being es-
pecially noticeable in samples 17, 18, 22, 25, 27, 31, 35,

36, 44, 49, 79, and 82 from the south and central Pacific

and sample 62 from the north Pacific. Dr. PaulBartsch
of the United States National Museum doubts that these

are fish teeth. 1

^Communication to Dr. T. W. Vaughan.
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Table 5. Species of foraminifera identified

Identifications made by Dr. J. A. Cushman, except those

Sam-
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in certain Carnegie bottom samples

marked with an asterisk (*), which were made by the author
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Table 5. Species of foraminifera identified in

Sam-
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certain Carnegie bottom samples- -Continued
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Table 5. Species of foraminifera identified in

Sam-
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certain Carnegie bottom samples --Continued

Station

26 27 29 31 34^ 35^ 36 41 44^ 45^ 59 62 81^ 82 85
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Table 5. Species of foraminifera identified in

Sam-
ple

no.
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certain Carnegie bottom sampIes--Concluded
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CHEMICAL ANALYSES

General

Partial chemical analyses were carried out on forty-

six samples, of which forty-three are from the Pacific,

including twenty south Pacific Globigerina oozes, nine

northeast Pacific red clays, four siliceous oozes collect-

ed northeast of Japan, two south Pacific red clays, four

terrigenous deposits, two radiolarian oozes from the

central Pacific, and two shallow-water deposits, one

from the harbor of Callao and the other a calcareous

beach sand from Easter Island. Determinations of Si02,

Ti02, AI2O3, total iron (as Fe203), Mn02, MgO, CaO,
Na20, K2O, P2O5, Zr02, and acid-soluble CaO and

MgO were made by the Sharp-Schurtz Company of Lan-

caster, Ohio, who also determined the amounts of chlo-

ride (CI) in twelve of the samples. Dr. Parker D. Trask
determined the amounts of organic nitrogen (N) in the

samples, and Miss Esther C. Allen and the writer deter-

mined the percentage of carbon dioxide in certain of them
(see table 8). Spectrographic analyses (for boron, bari-

um, and other elements) of all the samples mentioned

above, together with about thirty others, were made by

Mr. George Steiger. Dr. C. S. Piggot made determina-
tions of the content of radioactive substances in twenty

-

eight samples. The results obtained by Dr. Piggott and

Dr. Trask have been published already (see Trask [1932]

and Piggott [1933]).

The results of the chemical analyses are shown in

table 9 which gives, in addition to the analytical values

for the substances above mentioned, calculated values

.for organic carbon, water, chloride, sulfate, and carbon
dioxide.

When the samples were received in Washington from
the Carnegie, they were divided and the separate parts

were sent to Drs. Trask and Piggott for analysis. Most of

the remaining samples were sent to the Scripps Institu-

tion in 1930. After arrangements had been made between
Dr. Fleming and Dr. Vaughan for the carrying out of

chemical analyses, the samples of sufficient size for

analysis were again roughly quartered by Mr. Alfred

Barker and parts sent to the Sharp-Schurtz Company.
During these processes of division of the samples, some
washing apparently took place, as the amounts of chlo-

ride found in them are usually much less than might be
expected from Gebbing's (1909) analyses of deep-sea
clays.

The parts received by the Sharp-Schurtz Company
in 1931 were quite moist or were suspended in water.

Their report on the procedure of analysis is as follows:

"These samples individually were completely trans-

ferred to platinum dishes, evaporated to dryness on a

steam bath and finally dried completely in an air bath at

110° C. They then were transferred individually to an

agate mortar, powdered, thoroughly mixed, and returned

to the original containers. Before analysis all samples
were dried at 110° C to constant weight. For the sepa-

ration and determination of silicon dioxide, aluminium
oxide, titanium dioxide, zirconium dioxide, calcium oxide,

and magnesium oxide, the methods described by Hille-

brand and Lundell (1929, pp. 862-868) were followed

closely, with the exception that the filtrate from the

R2O3 group was given a preliminary treatment with am-
monium persulphate to remove the manganese that other-

wise would be carried down by both the calcium and
magnesia.

"The alkalies, (Na20) and (K2O), were determined
by the J. Lawrence Smith method on a separate portion.

Manganese was determined on a separate portion by the

bismuthate method. Phosphorus pentoxide was precipi-

tated on a separate portion as ammonium phosphomolyb-

Table 8. Comparison of CaC03 determinations made by direct measurement of CO2
and by determination of acid-soluble CaO

1
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date and determined by the alkalimetric method. Total

iron oxide was determined on a separate portion by the

potentiometric method. In determining the acid soluble

calcium and magnesia, a separate portion was treated

with 10 per cent hydrochloric acid until effervescence

ceased. It was then filtered and the usual procedure fol-

lowed."

Molecular Ratios

Owing to the varying amounts of calcium carbonate,

sea salts, and water present in the samples, the most
satisfactory way of making comparisons between differ-

ent analyses and with the results of other workers on

fine-grained sediments and soils, is by calculationof the

molecular ratios between various constituents, namely,

the ratios of silica to the combined sesquioxides of iron

and alumina and to each one of these individually, the

ratios between the two sesquioxides themselves, the ra-

tios between silica and the total bases, the ratios of ses-

quioxides to total bases, and the ratios between the

bases. These ratios are given in table 10, and represent

values obtained after attempted elimination of calcium
carbonate, and of the bases present as soluble sea salts.

It may be seen that most of the samples analyzed can be
classified ^ the following groups corresponding to de-

posit types and location: (1) a group of ten clays from the

northeast Pacific, samples 61 to 77; (2) five siliceous

sediments collected northeast of Japan, samples 56 to

60; (3) five south Pacific clays, samples 31 to 35; (4)

a group of fourteen normal and ferruginous Globigerina

oozes from the southeast Pacific, samples 16 to 29, and
41 to 45; (5) four siliceous Globigerina oozes from the

southeast and central Pacific, samples 13, 14, 81, and

82; (6) two radiolarian oozes from the central Pacific,

samples 79 and 80. Average and extreme values of the

ratios for each one of these groups are given in table 11.

The group of northeast Pacific clays is very uniform
in chemical composition, the extreme silica sesquioxide
ratios deviating by only 3 per cent from the average val-

ue of about 4.0. In these clays alumina is the principal

sesquioxide, there being nearly four times as much alu-

mina as ferric oxide. The ratio between silica and total

bases of approximately 7, though rather narrow, is close

to that of certain soils. The sum of the divalent bases is

greater than that of monovalent bases. Magnesium is

the principal divalent base, and the amount of potassium
is nearly twice that of sodium.

Owing to the presence of acid volcanic glass, and of

colloidal hydrated silica in the skeletons of siliceous or-
ganisms, the average silica sesquioxide ratio of the sili-

ceous volcanic mud and more or less volcanic siliceous

oozes collected northeast of Japan is about 6, which is

considerably higher than in the northeast Pacific clays.

This ratio, however, is remarkably constant in view of

the marked differences, corresponding to distance

from shore, in the relative amounts of siliceous organ-
isms and volcanic debris in these samples. Sample 56,

for example, probably contains more than 50 per cent of

volcanic material, whereas sample 60 consists very
largely of the remains of siliceous organisms and clays.

It would seem logical to infer that silica leached out

during the process of subaerial or submarine weathering
of volcanic material, similar to that present in sample
56, has been utilized by marine organisms whose dead
skeletons, fallen to the bottom, have restored the silica

to the deposits. Although sample 60 represents a pro-

found physical alteration of the original volcanic debris

present in sample 56, there has been only a small net

change in chemical composition.

In these siliceous muds and oozes, as in the north-

east Pacific clays, the molecular amount of alumina is

about four times that of ferric oxide. There are twice

as many molecules of divalent as of monovalent bases;

sodium and potassium are present in about equal propor-

tions; there is more than twice as much magnesium as

calcium.
The siliceous oozes from the central Pacific differ

in several respects from those from the northwest Pa-
cific. The silica sesquioxide ratio is again nearly 6, and

the molecular amount of alumina is about three times

that of ferric oxide; but the ratio of silica to total bases

is relatively very low. Calcium and magnesium make up

about two -thirds of the bases. There is more than twice

as much potassium as sodium and more than four times

as much magnesium as calcium.

The three south Pacific clays selected for analysis

contain considerable amounts of siliceous organic re-

mains and this is reflected in the average silica sesqui-

oxide ratio of more than 5. There are again about four

times as many molecules of alumina as of ferric oxide;

the ratio of silica to total bases is somewhat wider than

in any other sediments analyzed, owing to the very low

magnesium content of sample 34. Calcium and magnesi-
um are present in only slightly greater amounts than so-

dium and potassium, and there is a slight excess of

potassium over sodium. There is about three times as

much magnesium as calcium in samples 31 and 35.

In the group of normal and ferruginous Globigerina

oozes from the south Pacific the silica sesquioxide ratio

never exceeds 3.23 and in several cases is less than 1.5.

In other words, the noncalcareous parts of some of these

samples, far from being similar to red clays even of the

same region, are almost lateritic in composition. Three
possible explanations suggest themselves for the ob-

served composition of the noncalcareous material. (1)

It may be in part lateritic soil material, so characteris-

tic of the tropics, which has been carried in suspension

from land and deposited with the shells of pelagic fora-

minifera. That not all the material has originated in this

manner is shown from the fact that the red clays of this

same region do not have as low silica sesquioxide ratios

as the Globigerina oozes. (2) It may represent the resi-

due of submarine weathering of volcanic and other de-

posits under the alkaline conditions presumably present

in the CaCOs-saturated interstitial water of the Globig-

erina ooze. (3) The alkaline condition referred to may
have been favorable especially for the precipitation from
solution or colloidal suspension of ferric and manganese
oxides, and to some extent of free alumina. It is note-

worthy that the molecular amount of iron oxide is about

three times that of alumina. The calculation of the silica-

base ratios and the ratios of divalent to monovalent bases
could not be carried out successfully, owing to the diffi-

culty of eliminating all the carbonate calcium. It may be
seen, however, that the average ratio of sodium to po-
tassium is about unity. Magnesium probably makes up
at least two-fifths of the total divalent bases.

The average silica sesquioxide ratio of the four sili-

ceous Globigerina oozes which were analyzed, is very
high. Alumina is the principal sesquioxide present; so-

dium and potassium are present in about equal amounts;

at least two-fifths of the total divalent bases after
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Table 9. Partial chemical analyses
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of Carnegie bottom samples

Sample number
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Table 9. Partial chemical analyses of Carnegie bottom samples--Concluded
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attempted elimination of carbonate calcium is magnesium.
The north Pacific clays always contain about eight-

tenths per cent of titanium dioxide. Noncalcareous sili-

ceous oozes and south Pacific clays contain about one-

half of 1 per cent of this substance, and it is present in

widely varying amounts in Globigerina oozes, depending

on the amount of noncalcareous material.

Analyses of Colloidal Fractions

The above discussions of the molecular ratios for

deep-sea clays do not give a true picture of the compo-
sition of the clay minerals present in the samples owing

to the presence, shown by X-ray analysis, of quartz and

other unaltered minerals in the coarser fractions. Par-
tial chemical analyses were therefore made of the parts

of samples 31, 34, 72, 73, and 77 which were less than 1

micron in particle diameter, separated during the me-
chanical analyses, and combined with other separates

from the same samples separated by centrifuging or re-

peated decantations after settling for twenty-four-hour

periods. Although X-ray powder diagrams of these finer

fractions also give a very faint quartz pattern, it was

hoped that the results, shown in tables 12 and 13, would
indicate at least approximately the composition of the

clay minerals themselves. The samples were not dried

thoroughly and therefore have wide varying water con-
tents. Comparison of table 12 with table 9 shows, how-
ever, that the percentages of silica and Ti02 in the col-

loidal fractions are less than in the whole samples,
whereas alumina, iron, and manganese have increased in

every case. There is no constant variation in the

amounts of bases. During the process of mechanical
analysis and separation of the fine fractions, a certain

amount of cations may have been dissolved, and these

would be concentrated in the colloidal separates or, as

in the case of sample 34, some cations may have been
removed by washing.

The silica sesquioxide ratios vary between 2.3 in

sample 72 and 3.1 in sample 34, averaging about 2.7; the

silica alumina ratios range between 3.2 in sample 72 and

4.2 in sample 34, averaging about 3.5; whereas the mo-
lecular amount of alumina is, on the average, more than

three times that of ferric oxide. In samples 31, 73, and
77 the average silica-base ratio is slightly over 6. Mag-
nesium is always the principal divalent base, whereas
sodium and potassium are present either in about equal

Table 11. Average and extreme molecular ratios for various types of deposits

Molecular
ratios

N. E. Pac.
clays (nos.

61, 62, 64-
66, 69, 70,

72, 73, 77)

N.W. Pac.
siliceous mud
and oozes

(nos. 56-60)

S. Pac. clays
(nos. 31,34,

35)

Globigerina
oozes (nos.

16-19, 21-23,
25-27,29,
41, 44, 45)

Siliceous
globigerina
oozes (nos.

13, 14, 81,

82)

Siliceous
oozes (nos.

79, 80)

Si02

AI2O3 + Fe203

Extremes

Si02

AI2O3

Extremes

_Si02_
FegOg

Extremes

Fe203

AI2O3

Extremes

Si02

total bases

CaO + MgO
Na20 + K2O

Na20
K2O

4.01

4.10
3.85

5.15

5.39 (64)
4.89 (73)

18.3

21
16

,7 (72)
,4 (64)

0.28

0.33 (64)
0.23 (72)

6.69

1.47

0.61
0.58 (with-
out no. 62)

0.14

5.94

(72) 6.18 (60)
(70) 5.61 (58)

7.55

8.07
6.67 \n]

28.6

35.2
26.4

0.27

0.31 (60)
0.19 (58)

7.85

2.01
1.85 (with-
out no. 56)

0.94

0.49
0.46 (with-
out no. 56)

5.04

5.27
4.81

6.34

6.67
6.00

24.6

(58) 25.0 (35)

(60) 24.3 (34)

0.26

0.27
0.25

8.87
7.76 (with-
out no. 34)

1.13
1.42 (with-
out no. 34)

0.89

1.11
0.36 (with-
out no. 34)

1.97

3.23 (26)
0.76 (19)

6.57

14.4 (41)
1.98 (45)

3.46

7.18 (27)
0.87 (21)

3.05

(35) 8.22 (21)

(34) 0.48 (45)

3.1 ?

3.7 ?

[0.9]

0.5 ?

11.6

.3 (13) 5.82 (80)

.55 (82) 5.53 (79)

16.3 (13

6

21.0

39
8

34.4

47
25

.5 (13|

.0 (14)

0.68

1.60 (14)
0.24 (82)

9.0 ?

2.1 ?

[1.1]

0.4 ?

5.68

5.

5.

.8 (14) 8.08 (80)

.15 (82) 7.10 (79)

7.59

8.

7.

22.9

25.0 (79)
20.8 (80)

0.34

0.39 (80)
0.29 (79)

6.33

1.94

0.45

0.23
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molecular proportions or, as in samples 72 and 77, the

amount of potassium is greater than that of sodium.

The average composition of the clay mineral or

minerals in the samples, thus roughly corresponds to

the empirical formula:

(Mg, K2, Na2, Ca)0 • 2(Al203, Fe203) • 6 Si02

This is approximately the formula of beidellite, except

for the water, which has not been taken into account. The

fact that the average silica sesquioxide ratio is some-
what less than 3 indicates that more or less kaolinite,

halloysite, or muscovite may be present.

Besides the colloidal fractions of the five terrigenous

and pelagic clays, the clay and silt fractions of sample
17 and the colloidal separates of samples 19, 21, 23, and

81 were analyzed. In these five Globigerina oozes the

calciumcarbonatecontent is smaller in the colloidal parts

than in the whole samples, hence most of the other com-
ponents are larger in relative amount. It is interesting

Table 12. Partial chemical analyses of fine fractions in per cent
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to note, however, that in all cases except sample 21 the

silica sesquioxide ratio is narrower than in the whole
samples, owing usually to a large increase in alumina.

Except for sample 17, the silica ferric oxide ratios are

much wider than in the whole samples.

Base Exchange Capacity

The base exchange capacities of three whole sam-
ples of clay and of four fine fractions (two from Globig-

erina oozes and two from north Pacific red clays) were
determined by Professor W. P. Kelley. By base ex-

change capacity is meant the amount of cations, usually

expressed as milliequivalents per 100 grams, contained

by a given material and exchangeable for the cations of a

neutral salt solution. This quantity was determined by

leaching with neutral normal ammonium acetate, and the

total base exchange capacity represents the quantity of

NH4 ions absorbed by the sample. The amounts of cati-

ons removed from the sample in all cases exceed the

amounts of NH4 ions absorbed from the solution. This
shows that the samples analyzed contained substances
which merely dissolved in the salt solutions. The results

are as follows:

Table 14. Replaceable and soluble bases and
base exchange capacities

Milliequivalents per 100 grams base exchange
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Content of Radioactive Material

The distribution of radium in the samples as given

by Piggott's determinations (1933) is illustrated in chart

5. A comparison of this chart with chart 3 shows that, in

general, the distribution of radium may be correlated

with that of organic matter. The highest amounts of ra-

dium found by Piggott are in samples 79 and 80--radio-
larian oozes from the central Pacific, which underlie the

paths of the equatorial currents. Although these sam-
ples are not notably high in organic matter, the sea bot-

tom underlying the equatorial currents was shown by
Agassiz to be high in living organisms of many kinds,

whereas the surface waters were found to be rich in liv-

ing forms.
The most striking feature of the content of radioac-

tive materials of pelagic bottom sediments, as has been
pointed out by Joly (1908), Pettersson (1930), Piggott

(1933), and Kalle (1933), is its extreme order of magni-
tude, many times that of the average continental rocks.

Several theories have been advanced to explain this ac-

cumulation of radium in deep-sea deposits. Piggott

makes the statement that the chemistry involved in the

problem is that of uranium rather than of radium, and

points out that the oxides of uranium are similar in their

behavior to manganese and iron, in that they are insolu-

ble in sea water. Table 9 and charts 5 and 6 show, how-
ever, that the distribution of manganese dioxide and ra-

dium bear an inverse relation to each other. Pettersson

(1930) believes that the radioactive materials are there-
suits of submarine vulcanism and points to the greater

abundance of radium in layers of cores taken from the

deep sea in which volcanic materials are abundant, and
in red clays as contrasted with Globigerina oozes. As to

the first point it is possible, as pointed out by Piggott,

that the smaller amount of radioactive materials in Glo-
bigerina oozes is owing to a differential dilution of a

continuing process similar to that taking place with re-
spect to organic matter. It will be noted, furthermore,
that the siliceous oozes collected northeast of Japan which

contain a great deal of volcanic material have only a

moderate radium content. Berget (1930) has suggested

that the radium content of marine sediments is owing to

organic accumulation, and data by Professor R. D. Evans
show that the ash of marine plants does contain moderate
amounts of radioactive materials.

Distribution and Amount of Zr02

In chart 4 the distribution of Zr02 in deep-sea de-

posits collected by the Carnegie is shown. Except for

the northwest Pacific siliceous oozes, which probably

originated from the decomposition of volcanic material,

and in which the Zr02 content is low, the distribution of

zirconium is similar to that of organic matter, but there

is no close relation between the two, and it is probable

that the similarity in distribution may be explained on the

basis that the same factors which influence the distribu-

tion of nitrogen influence the distribution of zirconium.

The contents of between one-tenth and one-fourth of 1 per

cent of zirconium dioxide in the Pacific clays are some-
what difficult to explain on the Murray theory that these

clays originate from the submarine decomposition of

volcanic debris, since zircon is not usually present in

such large amounts in volcanic rocks, except in certain

nephelite -bearing eruptives. On the other hand, zirconi-

um is probably concentrated in most continental soils

and would be expected in deep-sea clays if these were
formed by the deposition of fine material carried in sus-

pension or by the wind from land.

Manganese, Phosphate, and Iron

The distribution of manganese is shown in chart 6,

from which it may be seen that the highest amounts of

manganese are found in Globigerina oozes of intermedi-

ate carbonate content from the southeast Pacific. The
distribution of phosphate given in chart 7 is similar to

Table 15. Partial chemical analyses of foraminifera from globigerina oozes in per cent
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that of manganese and the relation between manganese
and phosphate is shown in figure 2. Particularly in Glo-

bigerina ooze there is a fairly close relation between
these two substances. From figure 1 it may be seen that

in Globigerina oozes the manganese content varies di-

rectly with the amount of iron. Crawley (1902) and Heck
(1934), among others, have pointed out the close relation

between manganese, iron, and phosphate in soils. It is

probable that the same conditions with respect to these

substances prevail on the sea bottom in areas of pelagic

sediments, particularly in the southeast Pacific.

Analyses of Pelagic Foraminifera

Partial chemical analyses of foraminifera separat-

ed in the process of mechanical analysis and by treat-

ment with bromoform from five Globigerina oozes are

given in table 15. From these it may be seen at once

that shells of pelagic foraminifera, at least after partial

recrystallization under deep-sea conditions, consist al-

most entirely of calcium carbonate and contain very lit-

tle, if any, magnesium carbonate, contrary to the results

of Clarke and Wheeler (1922). In four of the five sam-
ples analyzed, the amount of calcium found is slightly

more than sufficient to balance the amount of CO2, owing

to clayey material present inside the shells which could

not be washed out. Analyses of two different separates

from sample 19, however, gave an excess of CO2 over

CaO. It is possible that in this highly ferruginous Glo-

bigerina ooze some of the calcium has been replaced by

ferrous iron during the process of recrystallization of

the foraminifera on the sea bottom.

Table 16. Analysis of altered volcanic

material from Carnegie sample 11,

station 40

Constituent
Value in

per cent

Si02
Ti02
AI2O3
Total iron as Fe203
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Sam-
ple

Table 17. Spectrographic analyses of Carnegie bottom samples

Analyses by George Steiger, United States Geological Survey

Sta-
tion

Latitude Longitude Depth Type of sample
Elements tested

Ba Be Bi Ge Sn Zn
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Sixty-seven samples were analyzed for barium and
in forty-four of these barium was present in quantities
greater than 0.05 per cent; in eight others it was present
in amounts less than 0.05 and possibly greater than 0.02
per cent; in fifteen samples barium was not present in
detectable quantities. Clarke and Steiger (1914) record
0.086 per cent as the average amount of barium found in
793 analyses of igneous rocks of the United States.
Orton (1924) obtained 0.2 mg barium per liter of sea
water. It may be seen from table 18 thatthere is no ob-
vious correlation between barium content and depth, but
on the other hand charts 8 and 9 show that there is a re-
lation between the amount of calcium carbonate in a deep-
sea sample and the barium content, and that the distri-
bution of barium is almost the opposite of that of boron,
at least as far as the Carnegie samples are concerned.
Nearly all the Globigerina oozes tested for barium
showed more than approximately 0.05 per cent whereas
only about half of the red clays showed the presence of
this element in corresponding amounts. It appears pos-
sible that barium is precipitated, in part at least, as the
carbonate in pelagic deep-sea sediments rather than as
the sulphate as in the case of the nodules described by
Jones (1887, 1888) from off Colombo and by Andr6e
(1918) from the East Indies. As pointed out by Steiger,
one of the striking facts about the distribution of barium
is that it is concentrated in the northeast and southeast
Pacific off the west coast of North and South America,
even at considerable distance from shore.

Of the fifty-two samples analyzed for boron, twenty-
four definitely contain this element and in six others it is
possibly or doubtfully present. Only seven of the twenty

-

one Globigerina oozes analyzed contain boron, whereas
twenty-three of the twenty-nine noncalcareous sediments
contain it. Three possible explanations present them-
selves for the concentration of boron in the deeper non-
calcareous samples:

1. The samples were sent to Mr. Steiger in their
original condition without being washed. It is possible
that the boron was present in the sea salt remaining in
the samples and that the more clayey samples which, as
Trask (1932) has shown, would be expected to have a high
initial water content and hence to be high in salt, had a
correspondingly higher percentage of boron. Investiga-
tions of the boron content of sea water by Buch (1933),
Wattenburg (1933), and Harding and Moberg (1934), show
that boron is present to the extent of about 4.5 mg per
liter, and bears a fairly constant ratio to the salinity,
namely BS0.00013S when both quantities are expressed
in parts per thousand. Gebbing s (1909) analyses of red
clay show that the maximum sea salt content of unwashed
samples is about 8 per cent. Thus, if all the boron were
present as part of the residual sea salts, it would only
amount to about 0.001 per cent, a quantity much too small
to be detected.

2. The concentration of boron in deeper sediments
may be owing to the solution of non-boron-containing
material during the process of settling or on the bottom.

3. It is possible that boron atoms take the place of
a small amount of aluminium atoms or are otherwise
present in the crystal lattices of the clay minerals which
make up a large part of the finer fractions of the sedi-
ments. If this were the case, one woxild expect the red
clays, which consist largely of noncalcareous colloidal
material, to contain more boron than the Globigerina
oozes, which contain much smaller amounts of clay min-
erals.

It may be seen from the accompanying table 17 that,
as pointed out by Mr. Steiger, none of the sixty-seven
samples contain enough beryllium or germanium to be
detected with the methods used. Only one of the samples
contains even doubtfully detectable quantities of bismuth,
namely sample 46, which, as will be recalled from the
synoptic descriptions of the samples, consists almost

Table 18. Distribution of boron, barium, tin, and zinc in
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Table 19. Bottom samples collected in the eastern north Pacific by the U.S.C.G.S.S. Surveyor

Partial chemical analyses by J. G. Fairchild, United States Geological Survey
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entirely of manganese nodules. Gibson (1891) was unable

to find any bismuth in his famous analysis of manganese
nodules from Challenger station 285, which is about 1000

miles southeast of Carnegie station 86 where sample 46

was collected.

Samples 6 and 8 in the Atlantic, and samples 27, 30,

40, 81, and 89 in the Pacific contain tin, and this element

is possibly present also in sample 46. Of these sam-
ples, six are classified as Globigerina oozes, one as a

red clay from the south Pacific, and one (sample 89) as

a calcareous beach sand from Easter Island. No evi-

dence of tin could be detected in sea water by Orton and

it has not been detected previously in marine bottom de-

posits. Orton, however, reports the blood cell of the oys-

ter as containing about 0.05 per cent tin. Goldschmidt

(1933) believes that tin should be found as the oxide in

the insoluble residues of hydrolytic decomposition,

namely clays and silica.

In samples 6, 30, 40, and 89 zinc also is recorded as

possibly or doubtfully present, that is in quantities less

than about 0.05 and possibly greater than 0.01 per cent.

Clarke and Steiger record 0.0052 per cent of zinc in

their analysis of a composite sample of fifty -one red

clays dredged by the Challenger and 0.001 per cent in a

composite sample of fifty-two terrigenous clays. Bodan-
sky (1920), Orton (1924), and Goldschmidt (1933) report

less than 0.1 mg per kilo of the same element in sea

water. Bodansky, however, found from 0.0025 grams to

0.341 grams per kg in the ashed tissues of twenty marine
animals and concluded that it is a normal constituent of

the tissues of these forms. According to Thompson and

Robinson (1932) zinc has been detected in the ashes of

some sea plants, the ashes of Zostera maritima showing

0.035 per cent. It seems possible, therefore, that the

zinc in bottom deposits is the product of the decomposi-
tion of marine plants and animals. According to Gold-

schmidt, however, zinc is associated with iron and man-
ganese hydroxides.

GRAIN DENSITIES, WEIGHT-HUMIDITY AND WEIGHT-TEMPERATURE RELATIONS

OF CARNEGIE PACIFIC BOTTOM SAMPLES

P. G. Nutting

United States Geological Survey

Grain Densities

The mean grain densities of the samples sufficient in

quantity for the determination are as follows:

Table 20. Mean grain densities of certain samples

Sam-
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clays are in equilibrium with water vapor of various
concentrations are given in a table on page 25 of the

paper cited.

Weight - Temper atur e Relations

The samples were put through a 150-mesh sieve

;0.1 mm) and weighed in a light platinum crucible sus-
pended from an arm of a balance in a vertical electric

furnace heated to various temperatures for at least 24

hours at each temperature. The weights tabulated in

table 22 are in percentages of that at 50° C as a base.

Room humidities do not appreciably affect weights taken
at temperatures above 70° C.

Samples 17 and 19, high in carbonate, lose weight

only slightly out to where CO2 is given off; 600° C for 17

and 650° for 19. CaCOs as pure crystalline marble,
breaks sharply at 600° C.

The remaining samples 31 to 77 dehydrate very

much as do bentonites and glauconites and some other

older clays of similar composition. They drop rapidly

in weight from room temperature up to 150°, then grad-

ually and evenly out to 440 (77) - 580 (31), followed by a

steep drop and then a gradual decrease to 800° C. The
data on bentonite given for comparison relate to a very
pure one from the Vicksburg formation in central Mis-
sissippi. The glauconite is also a pure one from Bonne
Terre, Missouri.

These curves are entirely different in character

from the dehydration curves for analcite (cf. P. G. Nut-
ting, "Standard thermal dehydration curves of minerals,"
Professional Paper [U.S.G.S.] 197-E, p. 202) or for the

zeolites, chabazite, or phiUipsite. In the lower range of

temperatures, these zeolites change in weight only slow-
ly at first as the higher hydrate starts to break up. At
room temperature the curves for both are horizontal in-

stead of steep, as are those for bentonites and the bottom
samples.

Chabazite shows no breaks at higher temperatures
as additional water is expelled, but phillipsite exhibits a

sharp drop at 140° and another at 630° C, the latter cor-
responding to one molecule of H2O rather closely and
being not unlike the characteristic breaks in the curves
for the bottom samples studied and for the bentonites.

If either chabazite or phillipsite has formed and is pres-
ent, it must form such a minor percentage of the whole
as not to be evident as breaks in the dehydration curves.

Discussion of Nutting's Report

In attempting to distinguish between various types of

clay minerals from their dehydration curves, three im-
portant points are to be noted: (1) the temperature at

which a break occurs in a curve; (2) the amount of water

lost during this sharp drop in the water content, which

indicates the number of molecules of essential water in

Table 21. Vapor pressure versus moisture content

(Ratio of moisture content at the humidity indicated to that at zero humidity)

Relative
humidity

in per cent
19 colloid 31 colloid 69 all 72 all 73 all 77 colloid 77 all
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the crystal lattice of the mineral; and (3) the amount of

water lost at temperatures below the break in the curve,

which indicates the amounts of absorbed water and, thus,

something of the crystal structure.

In figure 6 are given the dehydration curves for kao-

linite and halloysite, taken from a paper by Ross and

Kerr (1933), and for glauconite and a Mississippi ben-

tonite containing montmorillonite, taken from Nutting's

report. It will be noticed that the amount of water lost

by halloysite below the break in the curves is much
greater than in kaolinite, and that the loss in the benton-

ite is about twice that of halloysite, corresponding with

the well-known ability of bentonite to absorb large quan-

tities of water. There is a sharp break in the halloysite

curve between 420° and 500°, whereas the even sharper

break in kaolinite occurs at temperatures close to 500°.

About 10 per cent of water is lost between these temper-
atures. In the bentonite curve there is a much more
gradual break between 500° and 600° in which only about

3 per cent of water is lost.

The breaks in the curves for samples 34, 69, 72, 73,

and 77 begin at about 400° to 500°, but the amount of

water lost is, in every case, about 3 per cent, the same
as in bentonite, and the breaks are of the same general

character, being neither as abrupt nor as large as those

of the halloysite or kaolinite curves. There is one im-
portant difference, however, between the dehydration

curves for the samples mentioned and that of montmo-
rillonite, as exemplified by the Mississippi bentonite.

This is in the amount of water lost below 400°, which in

no case exceeds 6 per cent, and for samples 69, 72, and
77 is about 3 per cent, as contrasted with the loss of

about 11 per cent in bentonite. In terms of crystal

structure, this means that in the lattice packages of the

mineral involved the atomic layers cannot be stretched

apart as widely by the absorption of water as in mont-
morillonite.

Professor W. P. Kelley, who has seen these curves,

states in a personal communication that they are very

similar to those obtained in his laboratory for certain

California soils previously mentioned which contain a

clay mineral similar to, but not identical with, beidel-

lite. The dehydration curves thus corroborate the con-

clusion that the chief clay mineral in Pacific deep-sea

clays is beidellite-like in type.

The break in the curve of sample 31 between 550°

and 600° is owing to the presence of calcium carbonate.

Below 500°, however, the curve is quite different from
those of the other clays and probably indicates a more
complex mineralogical composition.

MECHANICAL ANALYSES

Pipette Analyses

Method

Fourteen samples, including six Globigerina oozes,

six red clays from the northeast Pacific, and two south

Pacific clays, were mechanically analyzed by the pipette

method, first introduced by Robinson (1922), Jennings,

Thomas, and Gardner (1922), and Krauss (1925). This

has been adopted as the international method for soil

analyses, and has been used on a great many sediments
from the Baltic Sea by Gripenberg (1934). The proce-
dure of analysis followed closely that outlined by Krum-
bein (1932) as modified by Rittenhouse (1933). The sam-
ple to be analyzed, usually weighing from 10 to 20 grams
in the moist condition, was carefully quartered, and a

part of 3 to 6 grams was placed in an 8-ounce sterilizer

bottle, which contained about 3 ounces of water. The
bottle was shaken for a period of 8 to 24 hours, after

which the material was poured through a Sieve with

meshes of about 0.07 mm. The residue remaining on

the sieve was washed until clean, dried on a sand bath,

and separated into fractions by hand sieving with the use
of a series of standard sieves for mechanical analyses.

The part which had passed through the sieve was washed
pearly free of salt by repeated centrifuging and, after a

period of further shaking in the sterilizer bottles, was
allowed to stand overnight to see if flocculation would
occur. With red clays washing and shaking were suffi-

cient often to bring about apparent dispersion. Three
drops of 28 per cent ammonia were added to the sam-
ples which were found to have flocculated on standing

overnight, and shaking was continued. In some cases
further washing by itself brought about dispersion,

whereas even after repeated washing and shaking with

ammonia, certain Globigerina oozes, notably samples
22, 27, and 44 could not be dispersed. In these cases no

attempt was made to effect satisfactory dispersion by

other means or with other peptizing agents, and further

mechanical analysis was abandoned. Although such so-

dium salts as the phosphate, citrate, oxalate, and car-

bonate are said to effect a greater degree of dispersion

than ammonia, the latter was used, principally because
the colloidal fractions of the samples analyzed were
later to be utilized for chemical and X-ray analyses.

The ammonia was probably nearly completely driven off

during drying.

When a sample was apparently dispersed, as evi-

denced by the absence of any fluffy, flocculated mass at

the bottom of the bottle after standing, as well as by the

appearance of the material under microscope, it was
transferred to a half-liter Pyrex graduate and the vol-

ume of the suspension was brought up to 500 cc. The
graduate was then placed in a water bath, either in a

dark constant -temperature room or, in the case of the

first analyses, merely away from direct light. One or

two pipette samples were withdrawn while the suspension

was being thoroughly shaken, and these were used as a

measure of the weight of material in suspension. Sub-

sequent samples were withdrawn at increasing time in-

tervals, with 10 and 20 cc automatic pipettes, from
measured depths in the suspension, usually 10 or 5 cm.
The pipetted samples were first dried on a water bath

and then at 105° for several hours, or were dried on a

sand bath.

The pipette method rests on the assumption that in a

dilute suspension, each particle sinks to the bottom with

its own particular velocity independently of other parti-

cles. If a thoroughly shaken suspension in which the par-

ticles are uniformly distributed is set at rest, all parti-

cles having a settling velocity greater than h/t will have

settled below the depth h at the end of the interval of

time tj whereas all particles of lesser velocity will re-

tain their initial concentration at this depth, since each

one of them will have settled below the surface through

a distance smaller than h. Consequently, if a thin
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horizontal layer of the suspension is removed from the

depth h, at the end of time t, the weight of suspended
material in it will be a measure of the amount of parti-

cles in the suspension having settling velocities less than

h/1- Similar measurements of the proportion of parti-

cles of various settling velocities will be obtained as

often as the process of sampling is repeated.

The fact that particles settling through a medium
such as water soon attain constant velocities proportion-

al to the sizes of the particles is expressed in Stokes'

law which, in terms of diameters in microns and veloc-

ities in microns per second of spherical particles set-

tling in pure water, may be expressed as

V = 10-*xli5L=iiD2
187)

in which g= the acceleration of gravity, a = the density
of the settling spherical particles, and t; = the coeffi-

cient of viscosity of water in dyne seconds/cm2. The
diameters of the spherical particles may be obtained
from the simplified expression D=C/v', where C is a

constant whose value is essentially dependent on the

temperature and the grain densities of the particles.

Values of C for differences in density of the settling par-
ticles and water from 1.0 to 2.0, and for temperatures
between and 30° C are shown in figure 10. The equa-
tion gives only the particle diameters of spherical par-
ticles, and Stokes' law is not precise for particles which
are not spherical. Waddell (1934) has shown, however,
that the actual size of even a very flat particle, that is,

the radius of a sphere of the same volume as the parti-

cle, can be determined with fair accuracy from Stokes'
law for particles less than about 0.1 micron in size.

Oden (1915, p. 222) has proposed that the difficulty at-

tending the determination of actual particle sizes may
be eliminated by the concept of the equivalent radius of

a settling particle which is defined as "the radius of a
perfect sphere of the- same material which will sink at

the same average rate as the particle in question, the
latter being supposed to retain during its fall a certain
orientation with respect to its line of motion." Various
other workers, including Atterberg (1905), Mohr (1910),
Holmes (1921), Wentworth (1926), and Galliher (1932),
have set up empirical relations for the conversion of

settling velocities into particle diameters, and these are
shown graphically in figure 9, together with the diameter-
velocity relation calculated from Stokes' law for parti-

cles of density 2.6 settling in pure water at a temperature
of 20° C.

Rubey (1930) statesthat in the sediments investigated

by him, the constituent clay particles have thicknesses

only about one -seventh of their length and breadth, and

that, consequently, the settling velocities of the particles

should be equal to those of spheres of diameters between
one -third and two -thirds of the maximum diameters of

the clay particles. There is shown in figure 9 a curve of

the average relation between settling velocity and ob-

served maximum diameters of the particles in the ana-

lyzed Carnegie sediments. Although the individual

observed points on which the curve is based are rather

widely variable, it may be seen that the average maxi-
mum diameters of these particles are approximately
five-thirds as great as those of perfect spheres of the

same settling velocities, a fact which is in close agree-

ment with Rubey' s findings.

Stokes' law is applicable only for particles less than

about 0.1 mm in size. Beyond this diameter the more

complex relation for particles and settling velocities

given by Oseen must be used. In the present investiga-

tion, however, only particles less than 0.07 mm were
analyzed by the pipette method, the coarser materials

being analyzed by sieving. The applicability of Stokes'

law to extremely fine-grained so-called colloidal parti-

cles less than 1 micron in size has been the subject of

considerable controversy, but Mason and Weaver (1924)

and Johnston and Howell (1930), among others, have

shown that the Brownian movement of extremely small
particles takes place equally in all directions, and that

particles subject to Brownian movement have a residual

downward velocity which is given by Stokes' law. This
holds true except for the extremely narrow zone just

above the bottom of a colloidal suspension. In this zone
there is a concentration gradient, as shown by the experi-

mental work of Perrin (1908, 1911), which maintains a

steady state. The fact that in most colloidal solutions

the suspended particles do not settle out is owing prima-
rily to the presence of slight convection currents caused
by inequalities of temperature. When the temperature is

maintained constant, it has been found that settling does
occur.

Presentation of Results. The data reduced to stand-

ard grade sizes obtained in the pipette analyses are

shown in table 23, which gives the interpolated percent-

ages for the various size grades of the classification of

Udden (1914) and Wentworth (1922). The data are also

illustrated graphically in figures 13 to 27, in which the

observed settling velocities, as well as the calculated

equivalent diameters, are plotted as histograms and cu-

mulative curves. In table 24, the values for the statisti-

cal constants employed by Trask (1932), namely the

median and quartile diameters, the coefficients of sort-

ing and of skewness, the logarithm of the skewness, and

the parts of sand (greater than 50 microns), silt (50 to 5

microns), and clay (less than 5 microns) are shown. The
median diameter indicates the mid-point by weight in the

size distribution, whereas the quartiles indicate the min-
imum particle diameters of the parts making up less

than 25 per cent, and less than 75 per cent of the cumu-
lative distribution of the sample. The coefficient of sort-

ing, which is defined as Sq =V(Ql/Q3), indicates the

degree of spreading or sorting of the particles in a sedi-

ment. The better a sediment is sorted, the smaller is

the coefficient of sorting. Trask found in the one himdred

and seventy sediments analyzed by htm that the average

coefficient of sorting was close to 3.0, whereas in 25 per

cent of his samples So was smaller than 2.5, and in 75

per cent it was smaller than 4.5, the extremes being

1.26 and 9.4.

The dissymmetry of the size distribution curve, that

is, the position of the mode or peak of the distribution

and its distance from the median, is measured by the co-

efficient of skewness, which is defined by the equation

Sk = 012103
m2

If the mode lies on the fine side of the median diameter,

Sk wUl be greater than 1.0 and log Sk will be positive; if

the mode is coarser than the median, Sk will be less

than 1.0 and log Sk will be negative. For sediments of

symmetrical size distribution, Sk will vary about 1.0 and

log Sk will be close to 0; whereas the more Sk diverges

from 1.0 and log Sk from 0, the farther the mode lies

from the median. In fifty per cent of the samples ana-
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Table 23. Mechanical analyses by the pipette

19
21
23
31
34
40
43
49
69
70
72
73
74
77
81

0.1

Sam-
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method of certain Carnegie bottom samples

(Size grades in microns)

15.6-7.81 7.81-3.91 3.91-1.95 1. 95-. 977 .977-.488 .488-. 244 Remainder Total

4.56 10.84 17.02 19.60

3.4
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Table 25. Multiple analyses by the pipette method of fractions less than 70 microns in particle diameter

(Data reduced to standard size grades)

Equivalent
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density, namely a 6 per cent increase in the calculated

particle diameter, and a percentage error of 1.5 per cent

in the distribution curve of the samples analyzed.

Robinson (1926, 1927), among others, has suggested that

because of the difficulties in determination of particle

size, the data of mechanical analyses shotld be present-

ed in terms of settling velocities. In samples which
contain appreciable amounts of sand grades, however,
this procedure cannot be followed satisfactorily, and

even when the data are presented in terms of particle

diameters, considerable uncertainty arises in the join-

ing of the two parts of the distribution curves. As point-

ed out by Krumbein, a concept of equivalent radius is

implied in the mechanical analysis by sieving of irregu-

larly shaped sand grains, as the results of sieving are
based on the minimum and mean dimensions of the par-
ticles. The rate of sedimentation, on the contrary, is

dependent on the maximtun and mean dimensions of the

particles.

6. The error due to the concentration of the settling

solution is negligible, according to Fisher and Oden
(1924), if the concentration is less than 2 per cent.

7. There are certain errors inherent in the pipette

method itself which arise in the withdrawal of the pi-

pette sample. These are owing to (1) the inaccuracy in

measuring the depth of samples, (2) a certain amount of

mixing which accompanies the introduction of the pipette

into the suspension, and (3) the fact that the pipette does
not withdraw a horizontal stratum of extreme thinness

as required by theory, but rather taps a spherical zone.

Kohn (1928) and Keen (1931) have shown that the errors
due to this last cause are practically negligible.

In an attempt to determine empirically the magni-
tude of the errors in the pipette analyses, duplicate and

triplicate analyses were carried out on samples 31 and

19, respectively. The results are given in table 25. The
two parts of sample 31, a red clay from the south Pacif-

ic containing 20 per cent calcium carbonate, remained
dispersed throughout the period of the experiment. The
deviation in duplicate determinations of the fraction

greater than 31.3 microns in particle size was 3.6 per

cent, an error probably arising in the initial sampling.

For the remaining size grades the average deviation be-
tween duplicate determinations was 1.0 per cent and the

probable error of a single determination was 0.6 per
cent. The average deviation of the cumulative percent-
ages was slightly greater. These results may be com-
pared with those given by Gripenberg, who obtained an

average deviation between duplicate determinations of

0.8 per cent. A calculation from the data given by Rit-

tenhouse shows a probable error for a single determina-
tion of 0.54 per cent. It should be emphasized that the

measures of variation or error given above are ex-

pressed as percentages of the total amount of material

in the sample analyzed, and not of the amount of materi-

al in the size grades. Correns and Schott (1932) have
published comparative data on mechanical analyses by

the method of Atterberg, a modified Oden method, and

the pipette method. Although the results of duplicate

analyses are presented only graphically by these au-

thors, a study of their figures shows that deviations be-

tween duplicate analyses by the pipette method are of

about the same order of magnitude as those given above.

The general agreement between different methods of

analyses is also quite good.

The agreement between the triplicate determinations

in sample 19 is very satisfactory for grade sizes be-

tween 15.6 and 2 microns. Below this point, however,
the analyses show a marked discrepancy which probably
is owing to differing degrees of dispersion between the
three parts analyzed, and to slow coagulation.

Results. As already stated, the results of the pi-
pette analyses are given in table 23 which lists the per-
centages in each size grade, and in table 24 which gives
the statistical constants for each sample. The analyses
may be conveniently placed in two groups, those of clays
low in calcium carbonate, and those of Globigerina
oozes. Figures 13 to 21 give histograms and cumulative
curves in terms of both settling velocities and equivalent
diameters for the nine clays analyzed, namely, numbers
31, 34, 49, 69, 70, 72, 73, 74, and 77; the figures tor the

Globigerina oozes, numbers 19, 21, 23, 40, 43, and 81

are grouped in figures 22 to 27.

The most striking fact shown by the analyses of the

clays is the essential uniformity of the particle size dis-
tribution of these samples, with the exception of no. 49.

The shape of the curve for this sample almost certainly
indicates that coagulation occurred during analysis, and
this was confirmed by the appearance of stratified layers
in the suspension. Sample 31, doubtless owing to the

presence of 20 per cent calcium carlx>nate, is somewhat
more coarse-grained than the other clays, and sample
72, which contains a greater amount of siliceous organic
remains than most north Pacific red clays, also has a
slightly greater median diameter. The average median
diameter of the remaining clays, nos. 34, 69, 70, 73, 74,

and 77 is close to 1.05 microns, and the deviations be-
tween the percentages found in each size grade are almost
within the limits of error of the method of analysis, the

deviation of the percentages in nos. 69, 70, 73, 74, and
77 from the average for these samples being 1.20. The
coefficient of sorting of these clays averages about 2.9,

ranging from 3.17 in sample 74 to 2.72 in sample 73.

The clays thus show a fair degree of sorting. Theskew-
ness is small in every sample except no. 74 which shows
a moderate skewness toward the coarse side, perhaps
caused by convection currents during analysis. The av-
erage cumulative curve for samples 69, 70, 73, 74, and
77 is shown in figure 12, compared with results for other

marine clays obtained by Galliher (1932), Rubey (1930),

Stetson (1933), Trask (1932), and Gripenberg (1934). The
general parallelism between all the curves is easily

seen, but it will be noticed that the only sediments as

fine-grained as these clays are those obtained from the

Baltic Sea by Gripenberg. On the other hand, the marine
Middle Oligocene clay from Malliss, analyzed by Cor-
rens and Schott (1932), is even more fine-grained than

any of the Pacific clays, as are many soils. OdSn(1915),
in his analysis of a Challenger sample from the Atlantic,

pointed out the fine-grained nature of red clay. The
curve given by Oden for a Challenger red clay from the

south Pacific is very similar to that obtained for Carne -

gie sample 49 from the same area, and probably also

represents coagulation during or preceding analysis.

The curves for the Globigerina oozes, samples 19,

21, 23, 40, 43, and 81, are much more complex in type.

Well -developed double maxima in the sand and clay

grades are shown in the histograms of samples 19 and

43, and to a lesser extent of the remaining samples, ex-

cept no. 40. Double maxima are also strikingly shown in

the analyses by the Bureau of Soils' method given below.
Oden likewise found curves showing two maxima in his

analyses of Globigerina oozes from the Atlantic and Pa-
cific. A few analyses, given in table 26, of the calcium
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Table 26. CaCOs content of different size grades in certain calcareous samples

Sample
no.

Size grade and CaCOs per cent of grade (A) and of sample (B)

.25 - .12 mm .12 - .07 mm .03 mm .03 - .005 mm < .005 mm
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Table 27. Mechanical analyses of certain Carnegie bottom samples by the method of

the United States Bureau of Soils

Sample
no.

Diameter in mm

1-4 4-2 2-1 1-.5 .5 -.25 .25 -.12 .12 -.07 .07 -.03 07 - .005 ,03 - .005

10
11
13
14
15
16
17
18
20 top
20 bottom
22
24
25
26
27
29
35
36
37
41
42
44
45
51
53
54
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
64
65
66
79
80
82
85
88
89

35.0 42.3 17.8

9.8

57.3

"3!4 2.8 0.3

1.4

8.6

tr

0.3

0.1

0.1

Percentage in size grades

5.0 1.6

11.3

3.7
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Table 28. The magnitude of the errors owing to sieving and quartering in the mechanical analysis

of sand grades

Size
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X-RAY ANALYSIS

Discussion of Method

In order to obtain information on the mineralogical

composition of the fine fractions of the sediments, X-

ray diffraction patterns of the silt, clay, and colloidal

grades of a number of samples were made by the method

of Debye and Scherrer (1916) and Hull (1917).

Mr. W. H. Dore kindly co-operated in this part of the

study. The materials were ground in an agate mortar,

packed into thin-walled glass tubes having inside diam-
eters of the order of 0.5 mm and exposed for 24 hours

in an X-ray diffraction apparatus supplied by the Gener-

al Electric Company. A Coolidge tube with a molybde-

num target was used as the source of X-rays, and the

rays were passed through a zirconium oxide screen, so

that their effective wave length was 0.712 angstrom unit.

The photographic films on which the diffraction patterns

were recorded were placed in cassettes of 8-inch radius

at the center of which were located the tubes containing

the specimens. Incident X-ray beams were directed

through a narrow slit (0.02 by 0.5 in.) on these tubes,

and images of the slit were produced on the film by the

undeflected beam and by the various beams deflected by

the powdered particles.

The Debye-Scherrer method^ of X-ray analysis of

finely powdered crystalline substances depends on the

fact that the constituent grains of such fine powders are,

in reality, minute crystals which are in random arrange-

ment. Even in a small amount of finely powdered crystal-

line material there will be some crystalline fragments

so arranged with respect to the X-ray beam that they will

produce reflections in phase on a suitably placed photo-

graphic film corresponding to each interplanar spacing.

Since no two minerals have exactly the same atomic

structure, the diffraction pattern of an unknown mineral

may be employed for its identification by comparison of

the pattern with those of known substances.

In a mixture of two or more crystalline minerals

the patterns of each mineral remain the same, but the

patterns are superimposed on each other. Some of the

lines of one pattern often coincide with some of the lines

of the other patterns and the greater the number of com-
pounds, the greater the probability of overlapping or

coincidence of lines. If the number of compounds is not

too great, however, there are usually some lines which

are characteristic of each compound in the mixture and

are not shown by the remainder of the substances. In a

mixture the general intensity of each pattern is dimin-

ished because of dilution, and coincidences of lines

cause some difference m relative intensity.

As the quantity of any crystalline substance in a

mixture decreases, so does the intensity of its pattern.

First the less intense lines disappear, and then the

stronger ones, until a point is reached when the strong-

est lines can no longer be seen. According to Brown-
miUer and Bogue (1930) quantities of material less than

2 or 3 per cent can rarely be identified even under the

most favorable conditions; Hendricks and Fry (1930)

state that in the case of clay minerals, amounts less

^For other discussions of the application of X-ray
methods to the study of colloidal fractions of sediments

and soils, see Kelley, Dore, and Brown (1931), and
Nagelschmidt (1934).

than 10 per cent are not indicated in the diffraction pat-

terns. The minimum amount of material necessary for

identification is a function of the simplicity of structure

and degree of symmetry of the crystals, also of their

size and shape. Sodium chloride, for example, can be

readily detected, owing to its high symmetry and sim-

ple structure, even when present in very small amounts.

On the other hand, noncrystalline or amorphous

substances, the atoms of which occupy more or less

random positions, do not give definite patterns, hence

cannot be recognized except by a more or less general

fogging of the film, even when present in large amounts.

Nagelschmidt (1934) has pointed out the special dif-

ficulties attending the application of the X-ray method,

when applied to fine-grained sediments and soils. These

arise from the following causes:

1. Certain of the minerals occurring in clays have

low symmetry, and their X-ray diagrams therefore have

many lines.

2. The crystal structure of many of the minerals of

fine-grained sediments is very similar and their powder

diagrams are correspondingly difficult to distinguish.

3. A broadening of the diffraction lines and increase

in diffused radiation takes place when crystal particles

are smaller than 0.05 micron, as they are in many clays.

4. The crystal structures of certain minerals oc-

curring in fine-grained sediments are not accurately

known, hence a theoretical prediction of the applicability

and limits of the method for purposes of quantitative

identification is not possible at present.

The precision of measurement of the interplanar

spacings increases as the magnitude of the spacing de-

creases. In their investigation of the constituents of

Portland cement, Brownmiller and Bogue, using a ma-
chine similar to that used in this investigation, found

an extreme error of less than 1 per cent for interplanar

spacings of 2.990 angstroms and 0.4 per cent for inter-

planar spacings of 1.202 angstroms. Nagelschmidt,

using a more modern type of machine and copper-K-

radiation, obtained a maximum deviation of 1 per cent

in measurements of interplanar spacings of 4 angstroms,

and 0.1 per cent for Interplanar spacings of 1 angstrom.

Measurements of weak lines and of diffuse lines are of

greater inaccuracy than these figures would indicate.

Measurements were made on the centers of narrow

lines; for broad lines the measurements in brackets

given in the tables are for both edges of the lines.

These broad lines probably often consist of two or more
narrow lines, but molybdenum radiation is said by Nagel-

schmidt to be of too short a wave length to give satisfac-

tory resolution for lines that are close together. The
intensity of the lines was determined visually.

The results of the X-ray analyses are given in table

29. Part A of this table gives the measured interplanar

spacings found in eighteen fine fractions of fifteen cal-

careous sediments. The silt and clay grades obtained

in mechanical analyses by the Bureau of Soils method
and the parts of definite particle size, ranging from less

than 3 to less than 1 micron obtained in the pipette

method of mechanical analyses were investigated. Part

B of table 29 gives the meastired interplanar spacings

of seventeen samples of low calcium carbonate content,

including 11 red clays, 1 green (coprolitic) mud, 1 green

clayey mud, 2 volcanic muds, 1 diatom ooze, and 1
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Table 29-A. Interplanar spacings of the finer fractions of certain Carnegie bottom samples

Samples of high CaCOs content
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Table 29-A. Interplanar spacings of the finer fractions of certain Carnegie bottom samples- -Continued

Samples of high CaC03 content--Continued
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Table 29-A. Interplanar spacings of the finer fractions of certain Carnegie bottom samples- -Concluded

Samples of high CaC03 content--Concluded

Sample no., station no., size.djjj^j, and intensity 6i characteristic spacings

40
79
Silt
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Table 29-B. Interplanar spacings of the finer fractions of certain Carnegie bottom samples

Samples of low CaCOs content
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Table 29-B. Interplanar spacings of the finer fractions of certain Carnegie bottom samples--Continued

Samples of low CaC03 content- -Continued
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Table 29-B. Interplanar spacings of the finer fractions of certain Carnegie bottom samples--Concluded

Samples of low CaCOs content--Concluded
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radiolarian ooze. Twenty analyses of the silt and clay

grades and of fine parts of maximum particle size rang-

ing from 30 to 0.3 microns from the pipette analyses

are shown.

Patterns Used for Comparison

For comparison, powder diagrams were made of

certain substances which may occur in deep-sea sedi-

ments and the interplanar spacings of certain other sub-
stances which may also occur were taken from the lit-

erature or were obtained from data prepared by
Mr. W. H. Dore. The data for sixteen such substances
are represented in table 30.

Part A of table 30 gives data for the interplanar
spacings of sodium chloride, quartz, hyalite, calcite,

aragonite, hydrous ferric oxide (bog iron ore), psilome-
lane, pyrolusite, and phillipsite. In general, only ob-
served values are listed, although the calculated values
and the Miller indices of the interplanar spacings are
given for quartz, calcite, and aragonite. In some of the

other substances listed these theoretical values are not

known with any degree of certainty.

The measurements given for sodium chloride were
made with the instrument used in the present investiga-
tion, and thus serve as a check on the accuracy of the
method.

For quartz, the measurements given by Nagel-
schmidt and made with copper radiation, together with
the calculated interplanar spacings and indices given by
him, are compared with measurements prepared by
Mr. Dore with molybdenum radiation. In general, the

agreement between the two sets of measurements,
both with regard to numerical values and intensities, is

good.

The values given for hyalite were obtained by Mr.
Dore from samples of banded opal donated by Professor
N. L. Taliaferro. Two sets of measurements- -one on
undried material having a water content of 8.2 per cent,

refractive index of 1.444, and specific gravity of 2.028,
and the other on material dried for 150 hours at 160°,

having no water, a refractive index of 1.386, and a spe-
cific gravity of 1.860-^gave identical results. The pat-
tern is probably that of cristobalite, even though the
appearance of the substance indicates a low temperature
of formation. Dwyer and Mellor state that opals asso-
ciated with sedimentary rocks show only a broad band
corresponding with either alpha or beta cristobalite.
The crystals in sedimentary opal are said to be less
than 0.01 micron in diameter. These facts are of inter-
est in this Investigation because of the presence in

many of the bottom samples of the opaline skeletons of
siliceous organisms, namely diatoms, radiolaria, and
sponges.

The measured and calculated values and the in-

dices given by Nagelschmldt for calcite are listed. Be-
sides these, measurements made by Mr. Dore and the
writer on known calcite and on shells of foraminifera
separated from the sand grades of sample 44 are re-
ported. The foraminifera give a pattern identical with
that of calcite except for the presence of one very weak
aragonite line and of the strongest line of sodium chlo-
ride.

The pattern given for aragonite is that of a crystal
from Bilin, Czechoslovakia, which was identified opti-
cally as aragonite. For comparison, needles of CaCOs

precipitated from sea water by Revelle and Fleming
(1934), which the writer had previously identified tenta-
tively by optical means as aragonite, as well as the very
small needles identified by Merwin from Vaughan's
sample 177 from the Bahamas (see Vaughan, 1924),

were studied and the results are also presented in table

30-A. The X-ray results confirm the optical determina-
tions, both the experimentally precipitated needles and
the fine material from the Bahaman sample giving arag-
onite patterns.

It is believed that many deep-sea sediments, partic-

ularly certain Globigerina oozes, contain free hydrous
ferric oxide. Accordingly, a sample of limonitic iron
ore donated by Professor Adolf Pabst was studied, and
the measured interplanar spacings are given in table

30-A. Unfortunately the interplanar spacings shown in

the pattern of this substance coincide with those of other
minerals known to be present in deep-sea samples.

The data given for psilomelane and pyrolusite are
taken from Smitheringale (1929), who also gives data for

manganite, hausmannite, braunite, bementite, and wad.
Twinned crystals and aggregates of phillipsite were

separated from the fine sand grade of sample 44 by hand
picking and the use of heavy liquids. The X-ray pattern
obtained is presented in table 30-A, together with a pat-
tern given by a phillipsite crystal from Australia, iden-
tified goniometrically by Dr. Adolf Pabst. The virtual

identity of the patterns confirms Renard's optical and
chemical determinations of the zeolite in deep-sea clays
as phillipsite.

The interplanar spacings given by various authors
for the platy minerals glauconite and muscovite, and
the clay minerals kaolinite, halloysite, montmorillonite,
and beidellite-nontronite, are presented in table 30-B.
The similarity in crystal structure and habit of these
minerals is reflected in the coincidences of many of
their interplanar spacings. The presence or absence of
only a few lines is diagnostic for any one of the minerals.
Gruner (1932, 1933) has discussed the crystal structure
of kaolinite; and Hoffman, Endell, and Wilm (1933) have
discussed that of montmorillonite.

The data for glauconite are based on measurements
by Dr. E. M. Thorp. Three of the patterns given for
muscovite are taken from Nagelschmldt (one of these is

from the work of Noll, 1932); the remaining muscovite
pattern represents data prepared by Mr. Dore.

Date for kaolinite, the hydrous aluminum silicate

containing little or no bases and in which the silica

sesquioxide ratio is 2 to 1, were obtained from Nagel-
schmidt, Gruner, Ross and Kerr (1931, 1934), and
Hendricks and Fry (1930). Four of the patterns for
halloysite, similar to kaolinite in chemical composi-
tion but containing more water, are taken from Nagel-
schmldt, one from Kelley, Dore, and Brown, one from
Hendricks and Fry, and one from Ross and Kerr. In

addition, the pattern of a soil colloid of halloysite type
given by Hendricks and Fry is presented. Four patterns,
two of which are from Nagelschmldt, one from Hendricks
and Fry, and one from Kerr (1932), are given for mont-
morillonite, the hydrous magnesium aluminum silicate

in which the silica sesquioxide ratio is about 4 to 1, to-

gether with that of a soil colloid stated by Hendricks and
Fry to be of montmorillonite type. For nontronite and
beidellite, the isomorphous hydrous iron alumina sili-

cates in which the silica sesquioxide ratio is about 3 to

1, data prepared by Mr. Dore are presented. In addi-

tion, several patterns are given for bentonites which
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Table 30-A. Interplanar spaclngs which may occur in X-ray diagrams of deep-sea sediments

Other than clay minerals

NaCl
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Table 30-A. Interplanar spacings which may occur in X-ray diagrams of deep-sea sediments- -Continued

Other than clay minerals--Continued

C alcite- -Concluded
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Table 30-A. Interplanar spacings which may occur inX-raydiagrams of deep-sea sediments—Concluded

Other than clay minerals--Concluded

Bog iron ore
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Table 30-B. Interplanar spacings which may occur in X-ray diagrams of deep-sea sediments

Clay-like minerals, soils, and bentonites

Glauconite
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Table 30-B. Interplanar spacings which may occur in X-ray diagrams of deep-sea sediments- -Continued

Clay-like minerals, soils, and bentonites- -Continued

Kaolinite
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Table 30-B. Interplanar spacings which may occur in X-ray diagrams of deep-sea sediments- -Continued

Clay-like minerals, soils, and bentonites--Continued

Halloysite

13
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Table 30-B. Interplanar spaclngs which may occur
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Table 30-B. Interplanar spacings which may occur in X-ray diagrams of deep-sea sediments- -Concluded

Clay-like minerals, soils, and bentonites--Concluded

Nontronite
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Table 31. Constituents of the fine fractions of samples of high carbonate content as revealed by
X-ray powder diagrams

Sample
no.
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Table 32. Intensities of quartz lines for different size fractions of northeast Pacific red clays

Sam-
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no. 7083 the indices are a=1.567, =1.586, 7 =1-587.

According to Professor W. P. Kelley, the dehydration

curves of these two soil colloids indicate that the clay

mineral in them is closely related to, but slightly differ-

ent from, beidellite. This difference is confirmed both

for the soil colloids and for the deep-sea clays by a

comparison of the X-ray patterns with those given in

table 30 for montmorillonite, beidellite, nontronite, and

bentonite. Besides the quartz lines at 3.33, 1.81, and

1.37 angstroms, these samples also contain lines at

about 3.2, 2.42, and 2.0 angstroms, which are not found

in the clay minerals mentioned, and they usually do not

contain the characteristic line of beidellite and montmo-
rillonite at about 5 angstroms. It is interesting to note

in this connection that Dr. C. S. Ross, from the results

of optical examination, identified the clay mineral in

sample 62 as being similar to the beidellite-nontronite

group.

Correns believes, from the results of an X-ray in-

vestigation of the deep-sea samples collected by the

Meteor expedition,that certain of these contain musco-

vite and kaolinite in addition to calcite. Nagelschmidt's
results show that the fine fraction of the Mallss clay

contains muscovite and halloysite, in addition to

quartz and calcite; Denison, Fry, and Gile (1929), and

Volk (1933) are of the opinion that soil colloids often

contain muscovite. An examination of table 29-B
will show that many of the characteristic muscovite
and kaolinite ( or halloysite ) lines are present in at

least some of the samples, and it is therefore

possible that these minerals are present in certain

deep-sea clays of the Pacific. The possible presence

of phillipsite, the lines of which coincide with many
of the diagnostic lines of muscovite and kaolinite,

makes the determination of the latter minerals very
uncertain. On the other hand, if the colloidal mater-
ials in deep-sea clays originate as continental soils,

it would be expected that several clay minerals are

present in them, and furthermore in different ocean-
ic basins the principal clay mineral in the deposits

would reflect the dominant conditions of soil forma-
tion on surrounding land.

DISTRIBUTION OF CALCIUM CARBONATE IN THE AREA INVESTIGATED BY THE CARNEGIE

Observed Relations

In table 36 are given most of the determinations

available of the calcium carbonate contents of bottom

samples collected in the region traversed by. the Carne-
gie . The results of 596 determinations are given. Of

these over one hundred have not been published previous-

ly, namely, those of the Carnegie and of the U.S.C. and

G.S.S. Surveyor bottom samples. The remainder have

been compiled from the results of the Challenger (Mur-
ray and Renard, 1891) and the Albatross (Murray and

Lee, 1909); the descriptions given by Murray (1902,

1906) of certain samples collected by the British sur-

veying ships Britannia. Egeria. Penguin, and Waterwitch

and the U.S.S. Tuscarora ; and the numerous determina-
tions published by Trask (1932) on samples collected by

him or obtained from other sources.

The data are grouped according to latitude and depth

for each 10-degree interval of latitude north and south

of the equator, and for the following depth intervals: to

1000 meters, 1000 to 2000, 2000 to 3000, 3000 to 4000,

4000 to 5000, and over 5000 meters. The name of the

collecting ship when known, the published reference, the

type of deposit, and the location, depth, and calcium car-

bonate content, are given for each sample. These data

are summarized and illustrated in tables 33 and 34 and

figures 38 to 41, which give the average calcium car-

bonate contents of all the samples of sediments and of

the pelagic sediments alone, for the various depth divi-

sions within each latitude interval, and for each depth

division of all latitudes taken together. The frequency

distribution of calcium carbonate contents within each

latitude and depth division is summarized in table 35,

wherein the numbers of samples for each division having

percentage contents of CaC03 of to 10 per cent, 10 to

20 per cent, 20 to 30 per cent, etc. are shown.
Areal Distribution. Chart 10, constructed from

table 36, shows the probable areal distribution of calci-

um carbonate in the region investigated by the Carnegie .

The actual content of calcium carbonate of each of the

samples given in table 36 also is shown. The chart was
constructed in the following manner. The available de-

terminations of calcium carbonate (given in table 36)

were plotted first and then the lines of equal calcium

carbonate content as given by Murray and Lee were
drawn on the chart. In addition, all sonic sounding val-

ues of less than 2000 fathoms obtained by the U.S.S.

Ramapo (H.O. Publ. 210 a, c) in the north Pacific and

certain soundings of the Carnegie were plotted. With

the aid of Hanzawa's chart (1928) of the areal distribu-

tion of the various types of bottom sediments in the

northwest Pacific, and of the small scale Hydrographic

Office sheets showing the depths of other soundings in

the north and the southeast Pacific, the lines of equal

calcium carbonate content given by Murray and Lee were
modified to correspond to the data plotted on the chart.

Contour lines for 5, 15, 30, 50, and 75 per cent of calci-

um carbonate are shown. The areas having more than

30 per cent CaC03 are indicated by crosshatching, as

described in the legend accompanying the chart.

Although no information is available about the nature

of the sediments surrounding most of the islands in the

south and northwest Pacific, the areas around these is-

lands, following Murray and Lee, have been assumed to

contain sediments having more than 30 per cent CaC03.
Also, known depths less than 2000 fathoms in the north

Pacihc have been assumed to be underlain by sediments
containing more than 15 per cent CaC03.

In the Pacific north of latitude 10° there is very lit-

tle difference in the general character of the chart from
that given by Murray and Lee. South of this latitude sev-
eral important changes have been made. The areas of

more than 30 per cent CaC03 content surrounding the

Caroline Islands and the Marshall Islands, between lon-

gitudes 140° and 180° east, and latitudes to 12° north,

have been joined together as a result of Hanzawa's work
in this region. Similarly, the three areas of CaCO^ con-
tent over 50 per cent in the southeast Pacific have been
grouped into one area and greatly enlarged. Although

the investigations of the Carnegie added considerably to
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Table 33. Average calcium carbonate content of bottom samples in the area investigated
by the Carnegie, according to latitude and depth

Latitude
Depth in

meters

All samples

No. of
sam-
ples

Average
per cent
CaC03

Pelagic samples

No. of

sam-
ples

Average
per cent
CaC03

o o
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Table 33.
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Table 35. Frequency of occurrence of samples having the percentage content of CaCO^ indicated,

according to latitude and depth intervale

Depth
interval
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Table 35. Frequency of occurrence of samples having the percentage content of CaCO^ indicated,

according to latitude and depth intervals—Concluded

Depth
interval
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to
latitude and depth

Station ^
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to

latitude and depth--Continued

Station 1 Reference ^ Type of sample ^ Latitude Longitude
Depth in

meters
CaCOsin
per cent

10° N--Concluded

4000-5000 meters

Albatross
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to

latitude and depth--Continued

Station 1 Reference^ Type of sample ' Latitude Longitude
Depth in

meters
CaCOsin
per cent

10° - 20° N--Concluded

Challenger
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to

latitude and depth--Continued

Station ' Reference

'

Type of sample ^ Latitude Longitude
Depth in

meters
CaC03in
per cent

20° - 30° N--Concluded

3000-4000 meters--Concluded

Surveyor
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate In the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to

latitude and depth --Continued

Station ' Reference' Type of sample ^ Latitude Longitude Depth in

meters

CaC03in
per cent

30° - 40° N--Concluded

>5000 meters--Concluded

Carnegie 1

Challenger

54
57
58
72
73

252
253
254
255
256

Brit. Mus.
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to

latitude and depth--Continued

Station 1 Reference

'

Type of sample^ Latitude Longitude Depth in

meters

CaC03ln
per cent

50° 60° N--Continued

0-1000 meters- -Concluded

Albatross H 4028
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to
latitude and depth--Continued

Station ' Reference' Type of sample ^ Latitude Longitude Depth in

meters

CaCOsin
per cent

50° - 60° N--ConcIuded

3000-4000 meters- -Concluded

Albatross
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Table 36. Distribution of caleium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, aeeording to

latitude and depth--Continued

Station ' Referenee' Type of sample ^ Latitude Longitude
Depth in

meters

CaCOsin
per cent

0° - 10° S--Coneluded

4000-5000 meters--Concluded

Albatross
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to

latitude and depth- -Continued

Station ' Reference ' Type of sample 3 Latitude Longitude
Depth in

meters

CaC03in
per cent

10° - 20° S--Continued

3000-4000 meters

Brit. Mus.
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to

latitude and depth--Continued

Station ' Reference' Type of sample' Latitude Longitude Depth in

meters
CaCOsin
per cent

Penguin 239 M
Albatross 182 M and L

Penguin 333 M

10° - 20° S- -Concluded

>5000 meters- -Concluded

pter oz 17°18'S

rd cl 18 59 S

rd cl 14 32 S

179°56'W
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Table 36. Distribution of calcium carbonate in the area investigated by the Carnegie, according to

latitude and depth- -Concluded

Station 1 Reference' Type of sample ^ Latitude Longitude
Depth in

meters

CaCOain
per cent

Challenger

Carnegie 1

Challenger

299

21
24
25
26
27
28

285
286
287
294
298

Carnegie ^ 22

M and R

M and R
M and R
M and R
M andR
M and R

30° - 40° S--Concluded

3000-4000 meters--Concluded

bu mud 33°31'S

glob oz
glob oz
glob oz
glob oz
glob oz
glob oz

4000-5000 meters

rd cl

rd cl

rd cl

rd cl

bu mud

glob oz

74°43'W 3951 15

33 59 S
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Table 37. Index of methods employed

Sam-
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In study of Carnegie bottom samples
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Table 37. Index of methods employed in study

Sam-
ple
no.

Chemical analyses

Entire
sample

Volcanic
fragments,

etc.

Foramin-
Ifera

Fine
fractions

Total CO2
Carbonate
in various
size grades

Organic
matter

Base
exchange

Spectro-
graphic

71
72
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of Carnegie bottom samples--Concluded
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5000 meters. The curve for pelagic samples in these

latitudes is somewhat similar in form to that for all

samples but shows a higher percentage of calcium car-

bonate at any given depth.

Between 10° and 20° south the average amounts of

calcium carbonate for depths of 1000 to 4000 meters are

approximately 50 to 65 per cent for all samples com-
bined, and 66 to 74 per cent for pelagic samples alone.

Below 4000 meters there is a marked diminution in

CaCOs content to less than 20 per cent. From 10° to 20°

north the curves, though much more irregular than in

the corresponding southern latitudes, tend to show a de-

crease with depth from 47 per cent CaCOs in the upper

thousand meters to 1 per cent at depths greater than

5000 meters.
There is a good correlation between depth and car-

bonate content for the pelagic samples collected between
20° and 30° south, the amount of carbonate decreasing in

a regular manner from over 90 per cent for one sample

less than 2000 meters in depth to an average of 18 per

cent for eleven samples between 4000 and 5000 meters,

and per cent for one sample collected below 5000 me-
ters. In the north Pacific at the same latitudes no sam-
ples have been analyzed containing more than 48 per cent

calcium carbonate and the average for even the shallow-

est depths is less than 20 per cent, the percentage of

carbonate then decreasing in a more or less regular

manner to average values of 1.9 per cent between 4000
and 5000 meters and 0.8 per cent for depths greater than

5000 meters.
Between 30° and 40° south there is a decrease with

depth for the eighteen pelagic samples analyzed from 75

per cent CaCOs between 2000 and 3000 meters to 19 per

cent between 4000 and 5000 meters. South of 40° south

only four samples have been analyzed from the area in-

vestigated by the Carnegie, so that the average curve,

though given for the sake of completeness, has little sig-

nificance.

Between 30° and 50° north the average values of

CaCOs, although low throughout, tend to have a maximum
at intermediate depths. North of 50° north ninety sam-
ples were collected by the Albatross and have been ana-

lyzed byTrask (1932). These are all terrigenous sam-
ples and contain, on the average, very little calcium car-

bonate, but nevertheless they exhibit a good correlation

between CaCOs and depth, the average values ranging

from 5.8 per cent for twenty-eight samples collected be-

tween and 1000 meters to considerably less than 1 per

cent for thirty-five samples collected at depths greater

than 3000 meters.
In figure 41 the distribution of calcium carbonate

content with latitude for each depth division is shown.

As before, two curves are usually plotted, one for the

averages of all available samples and the other for pe-

lagic samples. The number of samples entering into

each average value is also given. The average carbon-
ate values for each latitude interval are plotted at the

mid-point, halfway between the two limiting latitudes;

for example, the average latitude of samples collected

between the equator and 10° north has been assumed to

be 5° north.

For depths between and 1000 meters the maximum
average carbonate content of all samples lies between
10° and 20° north latitude, and the average values de-

crease sharply both to the north and to the south. All

but two of these samples are terrigenous.

Between 1000 and 2000 meters the maximum average

carbonate content of all samples analyzed lies between
20° and 30° south and the curve for all samples taken

together first shows a sharp drop and then an irregular

decrease in CaC03 content to the northward.

Between 2000 and 3000 meters the curve for pelagic

samples shows a more or less regular decrease in

CaC03 content from latitudes 40° to 50° south to 20° to

30° north, with a slight secondary maximum being evi-

dent between 0° and 10° south. The curve for all sam-
ples combined is more irregular but shows a pronounced

decrease of calcium carbonate north of the equator, and

relatively constant values to the southward.

For depths between 3000 and 4000 meters the maxi-
mum average carbonate content lies between 10° and 20°

south, the average carbonate values being almost con-

stant to 40° south, but decreasing markedly to 20° north.

North of 30° very little carbonate is present except in

one pelagic sample. ,

The curves for depths between 4000 and 5000 me-
ters show a pronounced maximum in CaC03 between 0°

and 10° north, with a regular decrease of average car-

bonate contents in both directions toward the higher lat-

itudes, and an increase south of 30° to a secondary max-
imum of 37.5 per cent between 40° and 50° south.

The curve for samples obtained at depths greater

than 5000 meters is somewhat similar in general shape

to the last curve, but the average values of carbonate

content are all much smaller. There is a maximum be-
tween 0° and 10° north of 24.2 per cent CaC03, and a

secondary maximum between 10° and 20° south of 17 per

cent. North of 10° north the average carbonate content

of all samples never rises above 1 per cent.

Comparison of Atlantic and Pacific. That there is a

correlation between decreasing calcium carbonate con-

tent and increasing depths was pointed out by Murray
and Renard (1891), and this relation has since been con-

firmed by the results of other oceanographic expeditions.

Andree (1920), however, was able to find very little cor-

relation between depth and carbonate content when con-

sidering Globigerina oozes of the Atlantic alone, and

Pratje (1932) has suggested that there is no significant

influence of depth, as such, on the carbonate content of

sediments. Pia (1933), using the data collected by

Andr6e, found a Bravais correlation coefficient between

CaCOs content and depth of -0.3179±0.0762 for the Glo-

bigerina oozes collected by the Challenger . Valdivia , and

other expeditions in the Atlantic. Using Gebbing's data

(1909) from the Challenger . Gazelle , and Gauss he cal-

culated a correlation coefficient of -0.3047±0.0821. From
these calculations he concluded that "die Korr elation ist

also negativ, nicht sehr vollkommen, aber sehr sicher.

From a compilation given by Murray and Chumley (1924),

however, of the data for all samples collected from the

Atlantic previous to 1922, Pia was able to calculate

somewhat higher correlation coefficients as follows:

For all samples at depths greater than

1500 fathoms -0.3884+0.0283

For Globigerina oozes, pteropod oozes,

and red clay at depths greater than

1500 fathoms -0.6312±0.0221

For Globigerina oozes alone (thus reducing

the influence of terrigenous materials) at

depths less than 1500 fathoms -0.3316*0.0360

Pia has plotted his average data for calcium carbonate

content against depth for all the 1426 samples given by

Murray and Chumley and for Globigerina oozes, pteropod
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oozes, and red clays alone. The latter curve is repro-

duced in figure 44, together with the average data for all

pelagic samples collected in the Pacific. The general

similarity in the shapes of the two curves at depths

greater than 1000 meters is very striking. The dis-

crepancy at depths less than 1000 meters is probably

owing to the fact that only two pelagic samples from
these depths are available for the Pacific. There is a

marked quantitative difference, however, between the

two curves below 1500 meters; that is, the curve for the

Pacific samples at every depth shows a smaller calcium

carbonate content than at the corresponding depth in the

Atlantic. This is particularly marked below 3500 me-
ters, where the decrease shown by the curve for the

Pacific samples is rapid and almost linear from 49 per

cent at 3500 meters to 5 per cent at depths greater than

5000 meters. The curve for the Atlantic samples starts

to show a decrease from an average value of 71 percent

at 4000 meters to 6 per cent at 6400 meters.
Irregularity ^ Depth Relation. The relationbetween

CaCOs and depth is a very irregular one and, as will be

shown later, it is complicated by many factors. The ir-

regularity of the relation was pointed out by Murray and

Chumley who showed that the maximum and minimum
carbonate values for Globigerina oozes of various depths

At any given latitudes in the Atlantic are very variable.

Pia, using Andr§e's data for depths between 4000 and

5000 meters, gives a short table showing the frequency
distribution of samples having different percentages of

carbonate and points out that the variations at any given

depth cannot be described in terms of the normal fre-

quency curve. This may also be seen from the writer's

table 35, in which the samples listed in table 36 for each
latitude and depth division are arranged in order of in-

creasing CaC03 content in ten groups of to 10 per cent,

10 to 20 per cent, etc. The samples have been divided

into pelagic and terrigenous types. When maximum fre-

quencies are present, they may be seen to be very wide
in extent, and in many cases secondary maxima are
shown. A rather extreme case, that for pelagic samples
collected at depths between 4000 and 5000 meters in lat-

itudes 0° to 10° north, is shown in figure 43. Of twenty-

eight pelagic samples, five have carbonate contents of

less than 10 per cent, two samples have between 20 and
50 pei" cent CaC03, and twenty-one samples, or
seventy-five per cent of the total number, have carbon-
ate contents between 50 and 90 per cent.

Relation Between Carbonate Content and Bottom
Fauna . Mention has already been made of the fact that

samples which contain many individuals and many spe-

cies of benthonic foraminifera are usually, other things

being equal, those of relatively low content of pelagic

foraminifera (hence, low CaCOs content), higher organ-
ic matter, and greater proportions of broken pelagic

shells. In the south and central Pacific, far from land,

samples 13, 14, 31, 35, 79, 80, 81, and 82 are relatively

high in organic matter, in proportions of benthonic fora-

minifera, and broken to whole pelagic tests. They are
correspondingly low in carbonate content when compared
with other samples of the same depth and general loca-

tion. Samples 31 and 35 are red clays; samples 79 and
80 are radiolarian oozes; samples 13, 14, 81, and 82 are

siliceous Globigerina oozes. The latter, containing 67,

76, 40, and 85 per cent calcium carbonate, respectively,

lie either under the paths of the Peruvian Current or of

the Equatorial Current. Agassiz long ago pointed out

that the sea bottom underlying these currents is high in

living organisms of many kinds, and the surface waters
above them are rich in living forms, in contrast with the

pelagic and benthonic faunas of the waters south and west
of the currents which are poor both in numbers of indi-

viduals and of species. He also noticed that the bottom
deposits from the area south and west of the currents

are relatively rich in manganese iron nodules. Agassiz
did not develop a correlation, however, between high

carbonate content and a small bottom fauna.

The Globigerina oozes which contain the highest per-

centage of calcareous benthonic foraminifera are sam-
ples 22 and 27 and these, although they are not notably

high in organic matter, contain only slightly more than

42 per cent CaC03. The inverse relation between whole
tests of pelagic foraminifera and benthonic foraminifera,

and between benthonic foraminifera and carbonate con-

tent, may also be observed from a study of the average
composition of red clays and Globigerina oozes collected

by the Challenger . In the former, the proportion of cal-

careous benthonic to pelagic foraminifera is as 1 to 8,

namely, 0.59 to 4.77 per cent, whereas in Globigerina

oozes it is approximately 1 to 25, namely, 2.13 to 53.10

per cent.

Two inferences are possible from these relations.

One, that living benthonic animals are more or less even-
ly distributed over the floor of the deep sea, but that their

remains are masked in some cases by the rapid accumu-
lation of calcareous shells of pelagic organisms, so that

they appear to be relatively few in number. This possi-

bility has been suggested by Cushman (1928) among
others, but since the quantity of animals living on the bot-

tom must be largely dependent, in the last analysis, on
the rate of accumulation of edible organic materials,

such a hypothesis would imply that the rate of accumula-
tion of organic material in the deep sea is everywhere
much the same. Furthermore, since the tests of ben-
thonic foraminifera must be about as soluble as those of

pelagic foraminifera, it would also imply that little so-

lution takes place on the ocean floor; otherwise, there

would be a direct relation between the CaC03 content and
the percentage of benthonic foraminifera.

On the other hand, Agasslz's researches(1892,1906)
showed that areas in which the surface water is rich in

plankton also have rich bottom faunas. Therefore a
second inference seems more probable, namely, that

the apparently varying quantities in the samples of the

tests of benthonic foraminifera, as of the remains
of other bottom-living organisms, represent real

variations in the Iwttom faunas and are chiefly de-
pendent on varying rates of accumulation of available

organic materials. The high percentages of broken
pelagic shells and low carbonate contents of deposits
which support large communities of bottom-living
organisms might then be explained in part by assum-
ing that the shells had passed more frequently through
the alimentary tracts of mud eaters, and in part by
the fact that more carbon dioxide would be produced
by the metat>olism of the animals and the decomposition
of the organic matter; hence conditons would be more
favorable for solution of carbonates. Also the pres-
ence of such communities may mean that the bottom
deposits are more or less continually churned over,
thus allowing more rapid interchange between the

presumably saturated interstitial water of the sedi-
ments and the overlying presumably unsaturated water.
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Summary of Facts of CaCG3 Distribution

We may now summarize the chief facts as to the dis-
tribution of CaC03 in the north and southeast Pacific

which have been brought out in the above discussion.

1. Sediments of high lime content cover most of the

bottom of the south Pacific in the area investigated (that

is, east of 150° west longitude, and north of 50° south
latitude), but there is an irregular band of sediments
poor in carbonate along the South American coast, and,

also, the sediments at depths greater than 4000 to 4500
meters, depending on the latitude, are usually poor in

lime.

2. Except for the areas surrounding oceanic islands

and for certain others at depths less than approximately
3500 meters, almost the entire bottom of the Pacific
north of latitude 10° north is covered by sediments of

low carbonate content.

3. Sediments of intermediate carbonate content, be-
tween 15 and 50 per cent, cover a much smaller total

area than do those either higher or lower in lime, and
generally form narrow borders of varying width around
areas of sediments rich in carbonate.

4. The rather sharp boundary between sediments of

high and low carbonate content in the central eastern
Pacific does not follow the depth contours but lies close-
ly parallel to the average southern limits of the Counter
Equatorial Current and the Peruvian Current, approxi-
mately along the 34.5 per cent surface isohaline.

5. Within any given latitude limits the average cal-

cium carbonate content of all sediments taken together
tends to be at a maximum value between 1500 and 3000
meters, and then decreases irregularly with increasing
depth, reaching a minimum between 4500 and 5000 me-
ters, depending on the latitude. Pelagic sediments, in

general, exhibit a continuous but irregular decrease of

average calcium carbonate with increasing depth. For
most depth and latitude intervals, however, the carbonate
contents of individual samples are widely and unevenly
distributed.

6. For depths less than 1000 meters and greater
than 4000 meters the average carbonate content of all

sediments is at a maximum near the equator and tends
to decrease with increasing latitude toward both the
south and the north; for depths between 1000 and 4000
meters there is a more or less continuous decrease in

the amount of CaCOs from south of latitude 40° south to

latitude 60° north. On the whole, sediments of any depth
in the south Pacific are higher in CaC03 than sediments
of the same depth in the north Pacific.

7. The average carbonate content of pelagic sedi-
ments is higher than that of terrigenous sediments of the
same depth and latitude.

8. The average carbonate content of Atlantic pelagic
sediments is higher than the average of Pacific pelagic
sediments of the same depth. The difference between the

two oceans is particularly marked for pelagic deposits of

depths between 4000 and 5000 meters. Pacific sediments
of these depths contain, on the average, only one-half to

one-third the amount of carbonate present in similar
Atlantic sediments.

9. There is an inverse relation between the contents
of organic matter in sediments and of CaC03, and be-
tween the latter and the ratio of benthonic to pelagic
foraminifera. These relations are interpreted to mean
that regions in which there is a relatively rapid rate of

accumulation of available organic material, and hence a

rich bottom fauna, tend to be, other things being equal,

somewhat poor in CaCOs.
Although several facts about the distribution of

CaCOs in the area of the Pacific investigated have been
summarized above, doubtless many other and more de-
tailed relations would be discovered on further explora-
tion of the physical, chemical, and biological conditions
of the water and of the bottom sediments, such as those
which have been determined for the Atlantic and which
are mentioned in the following discussion.

Theoretical Considerations

The Cycle of CaC03 . Before attempting to explain
the causes of the relations summarized above, let us
first briefly discuss the general conditions which deter-
mine the amounts of CaC03 in marine sediments. In the
last analysis, the rate of accumulation of CaC03 on the
sea bottom depends on the rate of increment from rivers
of dissolved calcium to the ocean as a whole. The dis-
solved salts of rivers are usually relatively very high in

dissolved calcium (Clarke, 1920, p. 125), whereas in sea
water itself the amount of calcium is relatively small
and bears a more or less constant ratio to the tota' S'llt

content. It is probable that the excess of lime carried in

by rivers, as indicated by the difference in the calcium
salinity ratios of river and ocean waters, is largely re-
moved by deposition of solid calcium carbonate on the

sea twttom and that, as suggested by Murray and Irvine

(1890), the sea as a whole is about in equilibrium with
respect to CaC03. Both accumulation from river waters
and withdrawal by precipitation are exceedingly slow,
however, and little is known of the absolute rates of these
processes, so that it is impossible to say whether a bal-
ance is actually preserved. For example, Murray and
Irvine estimate that the discharge of rivers would re-
quire 680,000 years to make up an amount of lime equal
to that already present in the sea.

There is also a cycle of CaC03 in the sea itself. Car-
bonates are precipitated from solution in certain regions
and redissolved in others. Although most known fossil

limestones were probably deposited in shallow warm
waters, at the present time by far the greatest surfaces
where lime sediments are being deposited are covered
by deep water (Vaughan, 1924). The general process of

lime deposition in deep water is usually as follows: (1)

the sinking of lime shells and skeletons formed near the

surface toward the bottom, perhaps accompanied, as
Heim (1924) suggests, by CaCOs particles chemically
precipitated from supersaturated water; (2) the solution

of some or all of these at depths where the water is not

saturated with CaC03, and (3) further solution, together
with some reprecipitation, on the sea bottom. The phys-
ical and chemical factors which accompany and control

these processes are chiefly the carbon dioxide and cal-
cium contents, which control the hydrogen-ion concen-
tration, and the temperature, salinity, and hydrostatic
pressure of the water.

In another paper (1934) the writer has discussed the

significance of these physical and chemical factors and
has shown that their order of importance is, first, car-
bon dioxide content and, then, temperature and salinity,

whereas the known effects of hydrostatic pressure and
the calcium content are of relatively minor significance.

In general, precipitation and absence of solution are
favored by the low carbon dioxide content and high
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temperature, salinity, and calcium content which
characterize surface waters, whereas high carbon diox-

ide and low temperature, salinity, and calcium, together

with large .hydrostatic pressure, tend to bring about so-

lution, and to inhibit precipitation. The latter are the

properties of deep water.

The percentage of calcium carbonate in a bottom
sediment depends, first, on its relative rate of deposi-

tion with respect to that of other materials, and second,

on the relative rates of removal, by solution or other-

wise, of calcareous and noncalcareous materials after

deposition. In a terrigenous deposit the increment of

detrital noncalcareous material may be so great as to

mask the calcium carbonate even though the rate of dep-

osition of the latter may be quite rapid. Large amounts
of detrital material, however, are not favorable for the

extensive growth of lime-secreting organisms, hence
the rate of precipitation of carbonates from sea water in

many near-shore regions is not rapid. On the other

hand, the detrital material of terrigenous deposits is

often calcareous and therefore adds to (rather than re-
ducing) the total amount of lime in the sediment.

The rate of deposition of noncalcareous materials in

pelagic deposits is presumably more or less constant,

so that only the absolute rate of deposition of CaC03 is

of importance in these sediments. The rate of deposi-
tion is dependent on the rate of precipitation in the sur-

face waters and the rate of solution at depth.

Precipitation of CaC03 in Surface Waters . Although

the biological precipitation of CaC03 undoubtedly plays a

far greater role than does purely inorganic precipitation,

which may occur only in certain shallow regions, the

amounts of both are doubtless partly controlled by the

physicochemical conditions. The fact that removal of

lime takes place from waters near the surface is shown
by the curve for the titratable base-chloride ratios^ of

Atlantic and Pacific waters, given in figure 46. In the

Atlantic a marked decrease in the amount of base takes
place at about 100 meters below the surface. In the Pa-
cific the minimum zone is somewhat lower, but an even
greater amount of removal has apparently occurred.
This diminution in the base must be almost entirely ow-
ing to the removal of lime. It is generally believed
(Vaughan [1924], Wattenberg [1933]) that there are two
types of biogenetic lime precipitation; the building up of

calcium carbonate in the cells of benthonic and plankton-

ic plants and animals, and precipitation outside the cells.

In plants this is brought about by reduction of CO2 ten-
sion through assimilation and also, in bacteria, through
NH3 production, etc. The possible effects of one physi-

cal factor, namely, temperature, on lime-secreting or-
ganisms are indicated by Murray and Hjort (1912) who
state, with reference to the horizontal distribution of

calcium carbonate organisms, "that they are most abun-
dant both at the surface and at the bottom in warm tropi-

cal regions where the annual range of surface tempera-
ture is least." Furthermore, "Of the pelagic deposits,

the Globigerina and pteropod oozes of tropical regions
probably accumulate the most rapidly, from the greater

^The titratable base, defined as the equivalent con-
centration in milU -equivalents per liter of strong bases
balanced against weak acid radicals (principally carbon-
ate, bicarbonate, and borate) bears a more or less con-
stant ratio to the total lime content, and varies with the
amount of precipitation and solution of calcium carbonate
'see Moberg, Greenberg, Revelle, and Allen [1934]).

variety of tropical pelagic species of foraminifera and

molluscs, and the larger and more massive shells se-

creted in tropical as compared with extra-tropical re-

gions."

Wattenberg (1931), on the basis of Hentschel's data

(1931) from the Meteor expedition, has pointed out that

the proportion of calcium carbonate -forming organisms
in the nannoplankton of the Atlantic, that is, the Cocco-
lithophoridae, decreases markedly as the physicochemi-

cal conditions for precipitation of calcium carbonate

become less favorable.

Trask (1932) has adduced statistical evidence that

CaC03 content, other things being equal, is a function of

the salinity of the surface waters. This holds especially

for the two sides of the Central American isthmus. On
the east side there is much more calcium carbonate at

any given depth than on the west side, yet the water
temperatures of both regions are about the same. The
salinity, on the contrary, as may be seen from Schott's

(1928) map, is much lower on the western side. Simi-

larly, in the southeastern Pacific, the area of high car-

bonate is an area of salinity over 36.0 per mille; as

already stated, the boundary of high CaCOs content north

of the equator closely parallels the 34.5 per mille iso-

haline. On the other hand, the salinity off the east coast

of South America is very high (37.0 per mille) in com-
parison with that of the eastern south Atlantic, and yet

the bottom deposits of the eastern south Atlantic are

much higher in calcium carbonate than are those of the

western south Atlantic. As will be shown, however, this

is probably to be explained by greater solution at depth

in the western Atlantic. That there is little noticeable

correlation between calcium carbonate content and sa-

linity in the north Pacific is probably related to the

great average depth of that ocean.

A rise in salinity effects an increase in the degree
of saturation of surface water, especially when it is in

equilibrium with the atmosphere, but the effect of in-

creasing salinity is much less than that of a comparable
rise in temperature or loss of carbon dioxide. The large

apparent effect of salinity found by Trask probably is

owing to some other factor whose variations may be cor-

related with varying salinity.

An important consideration affecting the rate of pre-

cipitation of calcium carbonate is the length of time dur-

ing which surface water remains at the surface. After

chemical precipitation has occurred from supersaturated

surface water, obviously no more precipitation will occur
until the conditions in the water are changed, that is,

usually until deep water of high titratable base content

has risen to the surface. Similarly, after the quantity of

nutrient salts in surface water has been depleted by or-
ganisms, lime-secreting organisms, especially plants,

will no longer be present in appreciable amounts.
Solution at Depth . The degree of solution of solid

particles of calcium carbonate settling from the surface

which will take place in deep water is dependent on the

degree of undersaturation of that water and on the amount
of water which is brought into contact with the solid par-
ticles of calcium carbonate. Over great depths these

particles will thus be more likely to dissolve than in

shallow water simply because they are brought in contact

with more water during the period of settling and, simi-
larly, particles which are kept in suspension by turbulent

currents will tend to be dissolved more completely. Mur
ray and Irvine (1891) have set up the following mechanism
for the correlation between calcium carbonate content
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and depth previously referred to. The deeper the water

column the more water must be passed through by cal-

careous skeletons settling from the surface, and there-

fore more solution of these skeletons will occur. The
rate of deposition of calcareous skeletons on the bottom
will consequently be slower and the calcareous material

lying on the bottom surface will be exposed longer to the

dissolving action of the sea water above the bottom. The
relative amounts of solution taking place both during the

settling of CaC03 particles and on the bottom surface
will thus be greater than in shallower waters where the

sediments have a shorter period of settling and are bur-
ied more quickly.

This explanation of the correlation between carbon-
ate content and depth is not accepted by some workers,
notably Wattenberg (1933), and Buch and Gripenberg
(1932), who state that the increasing hydrostatic pres-
sure at greater depths increases the ability of the water
to dissolve calcium carbonate. A similar suggestion
was also made by Murray and R6nard (1891) and by Reid
(1888). The effect of hydrostatic pressure is still some-
what problematical since no data are available as to the

effect of pressure on the solubility product of calcium
carbonate. The known effects of hydrostatic pressure on
the factors involved in the carbonate equilibrium of sea
water are, however, quite small (Revelle, 1934).

With regard to the influence of currents, it is obvi-

ous, as pointed out by Pia (1933), that horizontal currents

alone cannot affect the time of settling of calcium car-

bonate particles, but that only the vertical components of

these currents and the turbulence induced by them can

be effective. Defant (1932) has shown that the deep cur-

rents of the Atlantic exhibit considerable turbulence.

The degree of undersaturation of deep waters, with

respect to calcium carbonate, is probably of greatest

importance for the distribution of calcium carbonate in

marine bottom sediments. For example, it is known that

the Antarctic deep waters are very high in CO2 and, as

WQst (1934) has shown, the boundaries of deep water of

Antarctic origin in the Atlantic, indicated by potential

temperature differences, are also the boundaries of low

CaCOs content in the bottom sediments. In the western
basin of the south Atlantic, where the Antarctic deep cur-

rent penetrates far to the north, the percentages of

CaC03 in the sediments are much less than in the east-

ern Atlantic where the current is cut off by the Walfish
Ridge. Likewise, according to Pratje (1932), the sedi-

ments even in the two halves of the eastern south Atlan-

tic basin are very different as far as their contents of

CaC03 are concerned, the sediments in the western half

being much higher in CaC03 for any given depth than

those in the eastern part of the basin. This is to be cor-

related, Pratje claims, with the fact that in the. west the

bottom topography is very uneven, and tends to retard

the Antarctic Current, whereas in the east the compara-
tively flat nature of the bottom allows it to pass over the

sediments. The relation between the presence of Ant-
arctic deep water and low CaC03 content also holds for

the Indian Ocean, according to Wust, who postulates a

ridge in the western half of this ocean which cuts off the

Antarctic water and, therefore, prevents the solution of

CaC03, whereas in the eastern half the Antarctic Cur-
rent moves farther north so that the CaC03 is dissolved.

Wiist, basing his statement on data given by Schott and
Schu (1910), claims that Antarctic bottom water covers
most of the floor of the Pacific, but Sverdrup (1931),

employing the later data of the Carnegie, believes that

Pacific deep water also contains a considerable mixture

of the subtropical deep water of the Indian Ocean, a sug-

gestion first made by M611er (1929). It will be shown
below that this deep water of the Pacific is of low pH and

high CO2 content, and is probably markedly undersatu-

rated with respect to CaC03. Murray and Philippi (1908)

were the first to point out the relation between deep wa-
ters of Antarctic origin and the low CaC03 content in

the sediments underlying them.
Solution after Deposition. Besides the solution of

CaC03 particles which takes place as they settle through

the water, there is probably also considerable removal
of CaC03 from the bottom sediments themselves, for

which suggestive evidence was first obtained by Dittmar
(1884) and Brennecke (1921). These authors found that

the amounts of dissolved calcium in waters immediately
above the bottom seem to be somewhat higher than the

normal values for the ocean as a whole. The evidence

was not conclusive, however, since the variations were
of about the same magnitude as the analytical errors in-

volved. Wattenberg's careful determinations of the re-

lation between titratable base, which he claims is a very
sensitive measure of variations in the calcium content,

and the chlorinity, definitely showed an increase in the

ratio of titratable base to chlorinity directly above the

bottom, at depths greater than 2000 meters. The fact

of interchange between the interstitial waters of the sed-

iments and the superjacent bottom water was also shown
by a decrease in the oxygen content of the latter. Anoth-
er type of evidence of solution within the sediments is

given by Andree, who claims that normally there is a

decrease in CaC03 content with increasing depth within

a sediment. Many of the bottom cores collected by the

Michael Sars (see Chumley, 1930), however, showed an
increase with depth in the sediment, but these are be-
lieved to be "abnormal"! by Andree, and to indicate

changes of the conditions of sedimentation. A third type

of evidence of carbonate solution on the sea floor has
been mentioned previously, namely, the inverse relation

between contents of organic mattgr and of benthonic for-

aminifera, on the one hand, and the percentage of CaC03
on the other.

The Meteor workers also believe that in some cases
there may be a relative increase in CaC03 on the sea

bottom owing to the removal by bottom currents of the

clay fractions, which are presumably low in CaC03.
Correns (1927) claims that coarser sediments tend to be
higher in CaC03 than those of finer particle size and he

believes that this is owing to the removal by currents of

some of the finer -grained noncalcareous material. An
alternative explanation may be that coarser particles,

since they have less surface in proportion to volume than

fine-grained particles, tend to dissolve more slowly,

wast (1934) thinks that a partial explanation of the rela-

tion between CaCOs and depth is that in deep waters the

bottom currents move more slowly than in shallower

waters, therefore not removing as much of the fine frac-

tions. On the other hand, it should be pointed out that the

more slowly a current moves the less solution of CaC03
can take place, since the water becomes more nearly

saturated; furthermore, the stirring up of sediments by

relatively rapid currents allows fresh water to come in

^W. Schott (1935) has shown that the relatively low
carbonate contents of the lower parts of core samples of
Atlantic deep-sea sediments may be owing to deposition
during the glacial period.
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contact with them, and thereby aids the process of

solution.

That some recrystallization and reprecipitation of

CaC03 takes place on the sea bottom is indicated by the

presence in many of the Globigerina oozes collected by

the Carnegie, as also in certain of the Valdivia samples
(see Murray and Philippi, 1905) of recrystallized tests

of several species of pelagic foraminifera, notably

Globorotalia tumida. and also by the distribution of

CaC03 in the various size grades of some of the sedi-

ments. It is shown in the section on mechanical analy-

ses that both the sand and clay fractions of certain Glo-

bigerina oozes contain more CaCOs than the interme-
diate silt grades. X-ray analyses show the fine-grained

calcium carbonate to be calcite, and not aragonite, as

would be expected if it were formed under conditions

comparable with those of the Bahama Banks (see

Vaughan, 1924). It seems reasonable, therefore, that if

these fine-grained materials are the result of chemical

precipitation, their formation might have taken place

under cold water conditions, probably at the bottom.

Summary of Theoretical
Considerations

In summarizing the above discussion, we may repeat

the statement that the percentage of calcium carbonate

in a bottom sediment depends on its relative rate of dep-
osition with respect to that of other materials, and on
the relative rates of removal by solution or otherwise of

calcareous and noncalcareous materials after deposi-
tion. Besides being affected by the rates of deposition of

noncalcareous materials, the relative rate of deposition

of CaC03 is also dependent on the rate of precipitation

in waters near the surface, and the rate of solution at

depth. Precipitation at the surface, though largely or-
ganic, is probably favored by certain physical and chem-
ical conditions in the water, such as high salinity and
temperature, and low carbon dioxide content, and it is

also affected by the length of time during which surface

water remains at the surface. The amount of solution

of solid particles of calcium carbonate which will take

place in deep water is dependent on the degree of under-
saturation of the water due to high CO2 content, low

temperature and salinity, and possibly also to hydrostat-

ic pressure; and on the amount of water which is brought
into contact with the solid particles of calcium carbon-
ate. The depth of the water and the intensity of turbu-

lence are thus factors of importance. The amount of

solution of calcium carbonate on the bottom itself is de-
pendent on the rate of interchange between the intersti-

tial waters of the sediments and the supernatant bottom
water and on the degree of undersaturation of the bottom
water. The velocity of the bottom currents and the

quantity of the bottom fauna affect these factors. En-
richment in CaC03 also perhaps takes place at the bot-

tom, due to removal by currents of the finer noncalcar-

eous parts of the sediments and, in certain cases, per-

haps to reprecipitation.

Theoretical Explanation of Observed
Facts of Distribution

Many of the facts summarized on pages 4 and 5 with

respect to the distribution of CaC03 in the sediments of

the Pacific may be explained in terms of the general

factors affecting the percentage of CaC03 which have
been outlined above. The large amount of lime in the

sediments of the southeast Pacific, thus, is probably to

be correlated in part with the moderate depths of this

region. The irregular band of sediments poor in car-
bonate along the South American coast is probably owing
to at least three factors: (1) the masking effect of ter-

rigenous materials; (2) the relatively low temperature
of the surface waters of the Peruvian Current; (3) the

large amount of organic matter in the water and on the

bottom, which allows the development of a large bottom
fauna, and the decomposition of which produces carbon
dioxide. The small lime content of the sediments of the

north Pacific probably is owing to the great average
depth of this region. The abrupt decrease in calcium
carbonate in the region of the Counter Equatorial Cur-
rent may be related to (1) the decrease in the salinity,

temperature, and pH of the waters near the surface

which occurs here, (2) the turbulence of the water, (3)

the rich bottom faunas underlying the current. The de-

crease of average calcium carbonate content with in-

creasing depth is probably to be explained by a mechan-
ism similar to that proposed by Murray and Irvine (1891),

although the enormous hydrostatic pressure of deep wa-
ter may play some part. The irregularity of the rela-

tion of bottom depth and CaCOs content may be owing to

the varying intensities of turbulence and the varying de-

grees of undersaturation of the deep waters of different

regions, as well as to the varying rates of precipitation

of calcium carbonate in the subsurface waters. The de-

crease of average calcium carbonate content with in-

creasing latitude, which is observed for certain depth

intervals, may be explained by the low temperatures and

high CO2 contents of the waters of high latitudes. The
excess of calcium carbonate in pelagic sediments with

reference to terrigenous sediments of the same depth

and latitude may be owing to the rapid rate of accumula-
tion of noncalcareous materials in terrigenous deposits

and also to the relatively rapid rate of accumulation of

organic matter in terrigenous deposits.

The differences between the average carbonate content

of Atlantic and Pacific pelagic sediments of the same depth

and between those of the south and north Pacific may also

be shown in terms of the above-mentioned factors. The

marked excess of calcium carbonate in Atlantic sediments

of any depth when compared withPacific sediments of the

same depth, thus, might be explained by the fact that the

deep water of the Pacific is moreundersaturated with cal-

cium carbonate than is the deep water of the Atlantic. For
example, according to the Carnegie results, the pH of

the Pacific deep water averages about a tenth less than

that of the Atlantic. Similarly, the data of Thompson,
Thomas, and Barnes (1934) on the vertical distribution

of CO2 for a deep station off the coast of Washington,

gave values for carbon dioxide in deep water far in ex-

cess of any of thope obtained by Wallenberg (1933) in

the Atlantic. Furthermore, the total amount of dissolved

oxygen in the deep water of the north and east Pacific,

according to the results of the Carnegie (Graham and

Moberg [1935], see also Moberg fl930l) and of the

Bushnell (Revelle, unpublished data) is much lower than

the amounts of oxygen at corresponding depths and lati-

tudes in the Atlantic. Since the sum of the dissolved ox-
ygen and carbon dioxide for any given water mass is

usually more or less constant, the low oxygen content

in the Pacific must be balanced by a correspondingly
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high CO2 content, and hence by a greater degree of

undersaturation of calcium carbonate.

An interesting light on the fate of calcium carbonate

in the deep waters of the Pacific is given by figure 45,

in which the available base chloride ratios for two sta-

tions in the north Pacific are plotted against depth and

compared with the average base chloride ratios for wa-
ters of the same depth in the Atlantic, given by Watten-
berg. For the Atlantic curve Wattenberg's average data

for the base chloride ratios of water samples collected

by the Meteor expedition between 19^ south and 2.5°

south down to depths of 3000 meters have been used.

The curve has been extended below 3000 meters by the

use of one of the curves given in Wattenberg's figure 13

which shows the average vertical distribution of the

base chloride ratio between 3000 and 4000 meters for

stations in which the average depth of the bottom is 4000

meters. One of the two Pacific curves shown represents
determinations of the titratable base made by Dr. P. H.

Mitchell on samples which the writer collected in 1933

aboard the U.S.C. and G.S.S. Pioneer in latitude 34° 33'

north and longitude 122° 31' west, about 150 miles off

the California coast. The bottom depth was 3975 meters.

The other curve represents the base chloride ratio of

samples the writer collected in 1934 aboard the U.S.S.

Bushnell in latitude 31° 49' west, longitude 163° 24' west

in the mid-Pacific about 600 miles north of the Hawaiian
Islands. The bottom depth here was approximately 3270

meters. The determinations^ were carried out at the

Scripps Institution by Miss Katherine Gehring. In the

first 500 meters below the surface the curves for both

the Atlantic and the Pacific are similar, although the

base chloride ratios of the Pacific surface water are
somewhat higher than the average given by Wattenberg,

and a much more marked diminution of the base content

takes place below the surface. Below 500 meters, how-
ever, the curves rapidly diverge. The average base
chloride ratio of the Atlantic water reaches a constant

value of 0.1225 at about 1000 meters; this is maintained

to a depth of 3000 meters. After this a marked increase
takes place to the bottom where a value of 0.1258 was
obtained. The Pacific samples show a much more
marked increase to a depth of about 1000 meters at

which values of 0.1258 and 0.1281 were obtained, and
then a slow increase to bottom values of 0.1278 and
0.1304. The high base chloride ratios of the Pacificdeep
waters shown by these curves almost certainly mean a

correspondingly high calcium content. If the sum of the

titratable base contents of the entire water column, in-

cluding both the surface and the deep water, were the

same in the two oceans, the excess of base in the deep
water would be counterbalanced by a depletion at or near
the surface. The excess base at depth might then be ex-
plained on the basis of a slower cycle of interchange of

deep and surface water in the Pacific, that is, the deep
water would have been at depth for a longer period of

time and hence would have had more time to dissolve
calcium carbonate whereas, correspondingly, the waters
nearer the surface would have had more time in which to

lose calcium by the precipitation and settling of solid

The results of the titratable base analyses of the
Bushnell and the Pioneer samples have been confirmed
by determinations of the vertical distribution of titrata-
ble base in certain recent deep Scripps stations in south-
ern California waters, and by. calcium analyses of the
samples collected by the Bushnell .

particles. Pacific subsurface waters, in fact, do show a

more pronounced decrease in the base chloride ratios,

relative to Pacific surface waters, than do Atlantic sub-
surface waters in comparison with Atlantic surface water.

In other words, more CaCOs has been removed from any
given volume of subsurface water in the Pacific than in

the Atlantic. Furthermore, it has been suggested on
other grounds by Sverdrup (1931) and Moberg (1930) that

there is less interchange of surface and deep water in

the Pacific than in the Atlantic.

The base chloride ratios, however, at all depths in

the Pacific from the surface to the bottom, are higher

than at the corresponding depths in the Atlantic, and the

total base in the entire water column is much greater.

There is an especially marked divergence in the deep
water. The excess of base in the deep water of the Pa-
cific is probably owing to two causes. (1) As suggested

by the authors referred to, it seems probable that the

deep water of the Pacific has originated in the southern

Atlantic and Indian oceans from the mixing of Antarctic

and subtropical deep waters, hence has not been at or

near the surface for a long time, and owes part of its

high calcium content to its having passed under large

amounts of subsurface waters from which CaC03 parti-

cles have settled and been dissolved. (2) Owing to the

greater amounts of CO2 in the water and the lower pH,

any given volume of Pacific deep water has been capable

of dissolving more carbonates than a corresponding vol-

ume of Atlantic deep water.

The fact that, in spite of the calcium brought into the

Pacific from the Atlantic and Indian oceans by the deep

water, there is a greater degree of undersaturation in

the Pacific than in the Atlantic, can only mean that the

rate of precipitation of CaCOs in waters near the surface

is slower in the Pacific. This must be owing primarily

to the much smaller amount of calcium-bearing river

water which is emptied into the Pacific.

An examination of the pH data obtained by the Car -

negie shows no pronounced differences between the deep

waters of the north and the south Pacific, but on the con-

trary a rather symmetrical distribution of pH values

with respect to the equator. No carbon dioxide or titrat-

able base determinations are available for the south Pa-
cific. The results of the Carnegie (Moberg and Graham
[1935]) and of the Dana (Thomsen [1931]), however, show
that there is much more oxygen In the deep waters of the

central south Pacific than in the north. Presumably,
therefore, there is less carbon dioxide since, as already

stated, the sum of the dissolved oxygen and carbon dioxide

In any given water mass is usually constant. Now the pH
of the water is a function of the relative contents of car-

bon dioxide and titratable base. Since there probably is

less carbon dixoide in the south Pacific than in the north,

though the pH values in the two regions are the same,

probably there is also less titratable base (less dissolved

calcium) in the south Pacific. We may consequently infer

that the deep waters of the south Pacific have dissolved

less calcium carbonate than the deep waters of the north

Pacific, and that, consequently, more calcium carbonate

has settled to the bottom. It is obvious that this explana-

tion for the difference between the sediments of the north

and the south Pacific is far from satisfactory. There is

an urgent need for further investigation of the physical

and chemical conditions of the waters of the central east-

ern and southeastern Pacific if the problems of dis-

tribution of calcium carbonate are to be satisfactorily

solved.
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ON THE NATURE OF THE FINE-GRAINED NONCALCAREOUS MATERIAL

IN PACIFIC DEEP-SEA CLAYS

The results obtained from this study are of two main
sorts: first, those which throw light on the distribution

of calcium carbonate in Pacific deep-sea deposits, and
which have been discussed in the preceding section; sec-
ond, information obtained from chemical, mechanical,
and X-ray analyses, and from a study of temperature-
dehydration relations, on the nature and origin of the

fine-gi-ained noncalcareous material which is the prin-

cipal constituent of Pacific deep-sea clays. We may
now summarize and coordinate the results of the second
kind, especially with regard to the red clays of the north-

east Pacific.

(1) The chemical composition of deep-sea clays

from the northeast Pacific is very constant, the extreme
values of the silica sesquioxide ratios in the ten samples
analyzed deviating by only 3 per cent from the average
value of 4.0. The molecular amount of alumina is near-
ly four times that of ferric oxide. There are more
equivalents of divalent than of monovalent bases; the

order of importance being magnesium, potassium, sodi-

um, and calcium; the ratio between silica and total bases
is close to 7. Owing to the presence of siliceous re-
mains of organisms, the ratios between silica and ses-
quioxides in the remainder of the noncalcareous samples
analyzed are wider than in northeast Pacific clays, but

the proportions between the other constituents are of

about the same order of magnitude.

(2) Colloidal fractions separated from these clays

contain relatively less silica and more alumina and iron

than do the whole samples. The following empirical for-

mula roughly agrees with the observed chemical compo-
sition of the colloidal fractions (the amount of water not

being taken into account):

(Mg, K2, Na2, Ca)0 • 2(Al,Fe)203 • 6 Si02

This is close to the formula of the clay mineral beidel-

lite, which often is found in bentonites and is similar to

the principal clay mineral or minerals of many soil col-

loids. The fact that the average silica sesquioxide ratio

in the colloidal fractions is somewhat less than 3 indi-

cates that more or less kaolinite, halloysite, or musco-
vite may be present.

(3) The colloidal fractions from two northeast Pa-
cific red clays were found by Professor W. P. Kelley to

have base exchange capacities of about 55 milliequiva-

lents per 100 grams, close to those of two California
soil colloids which are believed to consist largely of a

beidellite-like clay mineral, together with quartz. Mag-
nesium apparently is the chief replaceable base.

(4) Northeast Pacific red clays and a terrigenous
clayey mud from off the South American coast were
found by Dr. P. G. Nutting to dehydrate on heating in a
manner similar to soil colloids containing a beidellite-

like mineral. Water is gradually driven off between
room temperature and approximately 450°, after which
there is a relatively sharp decrease of about 3 per cent
in water content between 450° and 600°, followed by a

further slight loss at higher temperatures. The curves
of these clays differ from curves obtained on bentonites
in that the latter lose more water below 100°.

(5) The X-ray powder diagrams given by colloidal

fractions separated from northeast Pacific red clays are

closely comparable both in position and intensity of dif-

fraction lines with those of California soil colloids

containing a beidellite-like clay mineral and quartz. The
principal lines of quartz are present in every noncalcar-
eous sample examined. The greater intensity of quartz
lines in the patterns of separates containing coarser par-
ticles explains the relatively higher silica sesquioxide
ratios of the whole samples, as compared with their col-

loidal fractions. Kaolinite, halloysite, or muscovlte are
perhaps also present.

(6) As in chemical composition, most red clays from
the northeast Pacific are strikingly alike also in the dis-

tribution of particle sizes, having median diameters of

about 1.1 microns, coefficients of sorting slightly less

than 3, and small negative skewnesses. Particles of

sand size, mostly organic skeletal remains, are usually

present in amounts less than 1 per cent, whereas the

average proportions of silt and clay are about 13 and 87

per cent, respectively.

Several converging lines of evidence thus lead to two
conclusions. (1) The red clays of the northeast Pacific,

and probably also terrigenous and pelagic noncalcareous
clays of certain other areas, contain about 50 per cent of

particles less than one micron in diameter. (2) These
colloidal particles are almost exactly similar in many
ways to those soil colloids which are formed under con-
ditions of moderate leaching by neutral or slightly alka-

line waters, and consist of beidellite-like clay minerals
together with small amounts of quartz. Quartz is a major
constituent also of the fractions of larger particle size

in these sediments.

Two explanations are possible for the ultimate ori-

gin of the fine-grained materials in red clays from the

northeast Pacific. They may have been formed in situ,

as Murray believed, from the decomposition of volcanic

debris, or they may represent finely divided soil mate-
rial which has been carried from the continents in sus-
pension in the sea, or by the wind.

Most bentonites, which probably were formed by the

decomposition of acid volcanic ash, contain quartz to-

gether with clay minerals of the montmorillonite beidel-

lite group. Many residual soils formed in situ are as

fine-grained as these red clays. It is possible, therefore,

that the red clays may have been formed by decomposi-
tion on the surface of the sea floor under conditions

which over long periods effectively reproduced those of

certain types of subaerial weathering; namely, oxidizing

conditions and slow leachin;^ by slightly alkaline waters
which contain large amounts of metallic cations.

On the other hand, the striking similarity between
the red clays and soil colloids strongly suggests that at

least considerable amounts of these materials may be

soils transported from land.

It is interesting to speculate on the means of trans-

portation whereby that part of the fine material which is

of continental origin has been carried to its present po-
sition. Many analyses, by various workers, of atmos-
pheric dust and of fine-grained wind deposits, such as

loess, show that these are coarser in texture than deep-
sea clays and contain small amounts of clay minerals.

It seems reasonable to believe, therefore, that the col-

loidal materials have been transported chiefly in suspen-
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sion in the sea itself. Colloidal particles carried in sus-

pension in rivers, however, quickly coagulate into larger

grains and settle on coming into contact with sea water.

On the other hand, the rate of coagulation must become
slower as the process of flocculation continues, since

the distance between the particles becomes greater and
greater, and a few particles will be carried far from

shore before settling. A similar conclusion was reached
by Murray and Irvine (1891).

In so far as these pelagic deep-sea sediments con-
sist of materials of continental origin, they represent a
largely permanent loss of relatively heavy substances
from the continent and a corresponding gain by the sea
floor.
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PLATE 1

Fig. 1. Sample 85, Globigerina ooze, south central Pacific, depth

2614 meters; 0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; entire shells of im-
mature pelagic foraminifera (CaCOs content of sample, 94 per cent)

Fig. 2. Sample 43, Globigerina ooze, southeast Pacific, depth 3631
meters; 0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; mostly entire shells of im-
mature pelagic foraminifera (CaCOs content of sample, 89 per cent)
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PLATE n
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Fig. 1. Sample 42, Globigerina ooze, southeast Pacific, depth 2953

meters; 0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; entire shells of immature
pelagic foraminifera (CaCOs content of sample, 93 per cent)

Fig. 2. Sample 29, Globigerina ooze, south-

east Pacific, depth 1089 meters; 0.25- to

0.12-mm size grade; mostly entire shells

of pelagic foraminifera (CaCOs content of

sample, 94 per cent)

Fig. 3. Sample 17, ferruginous (volcanic)

Globigerina ooze, southeast Pacific,

depth 3098 meters; 0.25 -to 0.12-mm size

grade; entire shells of immature pelagic

foraminifera, a few benthonic foramini-

fera, shards of basic volcanic glass

(CaC03 content of sample, 74 percent)
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PLATE m

Fig. 1. Sample 82, siliceous Globigerina ooze, central Pacific;

depth 4693 meters; 0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; broken shells

of pelagic foraminifera, a few echinoid spines (CaC03 content

of sample, 85 per cent)

Fig. 2. Sample 62, red clay, northeast Pacific, depth 3806 meters;
0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; mostly broken shells of pelagic

foraminifera, radiolaria, sponge spicules (CaCOs content of

sample, 7 per cent)



PLATE IV

Fig. 1. Sample 81, siliceous Globigerina ooze, central Pacific,

depth 4953 meters; 0.5- to 0.25-mm size grade; broken and en-

tire shells of pelagic foraminifera, including Globorotalia tumida

and PuUeniatina obliauiloculata . arenaceous foraminifera, radio-

laria, sponge spicules, manganese grain (CaC03 content of sam-
ple, 40 per cent)

Fig. 2. Sample 22, ferruginous Globigerina ooze, southeast Pacific,

depth 4116 meters; 0.5- to 0.25-mm size grade; broken and entire

shells of pelagic foraminifera, including Orbullna universa. Glo -

borotalia truncatuUnoldes. Globigerina conglomerata. inflata.

rotundata. Globigerinoldes conglobata . benthonic foraminifera,

including Pyrgo fragment, Lagena semlniformis. Uvigerina sp.;

abundant manganese grains (CaCOa content of sample,42 per cent)
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PLATE V

Fig. 1. Sample 45, ferruginous Globigerina

ooze, southeast Pacific, depth 3791 me-
ters; 0.5- to 0.25-mm size grade; mostly

entire shells of pelagic foraminifera,

including Globorotalia tumida. Globiger -

ina rotundata. Pulleniatlna obllquiloculata

(CaC03 content of sample, 94 per cent)

Fig. 2. Sample 19, ferruginous Globigerina

ooze, southeast Pacific, depth 2851 meters;
part greater than 0.12 mm in particle-

size; entire shells of pelagic foraminifera,

including Globorotalia truncatulinoldes.

Globigerinoides conglobata. Globigerina

rotundata (CaC03 content of sample, 86

per cent

)

Fig. 3. Sample 44, Globigerina ooze, south-

east Pacific, depth 3966 meters; 0.5- to

0.25-mm size grade; entire and broken

shells of pelagic foraminifera, including

Globorotalia tumida and menardil. glo-

bigerina conglomerata. Globigerinoides

sacculifera. Pulleniatlna obllquiloculata.

Orbulina universa (CaCOs content of

sample, 75 per cent)

Fig. 4. Sample 31, siliceous (calcareous)

red clay, southeast Pacific, depth 3657

meters; 0.5- to 0.25-mm size grade;

broken and entire shells of pelagic fora-

minifera, including Globorotalia tumida.

Globigerina conglomerata and inflata,

Globigerinoides conglobata. Orbulina uni-

versa; arenaceous foraminifera; benthon-

ic calcareous foraminifera, including

Unlgerlna proboscidea; radlolaria, and

sponge spicules (CaCOs content of sam-
ple, 20 per cent)



PLATE VI

Fig. 1. Sample &4, Drown volcanic mud,
northeast Pacific, depth 6008 meters;
0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; grains of

pumice and volcanic glass, radiolaria,

sponge spicules (CaCOs content of sam-
ple, 5 per cent)

Fig. 2. Sample 44, Globigerina ooze, south-

east Pacific, depth 3966 meters; 0.25- to

0.12-mm size grade; mostly broken shells

of pelagic foraminifera together with

some unbroken young forms (CaC03 con-
tent of sample, 75 per cent)

Fig. 3. Sample 23, Globigerina ooze, south-
east Pacific, depth 4007 meters; 0.25- to

0.12-mm size grade; entire and broken
shells of pelagic foraminifera and com-
mon benthonic foraminifera including

Eponides. Pulvinulinella and Uvlgerina ;

few manganese grains (CaC03 content of

sample, 75 per cent)

Fig. 4. Sample 31, siliceous (calcareous)

red clay, southeast Pacific, depth 3657
meters; 0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade;

mostly broken shells of pelagic foramin-

ifera; benthonic foraminifera, including

PuUenia ; radiolaria and skeletons of

sponge spicules (CaC03 content of sam-
ple, 20 per cent)



PLATE Vn

Fig. 1. Sample 22, ferruginous Globlgerina ooze,

southeast Pacific, depth 4116 meters; 0.25- to

0.12-mm size grade; broken and entire shells

of pelagic foraminifera; common benthonic
foraminifera including Eponides. Pulvinulinella

and Lagena: abundant manganese grains (CaC03
content of sample, 42 per cent)

Fig. 2. Sample 10, green (coprolitic) mud, east
central Pacific, depth 3324 meters; 0.5- to

0.25-mm size grade; faecal pellets (CaCOs
content of sample, 3 per cent)
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PLATE Vra

Fig. 1. Sample 51, volcanic mud, northeast Pacific, depth 3573 meters;
0.5- to 0.25-mm size grade; grains of pumice and volcanic glass;

shells of pelagic foraminifera, including Globorotalia tumida and
menardii. Globigerina inflata. Globigerinoides conglobata and sac -

cullfera (CaC03 content of sample, 16 per cent)

Fig. 2. Sample 51, 0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; pumice, volcanic

glass, broken and entire shells of pelagic foraminifera



PLATE IX

Fig. 1. Sample 17, ferruginous (volcanic) Globigerina ooze, southeast

Pacific, depth 3098 meters; 1- to 0.5-mm size grade; whole shells

of pelagic foramlnlfera. Including Orbulina uniyersa. Globiger -

inoides conglobata and sacculifera. Globigerina conglomerata; man-
ganese flakes from coating of lava-fragments, volcanic glass

shards (CaCOs content of sample, 74 per cent)

Fig. 2. Sample 53, volcanic Globigerina mud, northeast Pacific, depth

3036 meters; 0.5- to 0.25-mm size grade; volcanic glass and pum-
ice, pelagic and benthonic foramlnlfera, including Globorotalia

tnincatulinoides and tumida. Globigerlnella aeauilateralis. Cassid-

ulina fava (CaCOs content of sample, 48 per cent)



PLATE X

Fig. 1. Sample b9, diatom ooze, northeast Pacific, depth 5296 meters;

0.5- to 0.25-mm size grade; radiolaria, arenaceous foramlnlfera,

diatoms, volcanic glass, fresh grains of feldspar (CaCOs content of

sample, 5 per cent)

Fig. 2. Sample 60, diatom ooze, northeast Pacific, depth 5198 meters;

0.5- to 0.25-mm size grade; radiolaria and a few diatoms (CaC03

content of sample, 0.9 per cent)
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PLATE XI
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Fig. 1. Sample 60, diatom ooze, northeast Pacific, depth 5198 meters;
0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; almost entirely diatom frustules
(Coscinoidiscus)

Fig. 2. Sample 59, diatom ooze, northeast Pacific, depth 5296 meters;
0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; frustules of diatoms and skeletons of
radiolaria
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PLATE Xn

Fig. 1. Sample 81, siliceous Globigerina ooze, central Pacific, depth

4953 meters; 0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; skeletons of radiolaria,

sponge spicules, a few shells of pelagic foraminifera (CaC03 con-
tent of sample, 40 per cent)

?.vSHUi.Ml

Fig. 2, Sample 61, gray clayey mud, northeast Pacific, depth 4026 me-
ters; 0.25- to 0.12-mm size grade; skeletons of radiolaria, shells

of arenaceous foraminifera, manganese flakes, volcanic glass

(CaC03 content of sample, 1 per cent)
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Fig. 1. Volcanic glass from sample 17; light-colored

clustered and individual phenocrysts of basic plagio-

clase feldspar, surrounded by reaction rims; dark-
colored crystals and microlites of augite and olivine;

plane polarized light (x ca. 50)

Fig. 2. Manganese -palagonite nodule from sample 57;

showing alteration of light -colored spherulites of

volcanic glass to darker palagonite, usually surround-

ed by manganese and often replaced by it; note isolated

fragments of spherulites in black manganese coating,

laminar distribution of manganese, and relatively

clear rectangular phenocrysts of feldspar, in palagonite;

plane polarized light (x ca. 20)
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RADIUM CONTENT OF OCEAN-BOTTOM SEDIMENTS

Many determinations of the radium content of various
rocks from many localities on the continental surfaces
of the earth have been made, but very few such measure-
ments have been made on the materials comprising the
ocean-bottom sediments.

The reason is obvious, but when the vast area of

these sediments is considered, and especially their high
radium content, it is most desirable that more such
measurements should be made. Joly (1908) has reported
twelve such determinations on samples taken by the
Challenger and Albatross : Hans Pettersson (1930)
twenty-eight determinations on samples, some of which
were from the Challenger collection and others from the
collection of the Prince of Monaco which were taken by
his yacht, the Princess Alice H.

Two of Pettersson's analyses were of the same
Challenger sample as used by Joly, and in each case
Pettersson's figure is lower than Joly's.

This accords with Joly's own opinion that his early
figures were too high and he has subsequently, in some
cases, revised them downward.

To these meager data the writer is able to add
twenty-eight other determinations made on samples se-
cured by the Carnegie on her last cruise. 1 Of the many
bottom samples taken by the Carnegie, only those which
were of sufficient bulk to permit other studies as well
were used for radium determinations, since these tests,

of necessity, destroy the material used.
Thedataof Joly and Pettersson are repeated in tables

1 and 2; those of the Carnegie samples, which with one
exception (station 6) were taken in the Pacific Ocean, are
given in table 3.

All these determinations are shown on the accom-
panying map (fig. 1). This map also indicates the char-
acter of the ocean-bottom sediment as taken from vari-
ous publications on oceanography. The diameters of the
circles are proportional to the radium content as re-
ported.

The paucity of these data,when considered in relation
to the vast areas covered by ocean-bottom sediments,
and, furthermore, these sediments being of an unknown
thickness, renders futile any general conclusions regard-
ing their geophysical significance.

The most striking fact is the extraordinarily high
concentration of radium in these sediments compared
with that in ordinary rocks of the earth's structure.
Whereas the average concentration in granites might be
placed at about 2.5 x 10-12 grams Ra per gram of rock,
and for basalts at about 1.0 x 10-12 grams per gram, the
general average for all these sixty-eight determinations
is the astonishingly high figure of 11.76 x 10-12 grams
per gram of dry material. Some samples contain con-
siderably more than this, such samples usually coming
from the deeper parts of the bottom and those parts
more remote from land areas delivering detrital mate-
rial into the sea.

This high radioactivity is the more astonishing when
it is remembered that the sedimentary materials of the

continents, even the clays, shales, and limestones, con-

iThe samples were made available for study through
the kindness of Dr. J. A. Fleming, Director of the Depart-
ment of Terrestrial Magnetism, of the Carnegie Institution
of Washington.

tain less radium than do the igneous rocks (Strutt, 1907;
Joly, 1912; Fletcher, 1912).

The geophysical significance of this highly radioac-
tive material depends on the thickness of these sedi-
ments and their history subsequent to being formed. If

they are of relatively shallow depth and have not become
incorporated into crustal or subcrustal materials, their
radium content is of little geophysical significance. If,

on the other hand, they are of great thickness and hive
served to take such concentrations of radium into the
structure of the earth's crust, their influence must be
considerable either as blanketing or insulating the flow
of heat into the oceans, as is necessary for Joly's ther-
mal cycles, or as providing sources of intense energy
for any part of the earth's crust within which they may
become incorporated.

Obviously the elucidation of such questions awaits
considerable further research, and the development of
some technique which will give some idea of either the
thickness of these sediments or the rate of their deposi-
tion.

The sample from Station 153 was separated into

three parts by suspension in distilled water. That which
settled quickly consisted of relatively coarse skeleton
remains, small clay balls resembling excreta, skeletons
packed with clay, and small manganese nodules in the
form of black specks resembling finely ground pepper.
All this first fraction was of so small amount as to be
insufficient for a test run.

A second fraction was of intermediate size and re-
mained suspended in the distilled water longer. It con-
sisted of the bulk of the clay intermixed with broken
skeleton fragments, and contained 10.92 x 10-12 grams
Ra per gram of material. The third fraction remained
suspended more than twelve hours and consisted of very
fine clay material. It contained 10.56 x 10-12 grams Ra
per gram of dry material. Apparently the treatment
with distilled water removed some of the radium.

After drying, the fractions were kept for thirty days
before being tested.

These tests would indicate that the uranium is fairly

evenly distributed throughout the material constituting
the sample. Probably the fraction containing the manga-
nese would show a somewhat greater radium content, as
these nodules are reported to be high in radioactivity

(Joly, 1908). This is substantiated in the sample from
Station 149. This sample contained no coarse material
of the nature of skeleton remains or other debris. It

consisted almost entirely of fine clay in which were a
great many very small crystals. It contained enough
manganese dust to concentrate and remove as a sepa-
rate fraction. Though not entirely pure, this fraction
was predominantly manganese nodules of very small
size. It contained 11.11 x 10-12 grams of Ra per gram
of dry material, which is considerably greater than the
6.04 X 10-12 gram/gram of the material as a whole.

The sample from Station 151 (plate I) contained a
large manganese nodule weighing 62 grams and of 65 x
35 X 40-mm dimensions, which appeared to have formed
by concentric concretions, the 40-mm dimension being
the vertical one. On being sawn in two along the long
dimension, the structure revealed no nucleus or starting
point and reminded one very much of the appearance of
tree rings. One of these "rings" was a thin layer of
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186 MARINE BOTTOM SAMPLES OF LAST CRUISE OF CARNEGIE

clay which completely separated one part from the

remainder. Apparently the accretion of manganese ox-

ide had gone on, keeping the same configuration, after

the coating of clay had been deposited. These features

are apparent in the accompanying photographs. The
sawdust obtained from sectioning this nodule contained

12.0 X 10"12 grams of radium per gram.
Various mechanisms have been suggested to account

for this high concentration of radium on the ocean bot-

tom, some of which seem to have lost sight of the fact

that the significant chemistry involved is the chemistry
of uranium and not that of radium per se.

It has been suggested that the concentration is brought
about by the numerous minute living organisms in the sea.

These extract, more or less selectively, the salts of

uranium and radium from the sea water, incorporate

them in their skeletons, and when they die their remains
take the radioactive material to the bottom along with

them. In opposition to this reasoning are the calcula-

tions of Bischof that an oyster requires the lime from

Table 1. Radium in ocean-bottom sediments collected by Challenger and Albatross (Joly)

Latitude Longitude Depth,
meters

Type of sediment
Radium

X 10-12 per g

38 34 N
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76,000 times its weight of sea water. If the uranium in

this bulk of water were taken into the shelly limestones,

their radioactivity would be much greater than it is

found to be. If the concentration is brought about by sea

organisms one would expect to find some connection be-

tween the radium content and the character of animal

remains comprising the sediment. Examination of the

tables and the map does not support this reasoning. Al-

though a few high figures are associated with Globiger-

ina or radiolaria deposits, the red clays, which are

predominantly mineral in composition, show more con-

sistently higher radium contents. If we confine our av-

erages to the more recent analyses, we arrive at the

figures given below:

27 red clays average 12.1 x 10-^2 grams Ra per gram;
13 Globigerina oozes, 4.1 x 10-12 grams Ra per gram

The uranium in the sea water must come ultimately

from the igneous rocks. It exists in the water in solu-

tion, and some process is operating to remove it from
this solution and to cause it to accumulate in the bottom
sediments at a concentration considerably greater than

in the igneous rocks.

The fact that the radium concentration falls off near

shore and there approaches more or less the concentra-

tion found in sedimentary rocks, indicates that the pro-
cess is notone of detrital accumulation or sedimentation.

Furthermore, the fact that the higher concentration is

found in the red clays, which are assumed to accumulate
very slowly and the minerals of which are thought to be
largely formed in place, indicates that the skeletal re-

mains of organisms tend to dilute an otherwise higner

concentration.

Pettersson (1930, pp. 41, 44) does not think that the

red clays are rich in uranium per se, nor does he be-

lieve that a process of extraction or precipitation from
the sea water is operating, but that these high concen-
trations are the result of submarine volcanism associ-

ated with excessive and rather specialized hydrolytic

action at that surface where hot rock and sea water

meet. This explanation involves a mechanism and se-

quence of events which seems rather too specialized to

account for the observed conditions. It is true that in

the two or three core samples which Pettersson had the

good fortune to secure he found a stratified condition

with respect to radium content, and the high radium
strata were principally volcanic debris; but a differen-

tial dilution of a continuing process is quite as likely as

a sudden and unusual concentration. These observa-
tions serve to emphasize again the great desirability of

the development of some technique which will produce

core samples for detailed study.

Chemically, uranium, iron, and manganese are sim-
ilar, in so far as their oxides are among their less sol-

uble compounds, and it is usually in those parts of the

ocean bottom where the oxides of manganese and iron

are separated (as revealed by the nodules of these ele-

ments) that the uranium concentration (as revealed by

the radium content) is the higher.

If we accept the radium content of sea water to be

about 0.02 X 10-12 grams per cc-which is probably

high -Qoly, 1908), which corresponds to a uranium con-

Table 3. Radium in ocean-bottom sediments collected by the Carnegie (Piggot)

Carnegie
station
no.

Latitude Longitude
Depth,
meters Type of sediment

Radium

g X 10-12 per g

6
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centration of 6 x 10" grams per cc, we find that the

uranium is not greatly different from other well-known

metallic constituents such as:

Si02 1 ^ 10"^ g per cc

Silver 1 x 10"'' g per cc

Gold 6 X 10-10 g per cc

There are probably several factors aiding in its separa-

tion and concentration in those places where it is found

to be most abundant. Skeletal remains may take down
some, also dust particles of volcanic or other origin ad-

sorb some and sweep it to the bottom, but probably the

greater proportion comes out as the result of oxidation.

Water which is near enough to continents or shallow

enough to have sufficient organic material at the bottom

to maintain a slightly reducing environment tends to

keep its uranium in solution, whereas the very deep bot-

tom waters far from land do not contain organic material

either washed from the land or as undestroyed organ-

isms, consequently they afford an oxidizing environment.

That these waters are oxidizing is borne out by the di-

rect measurements of the oxygen content with depth made
by the Carnegie, a typical graph of which findings is

shown in figure 2. This shows that the environment at

the bottom of the ocean is of an oxidizing rather than

reducing nature. In the deeper parts of the ocean where
there is little movement, the water at the bottom must
be at saturation with respect to the oxides of uranium.

There is, therefore, a tendency for them to separate out

just as the iron and manganese do. Volcanic dust, de-
trital material, and skeletons of organisms modify the

possible concentration by diluting it.

Summary

The radium content of twenty-eight (twenty-seven

from the Pacific) samples of ocean-bottom sediments
was determined, and similar determinations reported by

Joly and Pettersson are included for comparison. These
comprise practically all such determinations that have
been made, and the paucity of these data in comparison
with the extent, importance, and high radium content of

the material is emphasized. Those bottoms composed
mostly or entirely of red clay generally contain more
radium. A mechanism for explaining the high radium
content of deep-sea sediments is suggested which does
not coincide with the opinions of either Joly or Petter-

sson.
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